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Getting Ready To Move
Mrt, Baa Hawkiat. aatlttaat Ubrariaa, and Mn. Opal McDaalcI, Ubrariaa, attach an atHcial aotica 
to tba Haward Canaty Library daar aaaanaclag that the caUblUbmeBt It aaw dated down. The 
library will ba dated far a moatk and will reapea la Ita new bame la the aid Dara Raberta’ retldeaca 
aa Scarry. Mrt. McDaaiel taaaded a plea far all patraat wha hare library baaka la their paatetlaa to 
retara them Immediately to tba library. The bMkt are belag packed and ttored tta^ag today. 
(Story aa Page S-A).

YM CA Here To Stay, Had 
Beginning Over Century Ago

(Firat af a Serlet)
One hundred yeart separated a 

dozen young workers in Ix)ndon 
and the beginning of the present 
Big Spring YMCA, but they reflect 
the d ^  rooU of the movement

At people are asked during the 
next two and a half weeks to 
Invest In the community's future 
by investing in its youth, they 
can be as.sured that the YMCA Is 
no fly-by-night proposition

If there were any doubt that 
the band organized under the in
spiration of a farmboy, George 
Williams, to "improve the spiritu
al condition of young men. 
would endure, the record of 114 
yeart would dispel It. Today there 
are 1.700 local independently own
ed. locally controlled and locally 
operated YMCAs in this nation 
alone There are associations in 
78 ciMntries of the world with four 
and a quarter members.

Similarly if there were any 
doubts about the permanency of 
the present YMCA (there once was

Volunteers To Get 
Briefing On Drive

Volunteer workers in the first 
of two sections in the YMCA 
building campaign will get a brief
ing on their work today.

Section A, under K. H. McGib- 
bon. will have its division leaders, 
captains and workers together at 
5:15 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Fellowship Hall. Those in section 
B. under Clyde McMahon, who 
will be unable to make their meet
ing Tuesday at the same time and 
place are urged to attend today's 
briefing.

There will be a brief talk by 
R. W. Whipkey, teams chairman 
and who has been chairman of 
the Y 's  long range planning com
mittee. Information will be given 
on the building program, the goal, 
mechanics of the prospect cards, 
and a demon.stration in the tech
nique of inviting people to share in 
the program.

a railroad YMCA fostered by Hel
en Gould from 1904-24). nearly 14 
years of increasing service should 
melt them. From an idea that our 
young people needed this Chris
tian-centered program, the local 
Y.MCA has now grown to a mem
bership of almost 1.900 

The YMCA set up shop overihe 
Wackcr Store soon after orgMfea- 
tion in 194.5. There was a lull be
tween the time Bill Dawes step
ped out as general secretary until 
l.ee Milling took over in 1947. Two 
years later, with the rented quar
ters inadequate, a campaign was 
waged to obtain the plant of 'he 
First Christian Church at 5th and 
Scurry. Grover C. Good, one of 
the grand “ old" men of the YMCA

High School Shops 
Open For 

Soap Box Boys
Monday - Tuesday • 

Wednesday

April 28-29-30

6:30 To 9 P.M.

Boys building racers may 

havt iupervlsion and use 

of gpeclal toola.

Higher State 
Taxes Seen

FORT WORTH oB-Righer taxes 
are "at least a possibility" in 
meeting a 100 million dollar defi
cit fhe state is expected to face 
when the Legislature convenes 
next January.

This is what state Sen Ottis 
Lock of Lufkin told the convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce today.

Lock, a member of the Texas 
State Tax Study Commission, 
which is studying the tax struc
ture, emphasized that the commis
sion "is not advocating higher tax
es."

However, he pointed out, if the 
100 million dollar deficit material
izes as expected "State spending 
must be i^uced  by 100 million 
for the biennium or taxes raised 
by 100 million, or deficit financing, 
or some combination of the thtee.”

Lock said deficit spending was 
improbable since a four-fifths vote 
of the Legislature is required for 
such a course.

Ike Urges Soviets 
Join Inspection Plon

AUGUSTA, Ga. tf) — President 
Eisenhower called on Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev today to join 
the Western Allies in an Arctic 
region aerial inspection program 
against massive surprise attack.

The President, in a brief new 
note to the Kremlin leader, also 
appealed for Soviet Union recon
sideration of the Eisenhower 
April 8 proposal for study of nu
clear test ban controls by tech
nical experts. Russia last week 
rejected that proposal.

370 Rebels Killed
ALGIERS — French authori

ties today claimed 370 Algerian 
rebels were killed and 20 taken 
prisoner In Oghting over the 
weekend.

in Texas, came In 19S1. Although 
then officially past reUrement age 
his almost youthful drive and en
thusiasm worked like a magic 
tonic.

While an phases of the program 
experienced a new growth, the Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y work among teen
agers quickly took place among 
the strongest of the state. It was 
Mr. Good, looking ahead, who in 
sisted on a long-range planning 
committee. There were times 
when it could do little, but each 
change in leadership brought new 
force. The move to obtain a site 
for a new home was well under 
way when he was succeeded in 
1956 by one of his earliest helpers, 
.lames M (Bobo) Hardy. Under 
Hardy and dedicated directors and 
volunteer l e a d e r s ,  the YMCA 
membership has almost quad
rupled and the program of activi
ties has shown still further in
crease, so much so that the con
verted church building has been 
literally bursting at the seams

But that is another story which 
will follow tomorrow.

Rainstorms 
After Setting Off Floods
AF Announces 
Small, Cheap 
Moon Rocket

DENVER (FI — The Air Force 
disclosed today it has design^ a 
small and relatively cheap rocket 
capable of reaching the moon.

Dr. Morton Alperin, director of 
advanced studies for the Air 
Force Office of Scientific Re
search at Pasadena. CaUf., said 
the new space vehicle was de
signed as a result of OSR Project 
Farside balloon • launched rocket 
firings in the Pacific last year.

Alperin told reporters the Air 
Force seeks authority to build the 
new rocket to supplement space 
research conducted with larger, 
more elaborate and more costly 
lunar probes.

Alperin is cochairman of a 
th re^ a y  astronautics symposi
um, jointly conducted by C)SR and 
the Institute of the Aeronautical 
Sciences, attended by 800 nilitary 
and civilian space sdentists.

The Air Force already has au
thority to harness its 'Thor 1.500- 
mile-range ballistic missile, to the 
upper stages of the Navy Van
guard satellite rocket in efforts to 
hit the moon or to send a sa t^ te  
payload around tlto moon.

In the first step toward that pro
gram and also as a test of a 
secret nose cone, planned for bal
listic missiles of the future, the 
Air Force laundied a Thor-Van- 
guard two-stage rocket at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., Wednesday.

Sources here said there was a 
mouse aboard the 80-foot rocket. 
They said thia was the first use 
of animals fn'ah attempted inter
continental-range missile flight.

The Thor-Vanguard nose cone 
was to have been recovered, and 
the condition of the mouse would 
indicate how much protection the 
cone had provided from atmos
pheric friction heat. However, ra- 
(Uo telemetry equipment in the 
rocket failed, and the Air Force 
was unable to find the nose cone.

ONLY TIME CAN TELL

Art Purist Refuses  
Churchi l l  Paintings

Largest Peacetime 
Air Drop Slated

FT CAMPBELL, Ky (F)-Near- 
ly 5.000 toughened paratroopers, 
led by their commanding general, 
are ready to hit the silk today in 
the largest mass air drop since 
World War II

Maj. Gen. W. C. Westmoreland 
said he would jump 15 minutes 
ahead of the 101st Airborne Divi
sion's scheduled 11 a m. drop to 
make a personal check of weather 
conditions and prevent what he 
called "another horrible phenome
non"

Five troopers were killed and 
155 injured last Wednesday when 
capricious winds slammed them 
into rocks and trees on this mili
tary resenation which straddles 
the Kentucky-Tennessee border.

By EDWARD S. KITCH
CHICAGO (FI—The Art Institute 

of Chicago declines to exhibit 
Winston Churchill's handiworks in 
oil, and the hue and cry falls on 
its director, Daniel Catton Rich.

(Controversy is an old story to 
Rich, 54. A high priest in the art 
world, he adheres to the masters 
and significant works as a purist 
who believes that only time can 
determine the mettle of a master 
craftsman.

Rich was placed in the middle 
when the institute's 23 trustees, 
members of the staff and he 
turned thumbs down on an exhibit 
of Churchill's 35 oil paintings.

President Eisenhower had urged 
Churchill to as.semble them for an 
American exhibit.

The Churchill art has drawn 
moderate to large crowds at other 
museums in this country.

Now the (Chicago Historical So
ciety has opened its doors to the 
exhibit by an invitation from An
drew McNally 111, its president.

Although this puts Daniel Catton 
Rich smack into the lion's den of 
art controversy, it's where he 
knows his way around.

When he says the institute has 
certain professional standards, he 
can point to the parade of the 
world's art treaaorea that have 
been displayed since 1938 when

Purist
Daniel Catton Rich (above). Is 
director of ike Art lasUtate of 
nUcago which has declined to 
show an exhibit of Wlnstoa 
Charchlll's paintings. Rich ad
heres to (he masters and signlfl- 
eant works as a pnrtst who bo- 
tteves only (Uno caa determlae 
(he BseUle of master rraftomen.

the "Masterpieces of Italian Art" 
attracted 265,679 visitors.

The Vincent Van Gogh exhibit of 
works gathered from magy muse
ums around the world was a high 
point among 14 outstahding ex
hibits since then. Works by Paul 
Cezanne, Henri Matisse. Toulouse- 
Lautrec and Pab|p Picasso have 
been shown.

One of Rich's most controversial 
displays of recent years. 1954, 
stemmed from the 61st exhibit of 
American art that gave birth to 
"collage "  The canvas shows a 
woman sitting with arms folded on 
the back of a chair.

Created by Corrado Marca-Rel- 
lie, a New Yorker, it is a compoti 
tion of tape and black paint glued 
to the canvas. It won the $2.(X)0 
purcha.se prize and now is the 
property of the museum

While everyone laughed. Rich 
went about his usual poker-faced 
tranquility.

Regarding the tnutees' rejec 
tion of the Churchill exhibit. Rich 
says. " I  wouldn't say they re
fused it. They're just not showing 
it '•

Daniel Catton Rich was bom in 
South Bend. Ind. He and his wife 
Bertha have four children, all 
near college age.

He came to the art institute In 
1927, edited its bulletin for 13 
years, served as assistant curator 
of painting and sculpture and be
came director of the institute in 
1945.

Mahon Thinks U.S. Won't Lag 
Too Far In Missiles Race

Sen. Yarborough 
Refuses Early Hint

AUSTIN (Fi-Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough. in a jovial frame of mind, 
wouldn't give a hint today to an 
interviewer who asked what his 
political decision would be tonight.

" I  have definitely made up my 
mind—"  Yarborough said, then 
hesitated, “ —to get in a political 
race this year.”
'Guessing was at a high pitch 

as to whether Yarborough would 
jump into the race for governor 
or whether he would ask Texas 
voters to return him to the Senate 
for a full six-year term.

Some friends still insisted he 
could go either way. His scheduled 
announcement h e^ lin p  the first 
day of final decision wwk in Texas 
politics.

Yarborough at his home here to
day said he was still at work on 
his speech. He said he worked on 
it in a car last night driving to 
Austin from Waxahachie, adding; 
“ I expect to work on it all day 
today."

" I  am tired of ad libbing. I  am 
going to write it all down this time 
and spell it out." Yarborouga said. 
That’s as far as he would go.

The junior senator has scheduled 
a s ta t^ d e  broadcast over 31 sta
tions at 6:30 p.m., promising he 
will tell Texans what his political 
plans are.

The last day for filing for a 
place on the Democratic primary 
ballot is May 5, a week from U> 
day.

Yarborough. 54, went to the Sen
ate a year ago after a special 
election to fill the unexpired term 
of Price DanieL who left the Sen

ate to hfxomo governor. Yarbor
ough was top man over 20 candi
dates in the special Senate race 
with 37.85 per cent of the 350,000- 
plus votes cast.

Daniel won the governorship in 
a close race with Yarborough, 
who was making his third try for 
the spot. Daniel's margin was 3.300 
votes in the Democratic primjiry.

If Yarborough runs for the Sen
ate, he already has one major op
ponent. He is William Blakley of 
Dallas, millionaire lawyer, ranch
er and business man. He was sena
tor briefly by appointment of Gov. 
Allan Shivers until Yarborough 
was elected to fill out Daniel's 
term.

If Yarborough runs for gover
nor, he will again face Daniel for 
the post. A surprise candidate also 
is Alvis Vandygriff, 47, former 
chief clerk of the Land Office, who 
announced Saturday that he will 
run.

Vandygriff said he would make 
the race because he felt there was 
a definite lack of leadership in the 
governor's office.

Yarborough’s c l o s e s t  friends 
professed not to know what he 
would tay tonight.

He has kept political pros and 
the voters guessing about his in
tentions for many weeks The ex
perts were guessing both ways: 
That he still harbors a strong urge 
to become governor, or that he 
wiB take what is regarded by 
many as the s(irett course and 
seek the full six-year Senate term.

WASHINGTON (F )-T h is  coun- 
^  will lag behind the Soviet Un
ion for a time in developing inter
continental missiles. Rep. Mahon 
(D-Tex) said today, "but r>ot far 
enough behind to invito attack.”  

Mahon's address was prepared 
for the opening of the 45th annual 
meeting of the U. S. (Chamber of 
Commerce, which heard also a re
port of "astounding" American 
progress from William M. Hola- 
day, Defcn.se Department director 
of guided missiles.

" It  is my personal view,”  Hda- 
day said, "that the status of the 
over-all Soviet missile develop
ment is no better than our own 
at the present time.”

Mahon, chairman of the House 
Defense Appropriations subcom-

Angelo Air Cadet 
Has Injured Back

DENVER (F)—Donald Box. 18. an 
Air Force Academy cadet from 
San Angelo, Tex., who was injured 
two weeks ago. now feels fine, 
attendants at Lowry Air Force 
Rase Hospital said today.

His hack was bruised while he 
was working out on the trampo
line. He is being checked to see 
if he has a s lip r^  spinal disc.

Box did not report the accident 
and hurt his back again a week 
later, ba.se authorities said. He 
had been di.smissed from the hne- 
pital yesterday, but returned be
cause he was in pain.

The cadet is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Box, Rt. 2, San Angelo.

UAW Demands 
Pact Extensions

DETROIT IFV-The United Auto 
Workers Union today ^manded 
(hat its contracts with the Big 
Three carmakers be extended for 
three months. One of the com
panies a l r e a d y  was reported 
drafting its rejection.

The UAW said the plan would 
be presented to regular negotiat
ing sessions this afternoon. It de
clined to discuss details in ad
vance.

However, it was learned that in 
exchange for the extension—which 
would make contracts expire just 
when 1959 models are ready for 
introduction—the union will a.sk 
the automakers to cut car prices 
and boost unemployment benefits.

mittee, stressed the great cost of 
missile and other military devel
opments and added: " I f  we ade
quately finance and sustain in suc
ceeding years the defen.se pro
grams which are now in early or 
planning stages, hope for substan
tial tax relief will be dim."

In a keynote speech. President 
Philip M Talbott said the Cliam- 
ber will continue to combat "need
less waste and inefficiency. But he 
added: “ You are not going to

Girl May Lose 
Use Of Her Legs

NEWARK. N J UfL-Little Unda 
Peer still doesn't know that her 
chance to walk again hangs in the 
balance.

Doctors spent three hours re
moving a bullet from the 10-year- 
old girl's back yesterday. They 
fought to save her from being 
permanently paralyzed from the 
hips down.

But the girl knows only a numb
ness in her legs She hasn't yet 
been told that she is now para
lyzed. her mother Mrs. Adele 
Peer said.

A 38-caliber slug crashed 
through the wall of the Peer fam
ily's bathroom Saturday night as 
Linda was bathing in the tub

Joseph Thomas, 30, an off-duty 
patrolman in the next apartment, 
accidentally fired the bullet as he 
was emptying his service revolver 
a few feet away, separated from 
IJnda by the waH common to the 
two bathrooms.

hear one arord from this federa
tion of businessmen in opposition 
to the coat of necessary expendi
tures for national defense

"We believe in hatiinal secu
rity—and are willing to work for 
national security, and to pay for 
national security.”

The Chamber will oppose any 
proposals for reckless spending 
labeled as cures for the recession, 
Talbott said

Holaday gave this timetable of 
estimated future progress on the 
intercontinental ^Ihstic missile 
and the intermediate range mis 
sile

"Before the year is over, we are 
confident of having the initial land 
ha.sed IRBM deployed for opera 
tional use.

"The operational ICBM will fol 
low before the end of 1959, and 
the submarine-based ICBM is due 
in I960 ”

Mahon testified that the anti 
missile missile alone sill cost 
more than half a billion dollars 
this year. "This is only a begin
ning of what may rapidly become 
a six-hillion-dollar effort.”  he said.

Mahon said he doubts that the 
Soviets can deliver the ICBM on 
this continent today, but added: 
"Within two or three years both 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union will have operational long 
range ballistic missiles in limited 
quantity.

"The United States will contin
ue to be behind in this vital field 
for a time, but not far enough 
behind to alter materially the mu
tual deterrence balance . . .  We 
are not far enough behind nor will 
we he far enough behind to invite 
attack.”

But More Is 
In Prospect 
Thru Tuesday

BULLETIN
Bjr Th* AuocUtod Fr»m

The Weather Bureau issued 
a tornado forecast for parts 
of North and East Texas Mon
day.

The tornado forecast was in- 
included in a severe weather 
prediction issued by the Wea
ther Bureau The forecast 
called for scattered severe 
thunderstorms, with one or 
two isolated tornadoes, from 
1 p m. .Monday until 9 p.m.

The altered storm area is 60 
miles north and sn miles south 
of a line from Mineral Wells 
to 50 miles northeast of Long
view.

The tornado area is from the 
Red River southward and 
along a line from Hamilton to 
Palestine to Center.

The area includes Dallas 
Fort Worth and the many 
heavily populated suburb^

Sr Th« Auoruue rraM

Ma.ssive rain and hail storms 
had moved eastward out of tlie 
state today after touching off de
structive flash floods and causing 
at least three deaths in cast and 
north Texas.

Weather forecasters said the 
worst appeared to be over hot 
more scattered thundershowers 
still were in prospect through 
morrow.

Hail damaged more than m  
homes near McKinney and a tor
nado whipped the roof off the 
Frenship School 4ti milee soutl^ 
east of there in North Texas.

Rains measuring more than IM  
inches sent floodwaters surglag 
into low-lying residential areas of 
Atlanta, in the state's northeast 
comer. Pittsburg. 45 miles to the 
west, and Dallas and Port Worth.

More than SO families were 
homeless in Texas. Trsvei was 
disrupted la the worst-htt areas.

High water also marooned a 
passenger train at Atlanta. Pas
sengers spent the weekend at a 
botri there.

The tornado raked two miles d  
open farm country east of Mc
Kinney.

Hail the size of golf balls 
smashed at Friscu. 10 miles 
southwest of Ml Kinney, and Icy 
chunks up to six inches thick 
pounded another rural area five 
miles southeast of Dallas.

HEA\T LOW
The Department of Public Safe

ly estimated Frisco loss at 1175.- 
000 It reported m.ijor hail damage 
to 135 hitases There was minor 
damage to 225 more and to IIS 
automobiles Hundreds of srindows 
were broken.

At Love Joy, a small comimiai- 
ty in the same vicinity, hail stones 
piled up in drifts 14 inches deep. 
Some livestock caught in the open 
was injured. The hail stripped 
trees of spring foliage and turiwd 
fhe green countryside into a srintry 
landscape

Hail stones ba.shed holes in 
many roofs, smashed plate gla.ss 
in business places and knocked <mt 
145 windows in the grade school 
at Frisco.

Freezing weather with lows 
down to 32 was forecast for Mon
day night in the Panhandle and 
upper South Plains 

The surging Trinity Rivrer burst 
through a levee downstream from 
Dallas southeast of SeagoviOe, and 
overflowed into Kaufman Coimty. 
Thousands of acres of farmland 
in that area went under water.

In Dallas County, other thou
sands of acres were Inundated.

Nixon Arrives
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay IF)- 

Vice President Richard Nixon ar
rived today for tha beginning of 
an eight-nation, 18-dgy good srlll 
tour of Boulh America.

Daily Paper Has Heavy 
Readership Percentage

Exposure may mean the sniffles 
or pneumonia when it comes to 
the weather, but in communica
tions it is the key to results.

In a previous article, It was ex
plained how ".saturation”  is a 
more revealing guide of effective
ness than is mere circulation. Sat
uration is the percentage of the 
total number df homes actually 
reached.

But an even more revealing fig
ure it exposure—or the percentage 
of people actually exposed to a 
me^um of communication.

In 90 per cent of Big Spring 
hornet, someone reads the news
paper on any given weekday, and 
91 par cant on Sunday. If nasra- 
papars hava a 96 par cent aat- 
uratloo, how coma they don't hava

a 95 per cent exposure or reader- 
ship** Well, people go out of town 
sometimes, or they get so busy 
they don't have time to read that 
day. (In most cases they lay the 
paper back to read at a later, con
venient time).

But the revealing fact is that 
there were only 5 per cent less of 
the hornet failing to read the pa
per on any given day than those 
taking the papef. No other media 
approached, this record on expo
sure. Another thing the exposure 
study revealed was this: oin any 
day you might select, in the 9,100 
hornet of the Big Spring area, an

2.18 Ihnaverage of 
newspaper.

And what it particularly impor
tant to the adverliaer la that 77 per 
cent of these are adnltj—or tho 
persofu who spend the family in
come.

Thus, the research ahowsd eoo- 
clusively that ncwtpapsn not only 
saturate the area maritet, but that 
they also are read.

In ether wortb, the Rsnld doeo 
not just p r i n t  papers — 11 
gets through to Its readers.

(Seesad sf Owes artleits sn 
laipact sf ths HcreM In tto 
Big Sprtag area.)

Ntwtpaptr 'Expoturt' In City
Total .H IM
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......p r u it
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FARM PAC 
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LUNCH MEAT

r R U l l
B R U S S E L  S P R O U T S  5  f  „  $1

. Libby * O’  itLOt. ...................

^ * ^ r L E C H > C K E H S - .::« ^ - ^

PICKLE B PIMENTO 
BOLOGNA 
OLIVE LOAF 
6-OZ. PKG...................

1C

SLICED HALIBUT li”". 49c
CHUCK ROAST 59c
SHOULDER U.S. Gov't Gradad Cheico, Lb. 69c
SHORT RIBS c“di.ri’b®:*r
BACKBONE Country Stylo, Lb.............

RIB STEAKS ĉ oicr̂ b":-̂

W b Rescrvt Th# Right To 
Limit Quantity 

No Solas To Daalers

LEnUCE CALIF. 
ICEBERG  
LB. ' a a . a  a a i

POUND CALIF., MEDIUM !MZE

RUTABAGAS IZ ’/ie  AVOCADOS ^.MVic
NICK, FREilH. MUSTARD SALAD LETTUCR

GREENS ......10c ROMAINE 15c
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Thor Able Fired
Thr Thor Able rocket itartf to lift from the lannchiiiK pad at Cape 
Canaveral. Kla., in an Air Force re-entry test of a new secret 
nose cone. The experimental- rocket, a combination of the Thor 
Intermediate range ballistic missile and a second stage of the 
Vanguard satellite vehicle is believed to have travelled about 
S.OOO miles.

Hoover Renders Admiring 
Assessment Of Wilson

By RENE CAPPON
NEW YORK — Former Pres

ident Herbert Hoover says in a 
new historical study of Woodrow 
Wilson that no president since has 
risen to similar political and spir
itual heights.

The assertion in Hoover's work. 
"The Ordeal of Woodrow Wilson,”  
fairly well sums up the Republi
can elder statesman’s admiring 
assessment of Wil.son’s leadership 
from 1915 to 1920 Published by 
McCiraw-Hill. this first book by a 
o n e t i m e  Republican president 
about a Democratic chief execu
tive goes on sale Monday.

Wilson was a man of .staunch 
morals, w r i t e s  the 83-year-old 
Hoover, who is currently recov- 
eruig from a gall bladder opera
tion "He was more than just an 
idealist. He was the personifica
tion of the heritage of idealism of 
the American people. He brought 
spiritual concepts to the peace 
table. He was a born crusader."

But the collapse of Wilson’s 
grand design for an amicable in
ternational order guided by a 
I.eague of Nations including the 
United States underlay a personal 
anil political ordeal which Hoover 
compares with a Greek tragedy.

The Treaty of Versailles, signed 
in 1919. bore little resemblance to

the "peace without victory,”  with
out territorial and fiscal rapacity, 
which the U.S. President had so 
movingly advocated and which 
Hoover, among other prominent 
Americans, had so assiduously 
supported. And the league, on 
which Wilson had counted to rem
edy the deficiencies of the peace 
treaty, was repudiated by the 
U nit^ States.

Why. in Hoover’s view, were 
Wilson’s policies defeated?

The root of the trouble, he holds, 
was the conflict between the Pres
ident's lofty principles and the an
cient nationalistic rivalries and 
narrow political concepts of the 
old world. "In  those conflicts,”  
writes Hoover, who was an agon
ized witness to them, "he was at 
times compelled to choose the 
lesser of evils.”  And he adds:

"A  leader versed in the Euro
pean school of diplomacy might 
have dictated the peace He could 
have demanded his share of terri 
torial spoils and enemy repara
tions, and could have traded them 
for concessions to his views.

"He was too great a man to 
li.irgain in that way. American 
idealism, indeed, was unfitted to 
p.irticipate in a game played with 
power as the counters.”

Jews, Negroes Are 
Targets For Blasts

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -  A 
Jrwi.sh synagogue and a Negro 
school were dynamited early to- 
d.-iy in this city’s first outbreak 
of racial disorder.

No one was injured.

A cache of dynamite placed at 
the rear of the Jewish center ex
ploded at 12 .lO a m. It blew in 
windows and doors of the building 
and shattered windows in homes 
in the area.

Half an hour later a dynamite 
bomb tossed between two build
ings at the James Weldon John
son School exploded and caused 
damage estimated by Police Lt 
H C. Blanton at 820.000

Blanton said police had meager 
descriptions of an automobile 
seen leaving the Jewish center 
about the time of the explosion 
there He said two men were 
seen near the rear of the build
ing shortly before the blast

The bomb at the school landed 
on concrete and blew a hole three 
inches deep In the concrete in ad-

w:
Silent Witness

Joseph P. Gllmea, president of 
Chicago teamsters Iseal 777, sits 
silent In the witness chair at ■ 
Aenste Rackets Committee hear
ing. claiming protection sf the 
Fifth Amendmeat.

Right Arm Of 
U.S. Cardinal 
Is Amputated

ROME un — The right arm of 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch, Roman 
Catholic, archbishop of Chicago, 
was am^tated just above the el
bow today to check a blood clot. 
The 70-year-old prelate’s condition 
was described as very good.

The 35-minute operation was 
performed by Dr. Pietro Valdoni. 
famed Italian surgeon who saved 
the life of Communist leader Pal- 
miro Togliatti after an attempt to 
kill him 10 years ago.

Two Chicago physicians assisted 
in the surgery on the veteran 
churchman who was stricken 
aboard ship en route to take up 
his new duties as proprefect of 
the Vatican’s worldwide mission 
activities. They were Dr. Ralph 
Bergen and Dr. John Keeley.

Dr. Filipo Rocchi of the Vatican 
medical staff, who also assisted, 
said the cardinal awoke soon after 
the operation and said he “ was 
feeling fine and did not suffer any 
pain." Rocchi said the churchman 
probably woald remain in the hos
pital about two weeks.

Pope Pius XII, who had sent his 
blessing and had been praying for 
his colleague, was notified at once 
of the success of the operation. 
The pontiff expressed his happi
ness at the news.

Shortly before the cardinal went 
under the knife, he was visited by 
the pontiff’s personal physician, 
Prof. Riccardo Galeazzi-Lisi.

The cardinal, whose hand and 
lower forearm had been darkened 
and left lifeless by his ailment, 
was given the last rites of the 
church before the operation. It 
was emphasized that they were 
administered to provide spiritual 
fortification, not because his life 
was in danger.

The cardinal was afflicted with 
a clot in the major artery of his 
arm which developed suddenly on 
the last two days of his voyage to 
Rome. Upon his arrival in Naples 
Friday, he was weak and pale and 
already had lost the use of his 
limb.

Priests attending the ailing pre
late said he had remained in good 
spirits right up until the operation.

Sexy Singing Can 
Ruin Vocal Cords

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
AP Sclance Reporter

LOS ANGELES (Fi-The husky, 
low-pitched sexy voice now so 
much in demand in popular music 
is ruining a lot of vocal cords, 
says a Stanford University throat 
specialist.

Yelling and cheer leading also 
are playing their parts and should 
be abolished, he asserted.

The damage comes from re
peatedly putting too much tension 
on the cords. Dr. Paul J. Moses of 
San Francisco told the California 
Medical Assn.

A woman singer with a normal 
soprano voice, for instance, puts 
added strain on the inner vocal 
cords when she drops into the low
er register and does part of her 
singing by allowing air to escape 
from her throat to accent the 
huskiness. Dr. Moses said.

Singing, he asserted, is not a 
matter of breathing but a stimu
lation of the cords by a part of 
the brain.

In natural singing the cords are 
closed and no air escapes, he said. 
But in the throaty renditions re
quiring the escape of air the cords 
have to open. This produces a 
strain which can cause the growth 
of nodes or small lumps of tissue 
on the cords. Dr. Moses said.

These nodes can be removed

20 Big Springers Attend 
ion Meet In Brownfield

dition to damaging the buildings, 
Blanton said

An anon>-mous telephone call re
ceived at the Florida Times-Un- 
ion at 12:45 a. m said there would 
be three bombings during the 
night.

The caller said he was a mem
ber of the "confederate under
ground ”

The caller said all segregation
ists must go free and that "we 
want no more Jews in Florida ex
cept .it Miami Beach”

Rabbi Sydney M. Lefkowitz 
said he received a call from 
someone who said: "This is the 
Confederate Center of Information. 
We have just blown up your Jew
ish center. All integration in the 
So«ilh mu.st stop."

The rabbi said he knew of no 
reason for dynamiting the syna
gogue and Capt A. M. Acosta of 
the Jacksonville police said he 
knew of no reason to blow up the 
school.

Launchings Due 
At Test Center

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. OB — 
Indications at the missile test cen
ter are that another Navy Van
guard launching is plann^ for 
sometime this week.

Lights on the rocket .tower 
blazed Sunday night as crewmen 
serviced the slei^er three-stage 
vehicle which may drive a fourth 
U. S. .satellite into orbit.

The 72-foot Vanguard has been 
poi.sed at its launching site for 
more than a week. Its payload 
consi.sts of a 21'A-pound sphere 20 
inches in diameter—about the size 
of a ba.sketball.

BROWNFIELD-Members of the 
American Legion concluded their 
annual two^lay spring convention 
for the 19th District here Sunday. 
Raymond L. Andrews, Big Spring, 
commander of the District termed 
the meeting highly successful.

Attending were more than 200 
members of the organization from 
throughout the 19th Congressional 
District. Meeting at the same time 
was the Legion Auxiliary.

Big Spring scored high in out 
of town attendance with 20 rep
resentatives. The delegation was 
headed by J. V, Gregory, post 
commander. Also attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sparks. Mr. 
and Mrs Foy Dunlap, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pearson. George Zach- 
ariah, Mr. and Mrs H J. Mor
rison. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs Alfred Good- 
son, Mr. and Mrs B.vron Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Grantham, 
and District Commander and Mrs. 
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bredemeyer who have recently 
moved to Brownfield were also 
registered with the Big Spring 
group

Other convention officials includ
ed Gregory who serves at district 
adjutant and Goodson who acted 
as chairman of the resolutions 
committee.

Warren G Moore, commander

Bankers Urge 
'Vigorous Steps'

WASHINGTON lA-The heads of 
the nation’s 12 Federal Reserve 
banks say "vigorous steps in the 
form of prompt-acting govern
mental measures would be indi
cated’”  if consumer spending is 
cut back substantially this spring.

Under such conditions, they 
said, "a  substantial but tempo
rary reduction in broadly based 
taxes would be most effective and 
appropriate.”  They spoke of cuts 
in personal Income and corpora
tion taxes and excise isales) lev
ies.

They also said that in any gov
ernment public works program 
the stress should be on projects 
“ that have been started and can 
readily be accelerated, or on proj
ects that are past the planning 
stage and can be put into motion 
rapidly.”

At the same time, they said, 
"The great danger Ln a public 
works program is that it will only 
attain substantial momentum aft
er the greatest need has pas.sed, 
and may then accentuate infla
tionary tendencies. . .”

Pilot Jumps To 
Safety From Jet

OKLAHOMA CITY tif-An FlOOD 
jet Scorpion crashed and burned 
at Tinker Air Force Ba.sc yester
day after the pilot rode the dis
abled craft to the ground and the 
radar man parachuted.

The pilot. First Lt. D. A. Pier- 
storff, 26, wa^ seriously injured 
as the twin-jet plowed into a ra
vine. His radar man. First Lt. 
C. F. Aschenbrenner, 27, landed 
unhurt in a city s t r ^ .

Both men are members of the 
Air National Guard's 176th Fight
er-Interceptor Squadron at Truax 
Air Force Base, Madison, Wis.

Causa of the crash waa not 
known.

Texas Mortgage 
Terms Are Easing

AUSTIN (F) — Home mortgage 
terms are easing in Texas and in
creased building is already being 
noted, the University of Texas 
Bureau o( Business Research said 
today.

Loan terms are more liberal 
than they have been in two years. 
Prof. James Byrd wrote in the 
Texas Business Review.

"Builders are beginning to feel a 
change in the mortgage money 
situation and their reactions are 
^bowing up in quickening pace of 
home building and in mortgage 
loan applications," Byrd said.

He noted that credit terms and 
availability of loans have not let 
up in cities and towns under 
25.000, but there has been an 
about-face from 1957’s tight money 
market In the larger dtiea.

Men and women hear again 
with nothing in cither ear 
through thrilling Snnotone re
search discovery. Only YOU 
will know yotu E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing akl com
p letely concealed in stylish 
gla.«es. Yet you use both ears 
(the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural hearing, recom
mended by doctors. Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
*(-Z*n«! Ivaryttiina warn •« lYi EAS 
laral. nottilnf anywhara alia.

S O N O T O N E
P.O. Bax 1222. OdesM
J, J. Flalay, DIsi. Mgr.

surgically but there is no certainty 
that the cords can be restored to 
their original shape and effective
ness, the specialist asserted.

Psychological factors can cause 
rapid change in voice pitch and 
can influencl^ greatly the perform
ance of a singer. Dr. Moses said. 
Variations in gland functioning 
also can be a big influence.

The pitch of a woman’s voice 
goes down during pregnancy and 
some women sing better during 
their menstrual periods, he as
serted. Even a cold can cause 
some people’s singing voice to im
prove in quality, he said.

Fuller Sits In 
Governor Chair

AUSTIN (Ft—A crisp, business
like stato senator from southeast 
Texas bKame acting governdF to
day in the ofRcial absence of the 
governor and lieutenant governor.

The governor-for-a-day was Sen. 
Jep Fuller, 50, of Port -Arthur, 
president pro tern of the Senate 
for the between-session legislative 
period.

The Senate’s president pro tern

line of succession to 
the governor..

It is a long-standing custom for 
both the governor,and lieutenant 
governor officially to absent them
selves from the state at some time 
between sessions to permit the 
president pro tern to occupy the 
executive offices for a day.

It is always the occasion for 
more festivities than actual busi
ness, although the acting governo 
signs whatever necessary docu 
ments fajl on the” governor’s desk

Fuller was named president pro 
tern by the Senate in December 
He will sefve until the next ses 
sion of the Legislature is held.

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

J)rive-In Barber Shop 
invitas all her friends end 

customers.
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218

CARPET
•5FOR AS 

UTTLE AS
PEE
MONTH

iSauND^PHONE AM 4-5232
9UU .ViAlN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS’

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St AM 44181

Mental Illness 
Fund Drive Begins

AUSTIN !F»—The Texas Assn, of 
Mental Health launched a week- 
long drive Saturday for funds to 
hght mental illness.

Dr. Frank Schoonover Jr., pres
ident of the association, said fund 
drives would be carried out dur
ing the week in Fort Worth, Dal
las. Tyler, Waco, Galveston. Mar
shall, Lubbock, Wichita Falls. Am
arillo and Paris. Open house will 
he held at state mental hospitals 
in Wichita Falls, Ru.sk, Big Spring, 
Kerrville and Terrell

In many communities special 
programs and obseri-ances have 
been planned.

of the Department of Texas, made 
the feature address .Moore lives 
in Tyler Also presAit was the 
division comman^r, C. B Cathey 
of Hamilton. The Haskell Post 
was uncontested in inviting the 
October district convention to be 
held in Haskell

In permanent district committee 
appointments Dunlap was nam
ed to the legislative group. Good- 
son on constitution and by laws 
and Pearson on junior baseball.

Big Spring was one of 11 posts 
in the district to be honored for 
exceeding 1958 membership quot
as. In Auxiliary activities Mrs. 
Andrews and Mrs. Sparks headed 
convention committee.

PAST40
TreoUed wM  SmiNG UP NIGHTS 

PsiM h  lACR, NIPS, UCS 
TkodMtt, loss Of VICOi

I f  y o a  a r «  a y i c l im  o f  th a «a  
armploma th^a ytmr trimbica aiav ba 
iraerd to Glandular IntlammatinB. 
Glandular Inltanunalion m a eonati 
tuimnal diaraar and nodk in ra that 
ftva  tMnporary rrlic f w ill not remove 
the cauaia o f vour troublaa.

N e fle c t o f  G landular Inflammation 
often  leada to  premature aenility, and 
iarurablc malicnanry.

The  paat year m m  from  1 ,(XX> oom- 
anin itaa have been aucceaafully treat
ed her* a t Earelaior Sprinfa. They 
have found aoothmg relief and a new 
aial in life.

Tha K icelaior M edical Clinic, de
voted to  the treatment nf diacaaea 
p e c u lia r  to  o ld e r  m en by N O N -  
8D R O IC A L  M eth od a  h a i a N ew  
K K K R  R O O K  that tella how Um e 
troublea may be coTTacl«l hv proven 
Noo-Hurfical treatmenta. Thai book 
amv prove o f utmnot importance la 
your life. No aMigatioa.

Excelsior Medical Clinic. DcpI. 1168 
Excelsior Springs. Mo.
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Now YOU may enroll

Cross-Blue Shield

r¥-

for either of two new, superior services.200” or “300”

And, i f  you are already a Non-Group member, you will soon be given an opportunity to 
transfer to one o f these services. Watch your regular statement for details.

Your name on the “ information request”  form below will bring you full details on how 
you, as an individual or as a family, can join Blue Cross and Blue Shield. . .  without being 
in a group.

It  will take you two minutes to fill it ou t The information we send will take you about 
6 minutes to read. But —  this could save you thousands of dollars in hospital and medical- 
surgical bills, over the rest o f your life !

A $2,500 Hospital Case?
Suppose your hospital case ran $2,500, or $4,000, 
or $6,000? It  easily m ight How in the world 
would you pay the bills?
Suppose it  ran only $400, or $600? This is 
common. Wouldn’t even that amount be very 
serious to you? To most o f us, it would. And —
Do you know that one out of every three families 
will have some member in the hospital this year?
Isn’t that reason enough to do something about 
it? To provide yourself with the greatest plan 
for prepayment of hospital and doctor bills ever 
devised —  BLUE CROSS with BLUE SHIELD? 
Then before you forget, before something delays 
YOU, rut out the coupon below, and M A IL  IT  
IN  TO D A Y !
(N o  salesman will call on you; our field repre
sentatives call only on groups.)

55 Million in Blue Cross
Never before in the history o f civilization have 
this many ever joined any organization. Why 
these millions in BLUE CROSS? Simple: BLUE 
CROSS gives more hospital care for the money 
than any other prepaid-hospital-care plan ever 
has, or ever will.

NoWf Individual Blue Cross
The blessings o f BLUE CROSS and BLUE 
SHIELD, once available only i f  you were a mem
ber o f such a group, are now available to you as 
an individual —  to anyone living in Texas, under 
65 and in good health.
But —  the first step is yours. Cut out the coupon. 
F ill in your name and address. Mail it to BLUE 
CROSS — today!

:K

t

Your name here 
may save you 
thousands of $$$ 
in hospital bills!

I

B L U B  C R O S S
2208 Main Straal, Dallaa, Taxaa

Please send me, return MAIL, complete details about how 
I  (or nijf family) can enroll in BLUE CROSS and BLUE 
SHIELD. I understand no salesman will call.

NAME ■ ;-------

xnnpvQQ

riT V
BIf Bprlnc Hfrald

BLUE CROSS for Hospital Care 
BLUE SHIELD for Physician Care
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Huinanity Is Real 
Story Of Recession

By SAl L
IX)U1SV1U.K, Ky, -  The 

recession, the real recession, is 
not so much a national statistic 
or a national argument as it is a 
man like Don Crane

Crane now keeps house while his 
wife works and suffers more in 
pride than he can say.

Or it s a woman like Iva Carter, 
who last year earn'd $80 a week 
as a skilled worker and now picks 
up 60 cents an hour, when she 
can, as a baby sitter.

Or it’s Klzy F'isher, who lost his 
car and his freezer and. in a 
physical sense, his family.

Or Denzil Poole, now working 
60 hours a week to earn what he 
used to earn in 40

Or Vernon Melcher, up to his 
ears in monthly payments, deter
mined never to buy on time again.

Or Kay Werner, who hopes to

pick up an Lee cream route at age 
66.

A recession is these and many 
other people, but it is not a whole 
country or a whole town or most 
of either. And that is the strange 
thing about it. The recession is a 
grim island in 3  sea of prosperity. 
The recession is a minority of 
people, purchasing power gone or 
c r i p p l e d ,  surrounded by high 
prices.

The recession is not people 
starving but people eating more 
hamburger than steak, more ba 
con than pork chops. It is children 
getting more clothes than toys on 
their birthdays. The recession it 
not stark tragedy but fear of trag
edy, coming suddenly and without 
warning, in a long, seemingly end
less wave of good times. It is a 
confident swimmer, never scared

before, now feeling the first 
twinge of a cramp.

BEHIND THE FIGURES
Louisville is a recession city 

statistically; its unemployment is 
relatively high. Almost one out of 
10 is jobless. But looking at the 
city, you see the nine, not the 
one. You see the crowds at the 
sports events and shiny, long cars 
in the streets and people shopping 
in the stores and new houses go
ing up while some others are be
ing foreclosed.

Statistics; Total labor force in 
Louisville metropolitan area —
302.000. Unemployed, 28,706. Per
centage unemployed, 9.5. Last 
year it was 6.5; in 1954 it was 5.4; 
in 1951 it was 2.6. The ratio of 
unemployment is now higher than 
any time since the state Office of 
Economic Security began making 
unemployment compensation pay
ments in 1939.

At peak employment late in 
1956 and early last year, the Gen
eral Electric appliance plant here 
employed 15.500 It now employs 
10.500. The Ford assembly plant 
employed 5,100, now employs
2.. '«00 International Harvester also 
has laid off in Louisville along 
with many smaller firms.

Bankruptcies, 989 in 1957, high-

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 28, 1958

est since 1931; department store 
salaa, Jan. 1 through March tt, 
down 7 per cent over same period 
last year; free school lunches 
served in February, 1958, a dally 
average of 3,396 as compared to 
1,735, same month last year.

Fact l^hlnd a single sUUstlc: 
A school lunchtcofts only 35 cw\k. 
To get one for your child, you 
have to request it. Then you have 
to ^  screened. You have to be 
•‘hurtln’ ■’ in pocket and pride 
even to ask for it.

Some of the statistios may be 
argued, explained, rationalized by 
town bMsters. Thus, you will hear 
about the bad winter weather in 
connection with reduced construc
tion and shrunken retail tales. One 
factory speaks more of “ attrition” 
than unemployment. Another re
fused to admit it lays off em
ployes, it "furloughs”  them.

Recession or depression, depres
sion or recession, what precise 
word do you prefer?

Perhaps Harry Truman said it 
best; “ If your neighbor loses his 
job, that’s a recession. If you lose 
your job, that's a depression.”

'Gourmet' Cof« 
In Bfvtrly Hills

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (#1 -  
A cafeteria for gourmets opc>ns 
here next month. The menu will 
Include such dishes as caviar, 
grenadine of beef in beamaise 
sauce and cheese s o u f f l e ,  a 
spokesman for the Ontra cafeteria 
chain said.

NEWr‘iJ J ^ >

iROOM FRESHENERI gjf SnSj«i)/Ua( twiMl
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General Visits Injured Paratroopers
Maj. Crn. W. C. Wrsttmorriand. standing, rummandrr of the lOI .Airborne Division, visits a hospital 
at Ft. fampbrll. Ky., «b«-rr his paratroopers were taken after they were injured in a mass air 
drop. Five men weiT killed and 137 injured when gusts of wind slammed them into rock and trees. 
Westmoreland, making hit 70th jump, was dragged along the ground by his wind-filled chute but 
escaped injury.

Dancer Deduces A
Delightful Dilemma

GOP Pushes 
Labor Bill

By WILLIAM GLOVKK
NEW YORK '.f' — .leanmaire. 

Broadway s dancing darling, has 
solved a delightful dilemma

It began when fans and critics 
observed a certain something new 
in her twinkling performance

She hadn't the faintest notion 
what they meant.

“ People in France told me the 
tame thing." says the tiny Parisi- 
enne ballerina ‘ They said 1 had 
changed and that there was a new 
dimension in the dancing I didn t 
realize what wa.s happening

"But now I think—it must be 
the marriage ”

The transformation, she ex ' 
plains, is mental

" It  is maybe that my mind has 
opened and expanded, and this 
hat changed my dancing." .lean
maire says "Rut I also have

Conscienc* Goti 
Bo«t Of Thief

BUFFALO. N Y, A nagging 
conscience got the tiest of some
one. A $30 money order arrived 
at Gmununity Chnt headquarters 
with a note explaining it was for 
a pledge made in 1938 The note 
was signed “ Pro Bono Publico" 
—For the Public Good.

worked very hard to prepare for 
this return to ballet."

Whatever the cau.se. the results 
have won her a bundle of critical I 
bouquets as the stellar excitement 
of "l.es Ballets de Paris "  The 
production gos^ on nationwide 10- 
week tour following windup of its 
Broadway stand in mid-May 

She began preparing for the 
whirl SIX months ago 

.leanmaire last appeared in 
these parts in 19.54 in the musical 
c o m e  d y "The Girl in Pink 
Tights " She has since made sev
eral movies, and most important
ly. become involved in the insti
tution of matrimony 

.leanmaire is the wife of Roland 
Petit, with whom she began danc
ing in childhocxi and who 10 yean 
ago cre.itod the Ballets de Paris 
Company He choroegraphs all 
Zizi's work 'Zizi is the nickname 
she gave herself years ago'.

Petit IS also the male star — a 
situation which promises certain 
complications

"When we dance each evening 
together, we are never pleased 
with what we do. " Jeanmaire 
says. But that is n o r m a l  
Dancers are always wondering 
and fighting Always there is 
something that could be done bet
ter Fortunately the public does 
not M«.”

WASHLNGTON — A proposal 
urged by President Eisenhower 
was pushed forward today by Re
publican .senators trying to broad
en a pt'nsion-welfare fund bill into 
general labor legislation.

Senate R e p u b l i c a n  I/eader 
Knowland of California said he 
thought the President's recom
mendations for new labor meas
ures. submitted last .lanuary. 
would fare belter than his own 
rejected amendments

However. Eisenhower's propos
als also had to buck the argument 
of Democratic leaders that hear- 

j ings by the Senate Labor Commit- 
i tee should precede anjv attempt to 
I pass a far-reaching labor bill.
I  Both the Eisenhower and Know- 
land proposals are being offered 
as amendments to a measure to 
require full reporting of employe 
welfare and pension funds

Sen Lyndon B Johnson. Demo
cratic leader, said he hoped the 
Senate could complete its con 
sideralion of the legislation to
night or tomorrow under an agree
ment reached Saturday to limit 
debate on each amendment to one 
hour.

At Saturday's session, the Sen-, 
ate rejected 53-28 an amendment 
offered by Knowland to prohibit 
unions from denying membership 
because of race, creed or color

Not a single Democratic senator 
voted for the antidiscrimination 
amendment, while 13 Republican i 
senators voted against it j

12-Oz. Can

Kounty Kist Corn
COFFEEM AXW ELL HOUSE 

2-LB. C A N ..............
Armour's Milk c'll 2 For
Doeskin Tissues 400's

Box

Grope Juice
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Peanut Butter 12-Of Jar

DOUBLE
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Orange Drink VV.*K P r*F

SO m Mo'r

FROZEN FOODS
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Meal Pies 2,J^
LIBBY'S 6-Ox. Can
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Red Star Preservesi:....3
Habit? SLIM FREEZE.. 49

Shoppers Have Discovered How 
To Save Every Tuesday By 

Shopping The Herald's Page Of Best Val Bacon1-Lb.
Callo
Packogt

Sirloin Steak Broiling, Lb. . . 95c PORK CHOPS Nico And

Red Star Specials SQUASH Loan, Lb.

Offered By 12 Leading Merchants
YELLOW  
FRESH AND 
TENDER, LB.

Turn To The Back Page Today And See How 
You Con Save On 12 Extra Special Items. 
Prices Are Good Tuesday Only. Read And Shop 
Red Star Specials In

Green Cobboge lT .......... 4c Grapefruit 5-Lb. Bog 29c
4th &

fhona AM
Gregg
I 4-61 dl

611 Lamtia Hiway
Phona AM 4-2470
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Jury Selection For 
Murder Trial Opens

H. N. OLDHAM J. P. (PAt) KENNEY

Pat Kenney New Business 
Monoger For Pioneer Gas

The election of H. N. Oldham 
of Lubbock as vice president of 
Pioneer Naturai Gas Company and 
the appointment of John P. (Pat) 
Kenney as new business manager 
was announced today by C. I. 
Wall, president of the company.

Oldham will be in charge of the 
company's sales and marketing. 
Before his election as vice presi
dent, he served as new business 
manager for Pioneer.

Oldham is a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas, and has 
been with Pioneer since February 
1. 1955. Prior to joining Pioneer, 
he had been associated for a num
ber of years with Southern Union 
Gas Companv in Dallas as vice 
president and operating manager.

A registered professional engi
neer, Oldham is active in a num
ber of industry and professional 
organizations and is active on the 
board of the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock.

Kenney is a former vice presi

dent and assistant general manag
er of Empire Southern Gas Com
pany, a company which was re
cently acquired by Pioneer. He 
has been active in the natural 
gas industry since 1926, having 
served as district manager for 
Empire Southern in Brady and 
Big Spring before his election as 
vice president of that company in 
1946. He also served as vice Resi
dent and assistant general 4 Ynan- 
ager of Empire Southern Produ^ 
ing Company from 1949 to 1958.

He is a native of San Antonio, 
and attended St. Mary’s Academy 
and College in that city.

Kenney is a membw of the 
American Gas Association and Is 
active in the Sales Section of the 
Southern Gas Association. He has 
been a member of the Rotary 
Club in Fort Worth, past presi
dent of the Big Spring Rotary Club 
and is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Kenney will have headquarters 
in L u b b ^ .

Contract To Move 
Library Is Awarded

Ned Transfer and .Storage was 
awarded contract by the Howard 
County Commissionen Court on 
Monday to pack and store the more 
than 12.000 books in the Howard 
County Library pending their re
moval to the new library on Scur
ry early in June

Neel bid 1105 90 to do the job 
It was stated that the books will 
be placed in boses—each shelf to 
be boxed separately and prop
erly labelled

The storage, until time to move 
to the new library, will be in the 
northwest room of the present li
brary.

Other bids were submitted by 
Mitchell Van and Storage and Big 
Spring Bonded Warehouse—both 
submitted bids based on hourly 
rales for employes and equipment 
— and Wooten Transfer Storage 
whose blanket bid was 8545

The removal of the books and 
their storage Is made neceaaary 
by the need to tear out all shelv
ing In the present library in the 
courthouse for Installation in the 
new library building. Carpenters 
are to move in on the heels of the 
packers and remove all shelves 
and furniture as rapidly as It Is 
made ready.

The library, in the meantime, 
closed down on Monday and will 
be closed for all of May, Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel. Ubrarian. said that 
It was urgent all palnms who 
have books from the library at 
the present time return them at 
once. This is applicable she em- 
phaaited. re ga rd l^  of the return 
date which may be stamped in the 
book. It is imperative, she said that 
all books be back In the hands of 
the library as quickly as possible.

Contractors arc remodelling the 
old Dora Roberts residence on

manent home of the library. R 
was planned t# uae all sheh’lng 
and an furniture from the present 
library.

Commissioners expressed regret 
that the shutdown of the library 
had to be at this particular pe
riod before the clooe of the school 
term. Students made heavy use of 
its fadUtlet. However, it was point
ed out the contract the county 
made with the builder was such 
that srhen his work reached the 
proper point the removal of shelv 
ing haa to be ordered

When the library Is completed, 
the books win be hauled to the 
new location by Neel and placed 
back on shelvea in the exact order 
In which they are being removed 
from their pteces today.

An effort by the defense to ask 
for a suspended sentence in the 
event that A m a n d o Franco, 
charged with murder with malice, 
is convicted was' nuide evident 
Monday morning the the questions 
being put to prospective jurors.

Franco, indict^ jointly with 
Henry Marin in the slaying of 
Benny Arispe, 27, last Feb. 2, was 
the first defendant of the two to 
go to trial. The defense elected 
to try Amando rather than Marin 
who allegedly actually fired the 
fatal shots which to ^  Arjspe's 
life.

A special venire to provide jur
ors to try Amando was seated and 
sworn and the long-drawn-out 
process of filling the jury box by 
individual examination of mem
bers of the panel was under way 
at 10:30 a m.

A second special venire, which 
had reported to serve in trial of 
Marin was ordered excused when 
the defense announced It would 
go to bat with Amando a# the first 
to be tried.

One juror, Jesse Graves, had 
been accepted at 11 a m. Five had 
been excused for cause. Two of 
these were excused because they 
told the court they could nof. un
der any circumstances, vote for 
a suspended sentence in a murder 
case where the defendant had 
been found guilty. Another was 
excused because she said that she 
could not vote for the death penal-

» Clyde Thomas, defense attorney, 
M d e  it clear in his questioning 
of the jurors that he intends to ap
ply for a su-spended sentence in 
event his client is found guilty by 
the jury.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
brought up uie matter of a Juror's 
attituida toward the imposition of 
the death sentence in only one in
stance.

Amando and Marin are alleged 
to have shot Arispe to death as 
he sat in a booth in a north side 
cafe early on the morning of Feb 
2 .

They art farm workers and the 
dead man ia also a farm worker, 
the jurors were told.

Ih e  pair was arrested a few 
hours after Arispe was shot to 
death It was said at the time 
that the two had gone to the 
farm where they were employed.

got the gun and returned to the 
cafe where Arispe was slain. Aris
pe was seated In a booth with 
several other per.sons. They slay
er stepped inside the cafe and 
fired a number of shots from the 
doorway. Arispe died almost in
stantly.

Arispe and Franco, it was stated 
by officers, had had a disagree
ment earlier in the evening.

Easements May 
Delay Sewer 
Line Project

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, April 28, 1958 5-A

Well Completed Mile From Pay 
In Borden's U Lazy S Region

County Agrees 
To Buy Radio 
For CD Truck

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning approved 
the purchase of a second hand 
radio transmitter receiver to be 
installed in an emergency truck 
being assembled for disaster use 
by the local Civil Defense agency,

W. D. Berry, civil defense co
ordinator, appeared before the 
commissioners to explain that the 
CD has been able to assemble to 
emergency communications truck 
which n e ^ i only a shortwave re- 
eiver-and transmitter to make it 
effective in an emergency.

He said that be had located a 
transmitter-receiver in good con
dition for 8100. The county will 
pay $.50 of the cost and the Civil 
Defense the remainder.

Berry told the commissioners 
that the emergency truck which 
has been a.ssembM through co
operation with Webb Air Force 
Base and other agencies, is worth 
not less than 815,000. It will be 
kept in readiness for instant em 
ployment in any disaster and 
Webb has agreed to maintain it.

It will be on display, Berry said, 
in front of the courthouse on May 
6

Hudson Landers moved that the 
CD coordinator be authorized to 
purchase the radio. G. E. Gilliam 
.seconded the motion and it was 
approved unanimously.

Only three of the commissioners 
and R. H Weaver, county judge, 
were present at ths Monday morn
ing msteing. Earl Hull was absent 
dus to the illness of Mrs. Hull

Unless hitches develop in obtain 
Ing right-of-way, the city is still 
shooting for May 15 as time to 
advertise for bids on water and 
sewer lines to serve Webb AFB.

Clifton Bellamy, city engineer, 
said that some trouble might 
arise in obtaining easements 
across two larger tracts, but 
should these problems be ironed 
out, the city would be ready to 
advertise by the middle of May.

Ths sasement problems exist 
on the sewer line; all right-of-way 
for the water line was obtained 
months ago. The sewer line prob
lems exist east of U. S. 87, Bel
lamy said.

The sewer line will go from 
the Capehart housing area south 
of the base around the southern 
edge of Big Spring and (Urectly 
to the sewage disposal plant, 'n ^ -  
water line will be from the rffw 
Edwards Heights Reservoir to the 
east gate of Webb.

The city is providing 850,000 to
ward payment of the lines, and the 
government is loaning the city the 
difference over a long perioil of 
time.

Auto Accessories, Other 
Articles Reported Stolen

15 Texans Die In 
Weekend Violence

•r 71m Ab»ocUI»4 Frtto
Turbulent w e a t h e r ,  churning 

acroas much of Texns. received 
part of the blame during April's 
last weekend es IS persone died 
violeBt deeths.

Three violent deaths were at
tributed to the elements aa traffic 
claimed eleven livec and drown- 
ings took (our more. Another per
son. believed drowned In a lake 
near Uineoia. was not counted In 
the death toQ.

Eleven mllae eouth at Sonora In 
the heart of Texaa’ weetem ranch 
country two men were killed and 
a thiid injured whan Uidr ear 
overturned The dead were Antonio

At leaat nine hub cepe were 
stolen from cars here over the 
weekend, with five of them being 
taken from vehicles at the Clov'er 
Bowl south of town.

An entire set of hub reps were 
stolen from a car owned by J 
C Self, 817 W Mb. while It was 
parked at the bowling alley Satur
day night.

A single cap was taken from a 
1955 Oldsmobile owned by Peter 
Rasmussen, a policamen, while 
there Satu i^y night.

Also, two fender skirts were 
stolen from W H. Specka. 825 W. 
8th, while hia 1952 Ford was park
ed at the Clover Bowl

A hub cap waa taken from a 
car owned by Anthony Chavea, 106 
E 17th also Saturday night. The 
car was parked at the residence 
Chaves also had reported that hub 
caps were stolen from him a day 
earlier.

Noel Hull today reporled to the

police that a hub cap waa stolen 
from his car while It was parked 
in the too block of Runnels 

A Mr Engle, 601 N San An
tonio. also reported lou of two 
hub caps 

Two bicycles were also stolen 
during (he weekend, both from 
the same place J. 0  Tynet said 
both vehicles were stolen from 
1003 E. 11th

Peres. 88. and Juan Reyna. I. both
_________ ___________________  of San Angelo Albert Sorrano. San
Scuny to serve as the future per-1 Angelo, wee injured eerlously

1958 BSHS Annual Honors 
Teacher, Student Lenders

Et Rodeo, the Big Spring High i and Lannv Hemby, aanior favo
rites; Csrlsne Colwnen. best allSchool yearbook, has been distrib

uted to students
This year's edition. 191 pages 

of pictures of students, organiza
tions and activities, is defeated 
to Tommye Ann Hill, math teacher 
and pep squad sponsor, ft also Is 
dedicated to the memory of three 
deceased etudents. Gwyndolene 
WllUams, Leslie Whit* and Don 
Masters.

Among those given places of 
honor In the annual are Donald 
Dorsey and Sherry Lurting, sopho
more dess favorites; P e g g y  
Isaacks, and Joe Rob Clendenln, 
junior favorites; Lynn McMahen

around girl; Jimmy Evans, hast 
all-around hoy; and Diana Daw
son. school beauty.

Editor of the I9M El Rodeo wee 
Mery Lane Edwards Associate 
editor was Brenda Gordon. Othar 
staff members were Susan Lan- 
dara. senior cIs m  editor; Barbara 
Coffee, ectlvltiea editor; Opal Han
cock, art editor; Jean Fuqua, aa- 
sodata art aditor; Sammie Mc- 
Comb, dub aditor; Oeorga Paa- 
cock, sports editor; Bobby McAd- 
ame, associata tpoda aditor; and 
Dickie Madison, ataff photogra
pher.

Juniors Will Take 
Scholarship Tests

National M e r i t  Scholarship 
Corp, tests will be given Tuesday 
to 46 Rig Spring High School atu- 
dents who make up approximate
ly the top 26 per cent of the cur
rent junior dess

The testa, being given national
ly. are (he first in a series which 
will determine the winners of 
more than 8-5 million worth of four- 
yeer college acholarahlps being of
fered for IlNWAO and subsequent 
years by varloua private agencies 
of thia country.

Winners of the 1951-59 scholar
ship* are to be announced Thurs
day. Big Spring has two students 
in the running for those awards. 
Prlsdlla Pond end Rill Owen 
qualified for final teats in the cur
rent program, and were tested 
during the winter. More than 1.000 
winners are 'e  he annwinced f»r 
the entire na'.lon.

Bennie Piereea, Mgh school

counselor and assistant principal, 
will administer the first in the 
new series of tests Tuesday morn
ing at the Howard County Junior 
College auditorium. The three- 
hour testing period ia to begin at 
9 a m. Last of the tests will be 
given next school year to mem
bers of the current junior cites 
who qualify. The 1959-flO scholar
ship winners will be announced e 
year from now.

Science Research Aasociates 
of Chicago, an aducaiional testing, 
consulting and textbook publishing 
concern, haa constructed the tests 
and set up procedures for admin
istering and scoring the results.

The initial teats arc being given 
earlier than usual so that their 
results can be utilised in adapting 
the curriculum more readily to 
the needs of next year's senior 
class, Piarson said.

Two Children 
Avoid Injuries

Two chiidrea were checked by 
physicians over the weekend for 
injuries sustained In accident i  and 
near accidents, but neither was 
hurt.

Forest Ward. 9. son of Mrs. B 
R Ward, 180a E. ISth. was walk
ing when Involved in an accident 

’ ith and Park with a car driven 
Mrs Mary Jones. 116 Prince

ton. Police officer* said the boy 
WM walking north of Park at the 
time

The boy was uninjured, howmer 
Althou^ not In an accident. Neal 

Oarrison of Webb AFB said hLs 
girl got a bump on the head when 
he avoided an accident 

Garrison said that he stopped 
suddenly at the comer of Sth and 
Lanceater when another motorist 
failed to stop for a stop sign 
Both wore able to stop in time 
to avoid a collision, but Garrison 
said his daughter was thrown 
against the windshield 

Also Sunday, Mrs. Sara Rubis, 
406 N. Gregg, had her car roll 
away from 500 Lamesa while un 
atterxled and it came to a stop 
at 306 N. Oregg No one was hurt 
and no damage was sustained 

Saturday night, Sidney Butler, 
1801 Vines, and Marion Stanley 
Webb. colUded at FR 700 and Air 
Base Rd. Both drivers were is 
sued ticketa for traffic violations.

Henry W. Batte 
Succumbs Today

Henry W Belle, 71, retired oil 
well pumper, died in a hospital 
in OdMsa early Monday 

Mr. Ratte had been with 'Hde- 
watcr Associated Oil Co for i 
number of .vears and was a for 
tner resident of Big Spring 

ServICTM will be held at 2 10 
p.m Tuesday In the First As 
temMy of God Church with the 
pastor, the Rev S. E. Eldridge, 
ofneiating Burial will he in the 
Trinity Memorial Park with River 
Funeral Home in charge of ar 
rangement

Surviving Mr Ratte are three 
tons. E C Batte. Cameron, Miss 
J C. Bntte and A W Ratte 
Odessa; two daughters, Mrs A 
J Smith and Mrs. A N Wood 
Ktngsland; 16 grandchildren 

He also leaves three brother* 
Tom Batte, Garland, Ark . J. W 
Batte. Kilgore, and Charles Batte 
Texaiicana; and one sister, Mrs 
Lucian Monroe. Kilgore

M ARKETS

Michael Shaw Dies,
Rites Held Today

Service* were to be held at 2 
p m. Monday at the Nalley-Pirk- 
le Chapel for .Michael Dewayne 
Shaw, 2 year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. Blliy M Shaw of lytibbock.

The baby died Sunday at the 
family residence in laibbock. He 
was bom here Feb. 21. 1956 

Rites were to be conducted by 
the Rev. Jack Power, Trinity Bap
tist pastor, and burial was to be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park 

Bealdes the parents, the baby 
Is survived ty one slater, Chris
tine Marie Shaw, Lubbock, the 
matemel grendperents, Mr. and . w' s ' Meoinniy niy* >. btnidti 
Mr* A J. McCall. Forsan. and; 
the paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Roby Imith, Big Spring.
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Many Prizes in 
Bread Contest

Baldridge Bakery today announc
ed participation in a 860.000 na
tional contest to be conducted 
through local fo(>d stores for the 
next four weeks. The contest, 
sponsored by Quality Bakers of 
America Cooperative, Inc., and its 
member bakeries, will award at 
both the regional and national 
level—a total of 978 merchandise 
prizes.

Official entry blanks for the 860- 
000 Baldridge Bread conteet are 
obtainable at local food stores be
ginning today. The conteet ends on 
May 24. Full information is given 
on the entry blanka.

National awards include: first 
Mize—a new Amba.*sador 4-door 
tardtop automobile, plus 85.200 
cash toward four 2-vear trade-in* 
(meaning five brand-new care in 

10-year period); second prize 
— an all expense paid one-week 
vacation for two. to London. Pari* 
and the Bru**eU International Ex
position; third prize — a 21-Inch 
color tele* ition set 

The regional prizes include 44 
lO-mlume sets of Collier's Ency
clopedia*. 24 Easy washing ma
chines, 44 8-mm home morie sets, 
68 Philco transistor protable ra
dios. 2 Gnien watches for ladies, 
24 Clinton-Apache outboard motors. 
>4 Kversharp gasoline powered 
lawn mowers. 24 Evans bicycles 
and 24 Pfaff sewing machines.

Shell Oil Co. has completed the 
No 1 Dalton in the northern part 
of Borden County and a new \^d- 
cal site has been announced by 
the .same firm in Garza County.

The Dalton well is over a mile 
southeast of the U Lazy S (El- 
lenburger and Slrawn) field, but 
no word has been given as to 
whether it will be listed a.s a dis
covery or a field well. On 24-hour 
potential it flowed through a 10- 
64-inch choke and made 195 bar
rels of oil from the Strawn. It 
was drilled by Dalton Cobb & Em
pire Drilling Co. but turned over 
to Shell otily a short time ago.

The new wildcat site is Shell 
No. 1-F Slaughter about 13 miles 
.southwest of Post. It will test the 
Strawn and Ellenburger to 8,900 
feet.

Borden
Eight miles northeast of Gail. 

Harper & Huffman No. 1 Miller 
was bottomed at 6.462 feet today 
and fishing. The wildcat is C NW 
NW. l-30-5n. TAP Survey.

Brown-Liedtke et al No. 1 York, 
C NE SW, 323-97, HATC Survey, 
deejiened to 5,252 feet in shale 
The Ellenburger project is 14 
miles northeast of Gail.

Operator ran rods and set up 
pumping unit today at El Paso 
No. 1-A Lamb, in the field bear
ing that name. It it bottomed at 
7,500 feet. Drillsite is C NW NW, 
25-32, ELliRR Survey.

Shell No. 1 Dalton has been p<v 
tentialed for 195 barrels of oil 
and 49 per cent water In 24 hours 
using a 10-64-lnch choke The well 
is 10 miles north of Gail, 1.980 
from south and 660 from east line's 
22-3(MJn, TAP Survey, and over 
a mile from the U I>azy S field.

The Dalton completed from 
Strawn perforations 8..‘)55-66 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio measured 896-1. It 
had not been designated a field 
well or a discovery at noon today.

Operator waa still fishing for 
tubing at 8.643 feet today at the 
Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter in the 
Lazy S field. The venture If C 
SE SE. 2 JP-6n, TAP Survey.

Garza
Humble No. l - I  Slaughter con

tinued to swab today after per- 
ioraling in the Pennsylvanian from 
8.985-90 feet. On the last three- 
hour test, it swabbed four barrets 
of oil and 90 per cent basic sedi
ment and water. The wildcat is 
1.900 from north and west lines, 
33-2, TANO Survey. t

Continental failed to find enough 
oil at the No. 1 Kirkpatrick

I
produce commerically and today 
prepared to plug it. The venture 
i.s five miles .south of Post, 2,31Q 
from north and east lines. 5-1 
GHAH Survey. It found slight 
shows of oil in the Pennsylvanian 
on tests.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter Is 
stak(xl as a wildcat about 13 miles 
.southwest of Post. Drillsite is 1,- 
980 front north and 660 from west 
lines, 21-1, Hays Survey. Drilling 
depth to test the Ellenburger and 
Strawn is 8,900 feet.

Shell .No. 1-E Slaughter drilled in 
shale at 7.881 feet today. It is a 
wildcat 1,980 from north and west 
lines, 18-30-7n, Massey Survey.

Glasscock
Standard of Texas No. 1 Currie, 

an Ellenburger wildcat 12 miles 
northeast of Garden City, di'cpen- 
ed to 5.402 feet in lime. "The proj
ect it C NW NE. 220-29, WANW 
Survey.

Howard
Operator continued to pump 

load oil from El Paso No 1 Bar 
nett, about 10 miles northeast of 
Coahoma, today The venture is 
perforati'd opposite the San An 
(ires. It Is C NE NE, 9 29-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winter* deep- • vey.

ened to 5,970 feet in lime and 
.shale. It is In the North Vincent 
(Canyon) field 467 from north and 
west lines, 6-23, HATC Survey.

Martin
Six mile* northwest of Tarzan, 

Hamon A Republic ^'o. 1 Holton 
deepened to 8,225 feet in lime. The 
Devonian test is 7,577 f<?et from 
east and 5,872 from south lines of 
League 246, Wheeler CSL Suney.

In the Breedlove (Devonian) 
field. Pan American No. 7 Breed
love flowed through a 7-64-incb 
choke and made 394 69 barrels of 
oil without a trace of water on 24- 
hour final test. The well is 330 
from north and 660 from east 
line.*. Labor 113, League 258, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Total depth is 11,998 feet, and 
perforations in the Devonian ex
tend from 11.988-94 feet.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen, in 
the same pool, swabbed to(Liy with 
no gauges on production. It is test
ing perforations from 12.022-34 
and 12,052-57 feet. It is 660 from 
south and east lines. Labor l. 
League 239. Borden CSL Survey.

(^ ra to r  installfxl pumping 
unit at Pan American No. 1 Ross. 
It is in the Breedlove field 6tO 
from north and west lines. Labor 
4, League 259, Borden CSL Sur-

Howard Form Bureau Chief 
Brocero Rule Chonge

t

Hockaday Rifes 
Planned Today, 
Burial In Itasca

Funeral for Albert S Hockaday, 
85, who died her* Saturday, was 
to be held at 4 pm  Monday at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
where he was an elder for life.

Mr. Hockaday, a veteran em
ploye of Texas Electric Service

Convict To Enter 
Prison Hospital

James R. Chandler, whe plead- 
fd  guilty in 118th District Court 
last week to an indictment accu*- 
Ing him of forgery, has been re- 
mo* (d  to the state penitent ary 
at Huntsville. Me was assessed a 
three >-ear sentence

Miller Harris, sheriff, took the 
man to the prison on Friday A 
number of other casea are pend 
Ing against him or have already 
been handled over the state, liar 
rl* said.

Harris stated that Chandler con
tends he is ill and asked that heCo., had pioneered In the us* of i . . . .  . .

.IW IC  p - ..r  ."k  e»l 1 J :  ul5
i w e^  in order that he could beassigned here since 

TESCO Diesel electric plant. HIsi 
late sister. Ela. had been the' P ""® " ho*P«»> '
founder of Hockaday School In 
Dallas

The body is to be taken by N a l-.
lev-Pickle Funeral home to Itasca P A y n l u t i o n  
where grsveside rite* will he said | iV C T U I U l lU n  I . C d U t ; r
at 2 p m Wednesday His pastor.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, was to officiate

Venezuelans Fire

Modification of the recruiting 
rule for farm labor was achieved 
in a conference with Department 
of Labor officials last week In 
Washington. Ralph White said Mon
day.

White, who is president of the 
Howard County Farm Bureau,

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pfe Jimmie E. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted W. I.aughlin 
of Garden City recently rode with 
the 287th Military Police Company 
Horse Platoon In a last mounted 
march before the unit was dis
banded in Germany.

The equestrian platoon will be 
replaced by motorized patrols.

Smith, who entered the Army 
In February of 1957, arrived in 
Europe last November. A 1954 
graduate of Garden City High 
.School. Smith attended both 
HCJC and Sul Ross Stale College
before entering the Army.

0 0 •

Two Big Spring men have en
listed in the Navy and have been 
assigned to the Remilt Training 
Center at San Diego, Calif., for 
boot camp.

They are FredeUe Ross, son of 
Fred T. Ro*s. 005*4 N. Scurry, 
and Douglas McEver*. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. McEver*. 510 
Johnson.

joined with representatives of oth
er bureaus anti (arm organizations, 
in seeking changes in the depart
ment's regulations.

No success was reported in the 
effort to have the 50 cents per 
hour minimum wage requirement 
for hraceroa lifted or clarified, said 
White,

Department officials did agree 
that once farmers had gone 
through the conventional sources, 
such as TEC. in search of farm 
workers and were unable to secure 
them, then they would be free to 
file for certification of braceros.

Producers had protested the 
minimum wage ruling on the 
ground that a reasonably compe
tent worker would earn substan
tially more than the minimum, but 
that the minumum might encour
age low output since the worker 
could not be discharged for inef
ficiency as in the case of a do
mestic helper.

A committee was set up to work 
with congressmen, who in turn 
will work with department officials 
on the ruling.

Ttachars Unit Rtady 
For Annual Banquet

Plans are complete for the an 
nual meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Teachers As*n at Gay Hill 
Tuesday

The tianquet affair is set for 
7.30 p m. in the school cafeteria, 
and Delbert Downing Midland 
Chamber of Commerce managin', 
will be the speaker. Musical en
tertainment will he furnished by 
Gay Hill students Another high
light of the meeting will be the 
election of officers

Rotary Club Slattt 
Lodiot Day Tueidoy

Tuesday is I.adies Day for IJo- 
tarian* with a special luncheon 
to honor Rotary Anns, Charles 
Weeg, club president 
today.

R(Xariana were also reminded 
IhMt a report on The Mikado ad
vance ticket sales Is to he mad* 
by the team captain* at the lunch
eon.

CARACAS, Venezuela of*—The 
government junta Sunday night 
fired one of the young military 
leaders in the January revidulion 
for mixing In politic* The officer, 
lit Col Hugo Trejo, was due to 
leave the country today 

A palare sourre said Trejo, who 
had been sub-chief of the gmeral 
staff had been offered an exile 
job a* ambassador to Costa Rica 

Trejo recently has been making 
speeches in what a palace source 
termed a bid for public popu
larity.

Trantformar Cautes 
Another Fire Alorm

Fire caused some damage to
a sign at ths Tate, Bristow, A

Girl Brought Here 
On Check Charges

Miller Harris, sheriff, made a 
long trip to San Antonio to take 
custody of a “ woman" wanted here 
for forgery When he reached San 
Antonio, he dlscoi'cred that the 
prisoner was nrlually only 16 years 
old and legally a juvenile.

Harris rKumed the girl here 
where the has been turned over lo 
the Juvenile authorities for dis
position.

A. E. Long, 
that he Inten 
before the court this week It was 
indicated that plans wera being 
made to permit her to pay off 
the had rherks and then to parole 
her to relative*.

, luvanlle officer, said 
nds to bring the girl

Monty Taktn In 
Station Burglary

An unknown amount of money 
ParkV office, 508 Main, for the j was taken from a service station 
second time in eight days.

Firemen went to the addroa* 
early today when a neon sign trans
former developed trouble, but only 
the sign was damaged.

A fire at the same spot was 
reminded | reported on April 20 and damage 

was spproxlmstely the same.

in a North Sid* burglary during 
the weekend.

At the Phillips station. NW 5th 
and Gregg, entry was made by 
tiurglsrs through the front door. 
An unknowm amount of change 
was taken In addition to several 
packs of cigarettes.

Mrs. Johnson Dies 
At Age 33, Rites 
Are Pending Here

Mrs Lfnnie Ma# Johnaon. 33. 
died in a hospital hers Sunday at 
8:20 pm . following an illness of 
one week.

Arrangements are pending at 
the River Funeral Home

Mrs. Johnaon was horn Sept. 
27. 1924. In Grandfalls but had 
made her home her* for the past 
25 years.

Her huabdhd. Wesley Johnson, 
died in 1955

Surviving her are on# son. Wil
liam C. Johnson; and three daugh
ters, Janst Johnson. Ruby John
son and Lina Johnson, all of Big 
Spring; and her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H G. Andrews, Big Spring.

Fred Savage Dies 
In Coffeyville, Kan.

Friends here were awaiting word 
today on funeral arrangements for 

j Fred Savage. 41. former resident 
; who died unexpectedly Saturday 
■ in Coffeyville, Kans.
1 Mr Savage moved from Big 
Spring several years ago. and had 
been li\nng in Coffeyville HI* par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. C Savage 
of Big .Spring, and two brother*. 
Eddie Savage of Luhhock and Bill 
Savage of Midland, left Sunday for 
Coffeyxille Anolther hrnther, Bob
by Savage, live* m De* Moines, 
Iowa.

Mr. Savage also U survived by
a son. Freddie, of Coffeyville.
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mr. SPRING HOSPITAL 
AdmisAions — Viola Ringcner, 

Tarzan; Gregory Parnell. 3202 
Cornell; Wayne Walkir, Ilf 1; 
Bobby McMillan, 402 Lancaster; 
Felipe Villa. 211 NE 7th; Alexan
dria Ollvio, 911 NF! 6lh; Kay 
Carter, 1406-A Virginia, Lizzy 
Porter, Coahoma; Mary Nell 
Maaslield, 100 Virginia; l^ls Ste
vens, 1104 Eleventh Place; Marvin 
D. Davis, 407 Lanca.ster; 0. D. 
Morrison, Sweetwater; Janel Rob- 
ert.son, 426 Hillside Drive; Flora 
I.ee Hull. Rt. 1; Jose Hernandez, 
Gen. Del.

Dismissal* — Don Sebastian, 
Stanton; Jesse Morgan, Box 1.307; 
Hubert F'liday, Snyder; Boh Me- 

402 Lancaster; Debbie 
Gressett, 1217 E 17th; Uemicla 
Dominguez. .106 E 2nd. Alice C. 
McCall. 1706 Jennings; Willi# Fer
guson, Mineral Wells.

Band Rated In 
'Excellent'Class

The Big Spring High School 
band received a second division 
(excellent! rating In regional con
tests conducted Saturday and Sat
urday night at Ector High School 
in Odessa

Judges were so critical of all 
entrant* that bands which have
n't rated lower than first dlvlson 
(superiior) in years received zee- 
ond division classificaliona, said 
Douglas Wiehe, local hand con
ductor. Among these were Odes
sa. Kermit and Andrews, all of 
which rated .second division in con
cert playing.

Several Big BprIng solo and en
semble conteslanU received the 
first division ratings Julius Click- 
man was outstanding with first 
division In clarinet solo, student 
conducting, and playing with the 
clarinet quartet which waz rated 
flrit dlviiloa plu*. Other menv-

Ikts of the quartet were Vincent 
Friedcwald, Mike Jarratt and 
Mary Jane Engstrom

Also rating first division were 
a hrnss sextet mnde up of Allen 
Gla.ser, Jimmy Simmons. I-arry 
Morgan, Charles Rice, Bonnie Bur- 
nam and Douglas Davis; a cornet 
trio compoae(i of Charles Duna- 
gan, Larry Latson and Jerry Bow
ie.

A saxophone quartet made up of 
Bob Breckenridge, Avanol Green
wood. Sandra Tally and Bill Hens
ley, rated second division, as did 
a cornet trio composed of Allen 
Glaser, Jimmy Simmons and Lon
nie Webb

Other solfliits from Big Spring 
winning first division honors were 
Oiarles Diinsgan, cornet: and 
Avery Falkner, snare dnims. Lon
nie Webb rated aecond division 
with hli oornot *olo.
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BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Boths 

Coll#9e Pork & MonticeJIo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3^BEDROOM BRICK HOME

Salot Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 E*st 4th Dial AM 4-7950
 ̂ —

■:
ewM (iou/i ouHt Vod

■ ^  I,.. » ft. A .A.. Hi .mL.Jo% (fiU tkOK IjOU/ duRk,

HaN 1 l*r«l fwMIw 
li ftm *m  kKkiftr .̂ Tg» 
MT Mm agH; «•  w*ik tkg 
■■fk. H*n fM . , .  Itn

EUT lEIHS 
(USTOa Mllir

• (NOICE or SHEET IE5ICM

^AL PO(
deRftjol fiuiul) ef W  MuMUR^ peek 

T̂lr Authorized Dealer

~  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

Rebels Drop Bombs 
On British Craft

SINGAPORE British oil
tanker riding at anchor in the 
harbor of Balikpapan. Borneo, 
was bombed and s^ on fire to
day by a lone aircraft believed 
to belong to Indonesian rebels.

The captain of the 12.278-ton 
San Flaviano radioed the London 
owners that his 50 crewmen all 
were rescued and there were no 
casualties. The ship had to be 
abandoned, the captain said.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

AUTO SEKVICE-
M(m>a BKAJuno i P teif  

JataMW PboM AM s-awi
BKAUTT SHOPS—

•O N U  a BEAUTY SALON 
MM O m t  Dial AM M in

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
m s  JoimMa Dial AM I-SIO

CLEANERS-

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic«nsad-Bond«d-l nturad

LARGE STOCK—FtshlBg Sap- 
plies. G bbs . Cameras. Jewelry. 
Reloadiag SappUes. Razor Parts. 
Gansmlth. Watch Repair.
AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

WE HAVE MOVED 
WE ARE NOW 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
212 EAST 3RD STREET

WMch Our Old Loutlun. T t»  Building Will B . 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW STORE W ILL BE BUILT
Te Better Serve Toa Our Castomera

FIRESTONE STORES
2U E. 3rd ‘ AM 4-S5M

REAL ESTATE
H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Rm ii* of Better Lltitaf***

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
WASHINGTON I  BEDROOM. Urge lUlng-

ipd.dtning rt>oni, Wool carppt. air condition. 
(rnc«^ Yard. $9,200 $5S month. 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 1 b«lroom. pint 
dfii—kitchen, wool carpet, draw drapea. 
pretty lenced vard $21,000 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS. large brick, built- 
In oven, range, fireplace, double garage
$23 500. large loan 
PRETTY 3 BEDROOM brick, drai

Ten
.pea.

encedbirch cablneta. air conditioned 
vard. patio. $1,850 cBah. $Bl month 
PARK HILL, unique brick. 4 bedroom. 
2' I baths, oeautlful electrical kitchen, 
den. fireplace. wool carpet. d r a w  
drapea, refrigerated air, fenced yard, dou
ble garage. $30 500
.SPECIAL, ATTRACTIVE home Bed-
rooma 16x1$. 2 bathi. kltcben-deo 18x21 
Carpet, drapea. air coodlUoned. fenced 
vard $12,500
Nic e  tNVESTMENT. 4H room home. 
$500 down, $50 nxmlh. total $4200 
LARGE 3 rooma and bath. $4200. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. $ Large rooms, 
pine den Closela plui. Oarage. $1500 
down. $7500 total. SSI month.
NICE. 3 BEDROOM brick. $15,700, nnall 
equity
WASHINGTON. 5 room brick $10 000 
4 BEDROOM. 3 baibt. epactoua panelled 
den. fireplace Take bouae In trade 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS, large brick. $23,500. 
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom home on on# 
acre Orounda well imoroyed. $14,000

SLAUGHTER
AM 4̂ 2082 1305 Oregg AM 4-7$9S

THIS HOME approximately 1200 iq. n. 
Only $7500. $2400 down. $51 month. 
GROCERY WELL located, doing good 
buiinetx
3 BEDROOM BRICK, central beat, air 
conditioned $11,500
SEVERAL SMALI. hornet frotn $3500 la 
$8500 8500 to 81.000 down.

GOOD PLACE FOR 
YOUR MONEY

SIO OWENS, comer lot. 4 rooms 
and bath, comer 6th. and Owens, 
one block of schcxil. $4200. $1700 
down, balance easy terms Vacant 
now.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 6 loU on 
East 6th. $7500, down payment 
$2000, o r ' will sell house and 
70x140 ft. lot on same location for 
$5000, with $1500 down payment. 
200x600 ON WEST 4th and West 
3rd. with good size building. Long 
term lease, will build to suit.

ESPECIAL
Casade 5 cuartos con bano. 
Localizada en la calle Northeast 
Ilth. $1000 al conlado, el balance 
$50 00 por mes.

A M Sin.LIVAN
1010 G 4g

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Ites. AM 4-247$

ALOERSON REAL 
ECTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-8807 1718 Scurry

NEAR COLLEOE. 3 bwtroom. brick trim.
ftlr OOffKlUtOO*d tU« f9TC9d. ftUMbtd
n*f« S3000 dovn. 

EilREAL BARGAIN. U ffa  • room bouM oo 
roiT^r )M MOO down 
lOVCLY 3 BEDROOM bom«. ebolct 
cUotn. Cnrpetod llvinf room. Ulo fenco.
storm erUnr. attorbod forM * tDOOO down 
SPAClOUl 3 BEDROOM and den. cboiea
comer let. Attached garact. $3290 full

J. B.
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

FASHION CLEANZnU 
188 Weit 4ih Dial AM 8-8122

nOOFEIU
COFFMAN ROOnNO 

RnaneU PboDe AM 848S1

$rEBT TEXAS ROOFING CO 
Emit 2nd AM VIIOl

O m rE  S ITPLY -
TNOMA8 TTFEWRITEB 

a OFF fU FPLT
I t l  Man Pbaoe AM 8-MS1

P a i N T I N C -

lU  Man
FRINTINO

PboDe AM V t ll l

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorlted te amtounee 
Oie lollowing eandidacle. for public 
efflee. iabjert to the DemocraUe Pri
mary of July 28. 1$S8

STATE SENATOR 
Bebert B. PitterMO

DBtTBicr jrn r .K ! 
CbqMto talllTea

D tS TB irr rLE B K ; 
Wo4o Cboeio

OOCNTT JID G E ; 
BS J. Cerpealer

COCNTT ATTORNET: 
JoSa BIrkard Coffee 
Weyae Barac

OOUNTT TBEASt'BF.Ri 
Eraacls Gleaa

OOntTT C1.EBK; 
PaallM 8. FeM,

c o r w T T  t r r r .  o r  s c h o o l s :
Natter BaSey

O O tNTT CGMM1MIONEB FCT. 2:
O. E. (Bed* GUUm

Balph NThlle

COCNTT COMNtSSIONEB FCT. 8 
EsrI BaU 
WIBIc Witter 
L. i .  DevMcaa 
Bay Brace 
A. E. (Arllet Saggi

JUSTICE o r  FEACE 
Fcl I—Ptere $

A M saNIvaa 
Br. Oale J. Page 
Baeooil W. JehBM

n  sTICB o r  PEACE 
Fc4. 2Mrs. T. a. MeCeaa.
OOTNTT SUBVETOB 

Ba%b Baker

OOCNTT ir iM lE —« lassco ce  
Dleh HlUheU

CO.

2 BEDROOM BRICK. fumUhod 7 month! 
old Arina addition. Of loan. Corarr lot. 
1888 Wren.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM $>2991 107 W 21sl AM 3 9073 

CLOBED ON fVNDAT 
LARGE BRICK 4 bedroomi. den. rentral 
heat, carpeted, drapes, doubt# carport. 
OWNER TRAN8FTRRED 2 bedroom, 
carpeted. f «c e d  yard. pOcod for quick 
•ale
HEW 3 BEDROOM brick, carpeted, oar* 
port Ready to move tn. $1 fwn Down 
THREE BEDROOM, den. carpeted# at
tached carage, patto, fenced yard. $1.- 
SCO down
LARGE rOCR bedronma. leparete din
ing room, utility room, wired for 23Q. 
double garMe 1̂ 4 acrea« I I  290 down 
BRICK THREE bedroom, den. electric 
kitchen. 2 batha. utUity rocMn. carport 
91S5M
TWO BEDROOM home. 1131 feet floor 
•pact. 2 kKa 4 yeart eld. M.730 WUl 
take trailer h^ne at down payment 
2 to 4 ACHE8 .\Cloae tn. priced f(N quick 
aale

r^EW BRICK 3 bedroom Wool carpetlnf 
Itillty room, carport IHM  down. 
BCAUTirUL SUBURBAN. 3 bedroom. 2 
ceramic batha. thoroughly carpeted, ctn* 
tral heat and air conditioned. Large baae- 
ment. double garage t29 00t
WILL SELL my equity tn 01 borne Near 

4-V7f.alrba«e Call AM

4 ACRES of laad. S room bout# LeU 
at oubbaUdtBgt 40i7t cellar Plenty of 
waur Pneo $14 OOS $4.MO caah. bal- 
asco toif thaa rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8SS3 -  Rm  AM 4-M7S
FOR SALE I  IlMiraotn heme, wtnl ear

Ck. cycleoa feoenl. 22B atniig 1181 
ktgeroad Dial AM 84254

2 BEDROOM Of hoaie. carpeted throtigb- 
out CaU aner 8 W p m. AM 4-494B.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4SM1 AM 4-4227 AM i^OTI

BRICK OI AND ERA ROMES
BEAU nrUL BRICK 3 Bedroom. 3 batba. 
on Purdue shown by appointment only. 
NICE HOME in Edvardo Heigbta. 3 bed- 
room. 3 batha. with gut«t hou^e and 
bath, fif.snn Immediate po*«e«8ina.
3 BEDROOM, large loi on Stadium. 
LARGE BRICK Home on beautiful comer 
lot. Waahlngton Bled Will oonuldtr aomo 
trade
VERT PRETTY 3 Bedroom. 2 hath*, car- 
peted and deaped. double carport. Ed- 
wardi Height*, conftdtr eome trade 
3 BEDROOM and den; large 2 bedroom 
and den—both on Btrdwell Lane 
LARGE LOT-701130 on EbAt Itth. $200$ 
BUSINES.4 IXDT on We«t 4lh 
SMALL ACREAGE cloee tn on Ban Angela 
Highway, also. Sllrer Heelf Addition.

TOT STALCUP
1109 L loT f)

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
PRETTY 2 Bedroom home—carpeted liv
ing room, big kitchen, duet air. 230 wir
ing. attached garage, redwood lenced. 
$4950 FHA -$.S2 month
SUBURBAN—Big 3 Bedroom, hardwood 
rooTK. 220 wirtng. 190il29 lot. OI. $62
month. $10,000 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS-Large 3 bedroom. 
2 bathe, carpeted. 230 wiring, double ga-carpeted.
rage. 131x177 lot. $13 $00.
NEAR COLLEGE New 3 bedroom brick.
2 tile bathA. carpeted, central heat, duct 
air. electric kitchen, big utility room. 
Slf.fino
PARKHILL—Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 3 
tile bath4. carpeted, kitchen-den. fireplace, 
electric kitchen, tile fenced. $U.V10
LOVELY SUBURBAN-Rip^e Cut Stone 

3 bedroomft. 3 bethA, Wilton carpet.
hirch cabineu. big utUity room, large 
baxement. double garage, only $29,000 
Reaaonable termx or trade
FDR SALE or trade, equity la duplex 
for debt free car or trailerbouae. AM 
4 747f

00. TRBASt'EEK—GLASsrOf K COVNTT 
Mra. Freddy 0 *Baaaea

ooinmsioNBB per. 4--g l a m c o c k  
OOrWTT■a W. Creee
COemTT AND DBTRICV CLERK OLABBCOCK CO.Mra. Marlba Lewe
RIAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY At
auanfEas builoino tor icato or •#]«.enu AM 8-1088. tftor l etU AM
MOUSES rOH SALE A2

FOR SALE
BUNDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good

4 ROOM ROUSE-To be moved.
I  MODERN CABINS-To be mov-

A. F. HILL

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

* * »  4-‘« » s0<X)D BUT for home or rental—near 
rommunlty renter—815M down 
A HOME-Convenient to ichoola—2 bed- 
room, den, carport, plui attached *a- 
ra»e, carport could be made Into rumpuB 
room
2 BEDROOM ROUSE ON 1 Acre, will 
trade on clear trailer

THREE BEDROOM honxe for xale or will 
leaee 711 Vlrdnla. AM 4-4338
FOR SALE or trade, couple of nice 2 bed
room houiex In Stanton. Lotx of ckmet 
xpace, excellent location Al.o 2 bedroom 
brute In Blf Sprint Call AM 4-3372.

F H A

3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioniNl, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

B E A LT IFLT u

2 bedroom home with bath. 
Living room Dining room 
kitchen combined.

FOR DETAILS
See

S. P. Jones

RENTALS
ROOM k BOARD B i
ROOM AND Board Nio$ clean rooma, 
i l l  Runoelt. AM 4-42S9.

FUIV ÎSHED APTS. BS
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room duplex. 
Couples only. Cloee In. Dial AM 2-31M
3-ROOU AND 2-room furnished apart-mei - • — -  -  ...............- -
AM
ments. Apply Elm Courts. 122$ West 3rd. 

■ 4-2427.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment with 
bath. Air comlitloned. close In. prlvaie 
entrance. 604 Runnels.
FURNISHED POUR room duplex with 
service porch No pels. $07 Runnels. AM 
3-2215

RESt  1 bedroom apartment located 
at Mldwsy School. $25 month Contact 
H L. Miller, week-daya LYric 4-3314, 
after 4. LYiic 4-39U
FOR RENT to couple. 3 room fumtahed 
apartment. 20$ East 21st. CaU Lewis 
l^ompAon. AM 4-2071.
NICELY FURNISHED and clean- 3 room 
garage apartn^ent in ahopptng center 
Call AM 3-3991.
EXTRA NICE 3 room apartment Adult# 
only Apply 1307 Runnel#. AM 4-2$92.
NICE THREE room apartment. Carpeted 
living room. See at 104 West 13tb. CaU
AM 4-21$9
TWO ROOM fumiabed apartment. bUa 

Id. 10$ Eleventh Place.

Sm  Ub For Yov
AIR CONDITiaNER 

NEEDSI
e  utility Air CMiditlBMn 
e  riMst mosey eaa boy!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
984 W. 18tt AM 4-4884

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C IA L  N O n C E S CZ

BEDOIMO PLANTS — Thrtn, Oxklto pui-
eloleU.____ cAroatlon*. duily miller.

•nape, red yerbaae. variety at bulba. 
Sprl^  HUl Nurianr. 24M South Scurry.
LAWN MOWERS Mtarpanad. Made new 
by machinery. All work gu arw ti^ . We
will call for and dallyar. Orltfin and
Stroup Wreeklns Company-StarUns City 

Tl «141Hlcbway-AM
ALMOST TOO new to ba Trua-It U tba 
new 1$U CHEVROLET. A lound tnyect-
ment lor you wtUi mora for your tnooay 
than aver before Wa have all itylaa and 
colon to cbooaa from. Ramambar-Vou Can
Trade Wtth TIDWELL 
Ea>l 8tb.

Cbavrolat. UOl

For Complete
BASEBALL RESULTS

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe NeweU AM 8-3487
IF YOU drtnk—that t> your bualneu. It 
you want to quit drtnklnc—tbal'i our 
butlnau. AlcohoUct Anooyntoui. Box 12$1. 
B lf 8prln(. Taxa*.
CARTER FURNITURE No 1- 110 RunnaU. 
Ha* complete Una of Early Amartcao 
Furniture and accaasortaa.

BUSINESS ap.
WANT TO aaU. I  baUpolat Moa dUpena- 
Inf machines, all or any Coat new ISS
each. Bold IM pane each. One year aid. 
Contact Box B 780. care of Herald

1 ROOM NICELT fumlthed apartment 
Everythlnf private Air conditioned Utlll- 
uea paid. Suitable tor couple. Apply 514 
Oregx

I ROOM FURNISHED laraga apartment. 
AM 4-7881 303 East 9(b

3 ROOM FURNISHED, air cotMtllloned.

Jarair apartment with farage. Sea alter 
. 1706'J Johnson.

3 ROOM FURNI.4HED apartment, bills 
paid Dial AM 3-3433
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex Also. 3 
room furnished garage apartment. 547 East 
17th. Apply 1310 Mam.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
]  Rooms well fumtsbed. Dice and clean, 
air roodttloned. vented heat, laundry 
lacUltlet. near Webb. West Highway SO
NICELT FURNISHED efflctency. waUl-tt 
closet, closa to town and shopplns centar. 
AdulU only. $04-D Nolan. Inquire $18 Run- 
neU. AM 4-7223

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanU BUU 
paid Twa mltos west on uTs. SI. $408 West 
Highway E I. Tata.
ONE. TWO and three room fumuhad 
apartmanU. All prlTala. ulUmaa paid, air- 
condltloaed. King ApartmanU. 108 John-

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartinani near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4«M2 ar AM
8-4011

THREE ROOM funitsbad apnrtmanL Cate 
pU only AM 4-7700

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 rotnsu and 
bath. AU bUJa oald. SUM  bar weak. 
Dial AM $ 3311

SUBURBAN—SOUTH of town. 1 rootn fur
nished apartment. $0$ month. btUs paid. 
AM 4-504L

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. prtyata 
'rutdalre bills paid r ■

ington Call AM 4-370 al 100 Washtngton
bath, tn Rear ini Wasb-

DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and J room 
spartmenis and bedrooms Bills paid AM 
4-0134. 3301 Scurry Mrs J. P. Boland. 
Mar

TWO ROOMS and bath Bicaly funusbad 
for couple 1504 RunnaU.

TWO VACANT fumishad apartmanU. J. 
W Elrod, looa Mam. AM e7 ltt
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant Apply 
Wagon torbeel Reatauront.

DOWTNTOWN faraga apartment Every. 
thing fumishsd Maid service Bachelor
g^erred. (N  moath AM 4-gOgl. Wyonilas

TWO ROOM furnished apartments PrV 
vsle bath Fngtdalrs. Closa m Bllla paid. 
87 SO-IS M week Call AM 4 33« 808 Mem

I-NFI RM.SHED APTS. lU

UNFURNISHED 1 RtXVM duplex apai 
meni with private bath Locsisd Tootg
Rimnels Call Cunningham Philip  Drug

andUNFURNISHED DUPLEX 3 momi 
bath Children welconie Located 
Nolan apply I3M Jobnaon. AM 60032 ar 
AM 4.0731

Lumber Company -
409 Goliad A.M 4 8251

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

b e a u t if u l  iUBURBAN horn# Thtf 
thought of avprTthing in this on* 
DUPLEX-WORTH lb« money Very clean 
NICE HOME «ith rental Good Inroma. 
NICE 3 BEDROOM homex. $1 50$ down. 
BRICK HOMES-$$.900 to $47 50$
HOME NEAR all •choolt. 2 Bedroomt.
carport, garage Good buy. 
AM 4-2$$2 1309 Oregg AM 4-7$$5
LUBBOCK PROPERTY-AeU or trade for 
Big Spring Property—mile northweel of 
city Good renkaU—4 room and hath houee. 
3 room and bath house. 2 room house
On 100x300 foow fO( Small down payment 

total $0000 Weekdays aAer 9 •$ and
weekends call AM 4-t2$l.
TO BE moved^l room bouae. $U$-~ 
terms. Will take 12 foot Lone dtar Boat 
aa down payment. See at 104 Mobile.

LOTS FOR SALE A8
NICE BUILDING SITES

H Acre tracti one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tract. Price $700 00. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
150x138 LOT POR lalc. th cash 1318 
East 4th. AM 67141.
FOR SALE Lot wHb parking racllltles 
for 3 trailer bouses. Old San Angelo
Highway. Phone AM 4-403t.

FOR SALE; Wall located level Ma. CaU 
AM 64333 after $ p.m.

3 LOTS AT Tnnily Memorial Cemetery.
4 burial places each. 333 23S Sharon Oar- 
dens. contact Allen Madewell, Route I, 
Knott. Texas.

FlTtNISHED HOrSES RS
3 ROOM FURNISHED house with TV. atr 
conditioned, caroorl Contact Mrs J. ^  
Rosser larsi Owens

ONE ROOM funtlshed house Rills paid.
Rud-

FOR SALE 
SNACK SHOP

Call After 5:00 Week Days 

AM 4-7719

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERT CAMERA repair service All 
makes. aU models. 148$ 11th Place, pbena 
AM 63TS0 atur $ pm.
FIX IT. anything, antennas, air condW 
lloner ducu Installed, pamt. taxtonme. 
cabmet. carpenitr work Oall attar 8. 
AM 62372

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

TUP aon. and rut sand-S$ load. CaU 
L L. Murphraa. AM 6288S after 8.8S 
p m.
H C McPh e r s o n  Pumping Sarvico 
Septic tanks, wash racks I48S Scurry
AM 6g|12; nlghls. AM 4-tgg7
DON'T THROW yaur aid m lm r away, 
have It rasllvered AM $3344. |g7 North-
wasl $lh Vem Waddtll
TOP BANDT aoU l$ 8t  dump truck load 
Barnyard tartUlsar Dial AM $3EW. Floyd 
SUtham. '

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs It Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
DRIVEWAY OEAVEU fUl sand. g< 
Mack top aatl. barnyard frrtuiaar. sand 
and gravel dahvorad CaU EX $4137

E X P E R IE N C C D - G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

W. W LANSING
A M  4 « 7 8  A fte r  8 P M

POR EEMOOELINO your hotna ar rw 
ftntshtng yaur fumtlnra Ilka new, )
L  a Lana. AM 63808

E X T E R M IN A T O R S E5

ROACHES- CALL aaulhwaalam A-Ona 
Tarmila Central OssnfUau pest aantrol 
aervtea. Wsrk ftdly guaranlaad Mac 
Moore, owner AM 68IM
CALL MILLER Tba Killer—Ouaranieed 
Past CasUrtil Sarvtca Pree estimairs 
CacnmercUl and rastdenual AM 6-4aaa

F U R N IT U R E  U P H O L S T E R E7

QUAUTT UmiOLrrKRtNG Raasona»ia 
ea. 8aa aur fabric samples O. A 
a s UptMlsiary. $8i  Essl TIh

prtrei
Prlc#

very nice, couple only Apply ISOS 
nets Street

$ ROOM PURNISRED bouse UtUltMa paid 
Couple only Loraled 1104 East I2th
RECONDmOHED 3 ROOMS, modem, air 
copdlllooed Kitchenettes 838 month, 
nightiv rstrs Vaurhn't Vlllsga. West 
Hirhwsv to. AM 65431

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l

PAnrm tO  a n d  Ttttonlnc 
<CTocR#U) R#l# A ll 4>S377.

work R D

FOR PAI7rm*0 and paper 
D M Miller 318 Dixie. AM

D#nftfi$. e#U 
4̂ M$3

EMPLDYMENT F
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le F I

SALVAGE STORE
Naa Used Oattttt 

and Hardware
Alaa Ptablng Bninllaa.

set iu .M l Naribwaal

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
C H IL D  C A R E JS
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursary. Opan 
day through attunJay. 788th NoUa . 
67803.

Mon-
AM

WILL DO baby tlttlof. Dial AM 64801.
STROUD'S DAT Nursary Monday through 
Saturday, t  yaors—sw. 1108 AuiUo. AM 
4-8333.
CHILD CAKE In my bosna. Mra. 
AM $2383.

taoit.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J5
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 62SSI.
IRONIMO WANTED, mUad plaeoa 
doaan. AM 61M7

SLM

IRONING WAN'TEO. raosonobto 
Proa Ptekup. Dial AM 67ltt

ratoa.

S E W IN G J4
DO SEWING and oUaratlons. TU 
Dale. AM 681IS. Mrs. OiurcbwsU.

Kud-

MRS. 'ixxr WOODS sawlnf. I M  Owana. 
Dial AM $2030.

FARMER'$ COLUMN K
BUY AMERICA'S Numbar Ona Cor-tt • 
tha now 1851 CHEVROLET Ba In stylo 
tor tha year of 1831 AU stylat and eotors 
ta cboo## frtwi. Rem#mb#r You C#n 
Tr«d# With TIDWBIX Cb#Trol#t 1301 Bm I 
4th.

G R A IN , H A Y . F E E D K 2

VON ROEDER. storm proof, first year, 
from whits sack. Good garmlnatton. da
unted. AM 4-4004.
BLUE PANIC Orau toad. Oarmlnotlon 
13 EX M182. Ernaat L. Clanton. Gall 
Ro'ito.

MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) .................
T-Ix)ck Composition
Shingles .................

Lb. RoU
R u l in g  ..................

1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 2-Light 
dow Units ___

NEW
UN IVERSAL. 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

10% Off

Win-

4x8 H " A D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 24«09

SNYDER 
Lamest H$ry. 

HI V6612

LNTRODUCING . . .
Lloyed F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4" Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof lOtTfc Unseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN
Either Clear or Pigmented
ONLY >3 80 Per Gal.

See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For All

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

SPECIALS
2—0x84 Mahogany Doors .. $4 SO 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement ... $1 69
Paint Roller A Tray Set ......  90c
1x12 No 8 White Pina ...... $9 95
SO Ft. Garden Hose—

Ayr. Guar.....................$ 8 25
Barn A Roof Paint—

Per Gal ............  $295
Outside White House Paint

Per Gal.........  $ 8 50

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

CAB DRIVERS wanted -must have any 
pemitt Apply Oraybound Bua Depot

rNFrRVl.SHFD HOrSES B$
1 ROOM UWFURWWMrD hmiae. water 
paid V rtr 11th Fla#'# Shopping 
AM 4-?4?3

LOCAL nRAKCH of HaltonaJ auto financ- 
tng orranlsaUoQ haa opening for roung 
man to loarn and advanrr tn ftoanro 
bu«lnoRt Oiood xalary Car fumuhod Lib
eral ompleyro bmofiu 2 Yeart coilrgo or 
butlnoat riprn^nre do«tr«blt $#« Doug- 
taa Boron. UnlverR#) C.l T. CrodlL 2M 
Ea«t 3rd. 8rtU«« Holrl.

JROOV UWFTIUn^Frn h4ua« and bath 
EnrkwM porrh Adults oel?. Cloao ta. 
Appiv wm Acurrr.

MIST. FOR RENT R7
OFFICE SPACE for rent Oround floor, 
rentrsl hrat. mechariral air condltlontng. 
^  etmel parking Fire b lorb from em- 
lIT. i H ' '  three room
W ire iMO square feet In whole bulld- 
Ine Csll AM 6 SaSg

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Jet Trailer

w!* _.*^ACE for rent al tomer of
K ndle snd Airport Avennee Apply |Pi 
Ktndia Rnan

SPACE Iswaled In hnfti lobby. 
t3H3 area Ideal for CPA. real esiata. 
or similar Reaaonabla ram. btnulra How
ard Rouaa daak

FOR I.RASE-Big .Spring Iron and Metal 
*7d and 4lh Btreeta. I.

Weiner. AM 4-S27I

WANTED TO RE?VT Rl
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, no children, 
f use hmisekeeperx. want 3 bedroom un- 
fnmljhed home with rent from 87$. AM 
4-7331. aak for Captain Wlswall

ANNaUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

FARMS A ranch es AS
TO 8ETTI..E Wheeler Exiata—wUI accept 
•ealed bid- through April 3Slh I Miles 
Dorth of Oiahoma-cokera South Vs Sec
tion 24. Township 31-1 North-Igg acres. All 
minerals. Bids to ba accompanied by cer- 
tilled check of 10 per rent of bid. O p ^  
big date AprU 30th. Check on bids not ae
ceptad wlU be relumed. Right reserved to 

all bids. Mall to: R M
ceptad wlU be i 
reject any or 
Wbcclar. Rl J ,
lari In IWtSVn

Box 81 dig Sprbig. (Sub
ject to IfSO^rant—OU lease axpIrM An- 
glial 13. 1050)

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B 1

LARGE BEDROOM en south. Prtvata sn- 
trsnee and bath. Fumtsbed. keep Itarns 
Air conditioned, good anvironmaot. tot 
Scurry, AM 63343
NICELT FURNISHED bedrootn. Prtvala 
outside entrance. 1300 Lononatar.

BEDROOM WITH Meait H daatrad. 1104 
Scarry, dial AM 60073.
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wt have aay- 
eral rooma avallaMa. Weekly rata 110 M. 
Prlrala bath, MaM Sarvlea. ''Batter Plata 
la Lira". AM 63121. Ird at RimnaU

SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown 
Matol as sr. H btoU swth at Klgbway M.

SPECIAL kfEFTTNO Staked 
Plains I,odge Ho. 500 A F 
snd A M , Monday. April 
30. 7 30 pm Obllrstlnn
night, all members urged 
to he present. Vlallnrt Wel
come

J R Stewart. W M.
Ervin Daniel See.

BIO SPRINO Lodge No 1340 
Mated Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondays, t 00 pm.

E. A. Fiveaali. W M. 
O O. Hughes. Sec.

IHietday. April 20, 7 30 pm. Obltoatlon 
Night, program, refreahmenta will ba
•erred

STATED CONVOCATION
R *l Chop**!. Ro. 172

every 3rd Thureday, 
I  00 p m School of Inetruc. 
tlon ovary Frldty.

O fl Dallar, ■  E  
Oanlel, BaaBrvta

STATED COHfXAVE Bit

r ng Commandary Re. 31 
T., Monday May 12. 7:20

P.M.
J B Winiame. O 
Lndd Smith. Rae

KNIOHTS o r  FTTHIAE 
Frontier Lodta Re. 81 
Meeting every Tuooday, 
1:10 n m.

Chaacaltor (toattsodor 
a  L. T on r

HELP WANTED. ,Mlac. F3
WANTED-SALESMEN-Mm or women— 
for new electronic baby bed. Liberal com- 
mtselone Phone AM 4S387

POSITION WANTED, F. F8
WANTXD-PAST lime Job bookkeeping or 
other type office work Will furnish ref
erences. am  67TS0

INSTRUCnaN
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare tirtie. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enter^ 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
^ T I M E  TO ENROLL!

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVF.S 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115-117 E. WaU Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-4838

WaMAN'S CaLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROME -  Ready now- 
All agtt. Kxp$n$ncad nortlM car* 401 
Oalvtxtan. AM 4-$W. Ruky^Yaugto.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
TRADE TOUR modem for antique. Buy- 
----- -------------------  ------  -----  laa. 4288
a awawAFae aâ vsw MWMM8 88 8V8 WibSlIU
•fU-trid# or tactic- Lou’a AnUqu 
West i$.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coamellct. AM 672M. 
188 Kaal 17th. Odatsa Morrta.

CHILD CARE JS
WANT TO kaep eman child 3 day$ waak. 

r  « 3  Ball.Inquira rear

EAST SflTlNO yaur haena-mlna. lat Horih 
■ 68J7SOratf. AM

BABT UTTINO. Call AM 64721 $M Nortk 
Oraet-

Raid. AM 63881

BABT UTTIRO iv U a a  tr saywEars. 
Jaatla Orabstt. AM 6828T.

THE LUMBER BIN
2 II N. Gregg AM 6S711

SAVE $$$$
25-lh Bag Joint Cement ____ $1 SO
Paint. Roller and Tray ......  65c
1x6 White Pine ......... $5 45
l.a(cx Base Water Paint.
Gallon   82 95
Ixl's—105 Siding. Sq. Ft 12Wc 
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95
H in. C D Plywood.

Per hundred .................  $14 95
2x 4’ 8 .................................................$6 9$
2x6'f  .....................................  $6 00
r o 'l  doors .............................$3 75
Water Hose ......................... $2 00
Bam & roof paint. Gal ........82 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal............................. 82 50
Rent Floor Sanders—PoUshm 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EfiT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $4581
DOCS. PETS. KTC. U

RIXITSTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplaa and 
non refUtered" for ■#)• AM 3-3iM altar 
4 0$ 3$7 "
di;l.

^ 6

Northweat tth. Vera O. Wad-

RROISTERED COCKER Spaniels for sale 
AM 67288 13M Lloyd
ARC HEOISTERED Chihuahiia etud eery- 
Ice ? 1. elmrt coat. Pupplee. IJIl
Weal AM 6718S
AMERICAN KEIfNEL anb Realatared 

from ReaarvrChihuahua stud eerrtce 
Champion wtnnar AM $3248. 287 North 
west aih Vem O Waddllt

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

. SPRING CLEAN-UP

On Used Furniture

1—MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash- 
. er. Like New ............. 8 89.95

1—HAMILTON Automatic Washer. 
Very nice .................... 8139.95

1—Bookcase Headboard a n d  
Double Dresser. ONLY 8129.95

Many Good Mattresses a n d  
Sprinp. Sterilized. ONLY $10.-$15

205 Runnala AM L2S22

!

Compar* PricM 
Alto Ropair Parts

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Shop

Lieewsod-Boaded 
1000 West Third—AM 4-5401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Thara'a No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW  HOME" 
OataMa WhHa Patel 
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
I lach-CH Iach-5 laeh Ptpa 

(Beady Made)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED 
a  Stmetaral Steel 
a  RelilerciBg Steel 
8a Welded Wire Meeh 
a  Pipe aad FttUaga 
a  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Tear BaMaeea te Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1597 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871 
Big Sprtag. Texas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WMnW TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

B e w life
DfTODRPBESEHTTT

‘'Qteaaiy B ipalra Al Seoilble met

GENE NABORS
Frteee"

T V  A  R A D IO
D W 4-T4M

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

S:St aueen far a Day
I  83—Modem Ramaaeto 
8:SS—Cooiady TUna 
8:13—S Ouh nnyttottoa 
3:3S-Cartoeee 
3 83-Nawe 
8.IS Snofta 
8 l$-Naws 
8 3S—Waatbar 
• :J»-W afaa Train
7 36-WaUie Farga
8 an—Twtaly-Oaa
8 W -Targtt 
t  aa siiaptrtan 

IS 8S-Mawt 
IS l »  §ou. a  Wttr.

10 sa-Playh«uaa 
12 OS—Stan OH 
TIESOAT 
8:3S-Davo8toanl
7 in-Today
8 86- Dough RwMI 
8 IS—Treasuro Runt

l8:0S-Prtra U R lfM
I# IS—‘rruih or C s^ nO'
11 SS-Tta Taa Dough 
It 3S-II Could ba Yaa
12 tS—News. Wtalher 
12 IS—Parts Freclorl 
12 e$—ShoBCOM
I as-Mottnaa 
I to Quoan for a Day 
I  I t  Madam Racnaocai

4;0S—Contady Tima 
8 38—Hl-Dlddla - Uiddla 
I  IS—Uonta ChrlsM 
3 43-Naws 
8 23-Wealtaar 
8 OS—SporU 
8 13—Nrws 
8 lS - 8'isia 
7:8S—Flsbar-Oobal 
8 IS—Adr of MrOraw
I  JS—Harbor Command 
8 08—Calif uralans
S JS—Frdrral Mrn 

It as—Neae
It IS—Sporu h Wtalba 
IS IS-Top Tunat
II » —Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
‘‘Maremete Mafflers Fsr Added Ufe!’* 

1994 West 4lh

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

-BrtfMar Day1 ts
I  13
I  IS Bdga af Nigbl 
8 8S-Haena Fair 
8 IS-ttusla 
3 to Inanay Titoat 
1 lS~WUd BIU Htckak 
I  3$-Nawa 
8 I
8 13-Daiu Edwards 

-RoA  RoadI  JS-RoSt 
7 IS—Baras C Allan 
3 IS—Fat Boone Show 
I  JS—December Brida 
t SS-«iadto Ona 

M tS-News. Weatbar 
IS JS—Cbawcase 
li:JS-aiSa 0 «

TTFSOAT3 ss—aitn On 
I  tn—Captain Kangaraa
I  8$-Nawt
I  3$—Looal Nawe 
8 tn—oarry Moora 
8 JS—How Ton IUU7 

IS ts—Oodfray Tima 
IS 3S Potto 
It SS—Love af Lift 
It JS-a-rrh for rm'r'w 
It 8$-Ubera.-«
II  IS—Nows
II 3$-W Cronkits 
U JS-WorU Tunw 
1 ts-B#at Uw dock 
I JS-Haueparty 
1 8S-O ub Day 
3 8S-BM PajofT

3 IS—Vardlct la Teura 
J ts—Brtghiar Day
I 13—Secret storm 
I  36-Edge af N «h l
4 (to—Hocna Fair 
4 13-A to B
4 JS-Sueto
3 t s -  Looney Tunas 
I  33-Lacal News
4 tS-Bruct Fraxter
8 13—pnug Edwards 
8 I^T iam a That Tuna
7 OS-Mr. Adams. Eva 
1 IS—Zorro
I  i t - T o  Ten the TraUi 
I  IS-Shrritt of Corhisa 
t OS—SS4 OOS Queslinn 
t  JS- 'Mike Rammer" 

I t  OS-News. Weather 
18 13—Shnwraaa 
It IS—Sign Ofl

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  All Malta* TV'i q  Auto Radio Sarvica
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

EOSa Tv  c h a n n e l  7 — ODES.SA

1 _____________
4 IS—Fima-a-Fan^
I  43-Daug Bdwares 
I  es—Sparta
I  IS - N m  
8 33—Weather 
8 W-Rabbi Rood 
7 IS—Bums A Allen 
7 JS- Talent ScouU 
I  OS Sheriff of Cochlsa 
I  JS—December Brtde
5 SS—Danny Thamaa 
t  JS- Mr D A

It OS-News
IS IS Bperte 
IS IS-Weatber

IS IS—Coenenand Forfar. 
T irn O A T  
S SS-Oary Moara 
8 JO Pepeya Fre«enta 

IS ts—Arthur Oodfray 
It  JS—Dotta 
It tS -Lovr of U ft 
11 JS—Search for Tm 'w  
It 43—Ouhling Ugbl 
13 SS— Big Picture
II JS-World Turns 
I tS-Beal tho nock

3 to-B ig 
3 3S-Verdtcl to Toart 
2 ts—Ceenmand Ptrlar.

>Rmu#p#rty 
I l f  p#roft

4 3$'-Puns-#-roppin
5 Domc CGward#
$ W—Apert#
$ ]»-N rvB
$ iS“ W##u>or 
«  J$—M#m# th#l Tun#
7 $$- Mr Adam* A Cv# 
7 J$—At#l# Tmnp#r
* To T#n (^# Trulli
• 1$> Rrd HkrNon
f  nG-$A4 M$ QiiPtiifiQ 
$ 0ptU#ii#

It
1$ 1$—$port«
|t l$-Wr#th#r
It 3(5—Command Ptrior

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANr
rAaa^J 8IOTW-3fII.nEWPR(>nF riesalac. plae "BalH-la ItF.nnnR 4 VT” ' 
Oar dry rteaatag aoi aaly praUrls yaar garmrale fraai dtaietlag malka 
aad mIMew bat keeps tteai free ef peMptrsttoa adar brtwrea rlraalate 

all St aa ritra raatt
Fhana fas pirk ap aad dativery ar drap yaar garairala aft today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1799 Gregg a M 4-8412

EOID-TV CHANfNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

2:W (Juaan far a Day 
2 4S-Matlnea 
I 'IS —HoapnaUty Tima 
I  IS-Ntwe 
l:IS-Waathar 
1:13—Here's Howell 
I  2S-Prtce to Right 
7;tS—Reettoae Dim 
7 SS-WtIto Fargo 
I  iS-Twenty Ona 
I  JS—Sheriff of Cochise
S:0S—Susptr Ion 

WinIS as -w  WioobaS 
It JS-News 
IS: IS-Weatbar

It 43—Bporle 
II SS—slrawcaaa 
TI'ESDAT
7 OS-Today
I  OS-Dough RwMI
8 JS—Traosura Runt 

to ts—Price to Right
18 JS—Truth or Cn's'na 
II OS-TIc Tac Dough 
ll 'J S - I t  ConM Ba Too 
IJ OS—Oena Autry 
1 OS—Top Flays 
I JS-KItty Foyla 
t OS—Maltnea 
J OS—tjiieen for a Day 
J 8$-Matlnea

3 IS-Hospluilty Tims 
3 JS—Trouble with Fa'ti
I  OS-News 
0 IS—Wealhar 
8 13—Hera t Rowell 
8 JS-TBA
7 OS—Oobel-Fl.her
• IS—Meet McOraw
8 JS Cherenne
• JS—Bob Cummings 

10 OS- Real McCoys 
10 3S-Nrws
10 4S—Weather 
10:63—Sports 
to SS—Snowcoia

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
I  OS-Brlghtar Day 
J 13—Secret Storm 
J JS-Edga sf NlgM 
4 IS—Roma Fair 
8:JS-anala 
S IS—Looney Tunat 
8 IS—Nows Waauhar 
1:13—Doug Edwards 
8 JS-Robin Hood 
7:SS-ornctal DstocUvs 
7 JS—Gray Ohoat 
I  SS—Danny Thomai 
I'JS—December Bride 
S;S9-Top Tunes 

t t : IS -8tortas of lha 
Century

If JS—Newt. Wsnthor 
11 :IS-Shawcasa

Oft

3 13-Blrn On 
I  to—Captain Kangaroo 
I  83-News 
I  33-Local Newt 
8 OS—Oarry Idoors 
8 JS—How Too Ratst 

18 OS—Godfrey Time
10 JS-Ootto 
1I:0S—Lore of Life
11 JS—B'rrh for T'm 'r'w 
It :8$—Llberoca
11:13—Man on ths Street 
IJ 30-World Turns 
l:0S-Bsat tho Clock 
1 IS—Hoiisparty 
I 'IS—aub Day 
1 SS-Bls Payotf

2'J(7—Verdict to Tours 
I  os-Brlgbier Day
7 l$—Barrel Storm
> JS-Edga af Ntgbl 
4 OS—Homo Fair 
4 13—Industry oo P'r'd
4 JS-Susla
5 OS—looney Timet 
0 13—Doug Edwards
8 JS—Namo That 13m# 
J :J ^ M r. Adams, Ers
• J^Texae Rangers
• J2“ Jo.TeIl the Trtrth
• J$—I  L49y# Lucy
8 os—8S4 nos Question
• :#S—"Mike Hammer" 

18 IS—Rrd Skriton
18 JS—News. Weather 
U OS—Bhoweaae 
U JS-Blga Off

KDUB-TV c h a n n e l  13 — LUBBOCK
S:IS-Brtsbtor Dny
J:1S—Saerst Storm 
S:SS-Edsa of NlgM
4 tS-Hoina Pair 
8;IS-ausla 
l:IS—Looney Tonot
l;l|-W Ud BUI Hlckok 
<:U-Daag U w ord i 
f:3S-Rabii Hodssr
J;SS—auras A Allan 
t:IS —Orny Obnat 
f.fS —Danny Thom ns 
i:J9-Daatmbar and* 
i : l »  itndto Onn 

1S:SS—itortat at tba 
Ctntnry

tS:SS—Nawt, Waatbar

lf i£ r oa

T:BS—sign On 
I  OS—Captain Knagnroo 
l ' 8$—Hews 
1:33—Local Nrws 
8:SS—Onny Moora 
8:JS—How Tou Rotef 

It;tS—Godfrey Ttma 
ll:JS-Dotto 
l l:tS —Love of Lift 
11:JS—9'rch for T 'ai'r'w  
11:83—Like race 
12:l$-Nawi 
12:23—W Cronkita 
U:IS-WorM Turat 
1 :SS Boat lha Clocb 
1 IS—Bouapoily

Taari

J;0S—Biigbtar Day 
1-IS—Secret Storm 
2 » - a d t a  af Night 
4 0$*~Hom$ r#lr 
4 15—H#tr Dr#u$r

$ :^Loo i> t7 Tunw 
•••f“ Nfw#s W##ih#r 
J'l$—Douf Bdw#rdi
• •JJ~W#m$ Th#t Tun# 
J'JB—Mr. Adtmi. Bv#

Zorro
• » - T o  T#I1 th# TmU)
• Loy# Lucy
J Qnestlon

Hammer 
Red Skriton

U TS-Ston gB

Ngiw 144t I 
stered seats, 
coatrols aHd

JIM'S
SU

1805-7 W f

OFFiCi
R l

Dorn
Pcrsoia

Bud's 0
(Betties

A

MERCHANC
HOUSEHOLD

REAL BAROAIh 
islevltlon. Take 
monthly Hllburn 
AM 6S33L

WINI

For window i 
rooou at low

Only
R& H  I

504 Johnson

OUF

Used Hollywo

I ’sed Full Si; 
Box Springs

New Sealy I 
only ...........

Used 2 Pc. L 
Suite ......

NKW Bunk c 
Complete wit

7 Pc. Living 
Club TV a  
Cover. 2 5
Table, 2 Lan 
NOW
Low Down I

Big Spri 
Furni

no Main

Moving
Want to se
furnishings.

140:
13 FOOT un 
hotno freeaer 
Real Buy' 'Tot
monthly Blihul 

6 tMl.AM
I e o n a r d  is I
|h oanaciiy Or 
bera-AM  $ tt)

FOR BES 
AIR C

SEE 

PRICES I

All coolers r 
stalled and i

BUY F 

sSELEC

Hilburr
504 Gregg

WIZARI

$
Reg $i:

4.000 ( 
Pads Inst. 

.*1200 Trailer! 
2-speed, pur 
installation

WEST
206 Main

OUTSTA

CROSLEY 
Nice box 
FRIGIDAIR 
Run.q good 
Several Use 
Starting at 
2-Pc. Sectio 
and clean . 
2-Pc. Living 
Real value

S&H G

Good

A N D

907 JohnsoD
aOMK REAL 
AM 68087 or
FUR SALE, I
conditioner w 
83J3X̂

THOMPi 
1210 Qrq
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w
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r Day 
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< Night 
Fair
f oo P r 'd
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That Tun. 
dami. Ey. 
Rangrr.

1 the Troth 
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QuMtlen 
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r Day 
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d Night 
Fair 
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Weather 
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That Tun* 
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I the Troth 
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Que.tlon 
Rammer 

irltoo 
Waathar

~ SPiCIAL*
THIS W EEK

New 14>lt Lme Star, apbol* 
■tered scats, M H.P. Johasoa, 
coatrols aad tilt trailer$88S.OO

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 Wg 3rd AM 4-7474

OFFICE MACHINE 
REPAIRS

Doaa Ta Year 
PerM ial Satlsfactlaa!

Bud's Offict Supply
laetUe* Roul Bldg.l 

AM 4-T131

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

JL

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

. 7*1 W. Srd 
Caina Ta Sea Ua

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AA* S-30U '

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
Wa’R mak* aataiar 
adjmtmaal* FREEI

Saa Ua Far
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
» M  W. Hlway M AM S-28M

MERCHANDlSi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REAL BAROAtNI In ured Sl Inch OE 
l.lavlaloa. Tak. up payment, of 112.27 
monthly HUburn'i AppUanee, 304 Oragg, 
a m  4-i33L

Wright
Air Conditioners

WINDOW-VIEW

For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooma at low cost.

4,000 CFM

Only $109.00 
R& H  HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED SPECIALS 
1—1#’* ROTARY lawn mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition ........................... $39.50
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition ........................... $29.95
J—17”  CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
1—H-ton 110 volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition ............................  $100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tour Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
NORQE REFRIOERATOR—Rlgbt t lu  for 
lake cabin .or apartment. Sunday. AM 
4A422 Weekday.. AM 4-4SM.

BARGAIN DAYS
Several repossessed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Chrom. Dln.tt* SultM 
Good Uied Air CondltUxiar*
UMd Furniture Can Be Sees 

304 W. 4 th •

NEW WE HAVE TOOFURNITURE 
111 B.

Big Baylngt
Tou Can Buy Nowl 

3 New Electric Refrigerator*.
Oolog M Par Cam Aboy* Coat

Come In And Let Us Prove 
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizes. 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

OUR SPECIAL

Used Hollywood Beds. Each $29 95

Used Full Size Mattress and 
Box Springs ....................  $ 29.95

New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
only .................................  $199.50

Used 2 Pc. Living Room
Suite ...............................$ 29 95

NEW Bunk or Trundle Reds 
Complete with Mattress Set $119 50

7 Pc. Living Room Group. Couch, 
Club TV Chair in heavy Nylon I 
Cover. 2 Step Tables. Coffee | 
Table, 2 Lamps. Reg. $259 00 
NOW $189 501
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main . Dial AM 4-5286

Moving To Baghdad
Want to sdl an our bouaebold 
furnishings.

See At

1401 Sycamore
13 FOOT INTERN ATITNAL Hary*.t*r 
hotn« frxBBT ta ptrellmt condition. A 
Koa! Vuy' Tak* up paynienu of t i l  f>7 
monitity BUburc'i AppUaaco. Or«c(.
AM 4-tm._________________________
i TOHAJIO I I  FOOT uprtcbl Its
lb ttpaclty Onir lllS  §•• al JOT LortUa. 
Dara-AM t-WM

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2505
UaSD FURNITURE aad appUanen. Buy- 
•.U-Trad*. We.l Bid* Trodlos Poat. SW4 
Watt HIsbway N. _________________

imo
!■

pMumn
H I

untMOi

Used
But

Not
Abused

(^ N e e d  A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Beautiful light green
V '  finish. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard shift, radio, 

beater and other accessories. A  oim- 
owner car with low mileage .................

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop coupe. Equipped with
v W  radio and heater. A one-owner car with 23,000 actual 

mlies. SEE AND DRIVE ’THIS ONE.

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For' a 
real buy in a very nice car, ^ l A O R
see this one for only ..............................

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic drive, power .steering, power 
brakes, electric window lifts and FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING. A one-owner car that’s real nice. A 
REAL BARGAIN. ,

/ q ^  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater and Hydramatic drive.
A real nice car for ONLY ......................

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar- C  7  Q  ^  
gain, look no farther .................................

/ q ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. This is a one-owner car
3  ̂  with low mileage. ^  R  Q  R

Worth much more. SPECIAL .................

3-1957 Chtvrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

I

DENNIS THE MENACE

SPECIAL SPECIAL
CHEVROLET V^-ton pickup. Q  c  
Radio and heater. Special ^ 1 0 3

'You CAN Trade Wifh Tidwell'

UJkjejfldB
\ East 2nd 504 West 3rd

1500 E. 4th

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer.
6 month warranty. No trouble j 
with this one $99 50 i
Porcelain FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor with full width freezer. Looks 
brand new . $169.95
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT

C O O K  
Applidnee Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Boy M  and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. $rd Dial AM 4-9088

FOR BEST BITYS IN USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

SEE HILBURN S

PRICES IZt-$SS-$50 h $80

All coolers repainted, new pads in- 
ktalled and are ready to go'

BUY EARLY WHILE 

SELECTION IS GOOD

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

$1745.00

CAaTXB FUBNITUaE NO k-lM Bun- 
MU. Ha* eemplau Una af la r l j  AaMrl- 
aaa Furnitura and aeaaaaarla*.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good | 

Condition ...................... $39 95:

I—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Full Year Warranty .. $149 951

1-FRIGIDAIRE Automatic $40 00

1—4000 CFM Air Conditioner. Take 
up payments of $9 49 per Month !

1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler $15 00'

1_7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator j  
Sealed unit $45 00

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1958 CHEVROLET 4-Ton Pirfc- 
np. ’31’ Apache. Heater and 
side moant. Drives few miles. 
New ear warranty—30 Month 
flnaace at 0%.

3300 Weit Highway 80

WE W ILL NOT KNOW. 
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD 500 4-d«»r ...... $1995
‘55 PLYMOUTH V-8

2-door ......................I 895
‘55 MERCURY 4-door .. $1298 
‘54 PONTIAC SUr Chief

Hardtop ............... 8 8M
‘52 STUDEBAKER Cham-

pioa. Overdrive $ IIS
'88 CHE\ROLET 4-Ua

plckap .................. $ 798
‘58 FORD V-8 4-lmi

plckap ....................8 995
‘84 INTERNATIONAL ^

IM  Track . t 195
’47 FORD 'i-tM  plckap.

4-speed ........ 9 275

TARBOX-GOSSETT
4lh at Johasoa AM 4-7424

Dial AM 4-7421

$325.00
FOR $800.00 CREDIT.

Covers Full Dowa Payment 
On any model Chevrolet with 
new Car w^wranty. 30 months 
finance at 6 ^

3300 Watt Highway 80

’49 CHEVROLET 4-door. 
’82 FORD Pteknp. V-8.
‘St FORD 4-door sedan. 
’88 CHEVROLET. V-S

EMMET HULL
l'**a Can

tat Bantao AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR .SALK Ml
TRAOF IKM BUICK HaTOtop for olOar car 
and Ukt up paymanlt AU t-Ttrs

SPECIAL
1958 FORD Cnstomline V-8 Re
dan. Standard shift, r a d I a. 
beater, white wall tires, eaay- 
eye-xlass. Like new Ihrnuahoat. 
$1095. Trade and terms.

3300 West Highway 80

SEE AND TRY Ih* ear EVERTONa U 
tH!kt&g Hboiit Tb* Almoit To* to b% 
Tni* I M  CHBVROUCT You aon own oo* 
of tb* mo*t bttii’ tful c*r« on ih* Am*rt> 
eon Rood ond RBMSHBBR* Tou con 
Trodo vitR TIDWELL ClkOTro;«i. UOI 
E*tl ¥h__________________________________ _

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice .................  $8951
1958 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatlc. Extra
nice   $1350
‘S3 FORD Cuitomline 2-door. | 
Radio, heater, overdrive ... $450 
19.52 FORD Ranch Wagon. Extra'
clean —  ____ $.395
I9SI FORD 2-door sedan. Radio 
and heater .............................$250

JERRY'S
Used Carg

600 W 3rd AM 4-8581
1*54 BUICK CENTI RY. hardtop. S-door 
sinos Ptuma AM *-7333. «  to 4. altyr 
4 nn. AM 4TSS1.

AUTOMOBILES

tu  Mala 
PIANOS

Dial AM 4-8288

T *

AUTOS FOR SALE
I.OOKINO FDR a good cart Sy* Roy n 
ha can't tradr aith you. yon ran'! trad* 
Rot I Uiad Cart. 1403 Wait 4th.

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109.75
Reg. $129 95—Easy Terms 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads In.stalled At Your Horn* 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit .................  $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main___________ AM 4A241

OUTSTANDING VALUES

CROSLEY 9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box ..........................  $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Runs good .........'...............  $89.95
Several Used Living Room Chairs.
Starting at ......................... $10 00
2-Pc. Sectional. Good condition
and clean ......................... $69 95
2-Pe. Living Room Suite.
Real value .......................  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hous«Un>inf[

AND A f F L U N C It

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-$ni
SOME REAL good furnltur* for sal*. Call 
AM 4-IM7 or AM «-SSM.
FUR SALeT T iw  1o!m  CFM Wright air 
condilloiiar wHb pump, SMI. C w  AM 
«-3i3Zg) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BIGELOW CARPET 
Nothing Dowo

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

THOMPSON rURNTTUR* 
U lO O r ^  DU1AM4-5M1

 ̂ I •

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SALE8 SERVICE

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chlckering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
JENKINS MUSIC CO 

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
. HAMMOND ORGANS

Concerl-Church-Hom#
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732 

SPORTING GOODS LS
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snydar Highway. 
Pali AM 4-7IIZ7 or AM *a*M ____________
U FOOT BOAT whb now trallar and 
IS HP Xvrnrudw outboard motor Ui*d 
only 30 houra. Prierd r***onably. Tidwell 
Cberrolft. 1301 Ea»t 4th. AM 4-7U1.

LitMISCELLANEOUS
COLORS AND i>ortnef* *r« ranewad to 
carpat* rIaaDtd wUh Blu* Luelre. Big 
Spring Rardwwr*
WINDMILL FOR tal*. S3.3 Call AM 3-1377 
or tar at *07 North Orrgg.
f ’RO'lECT ASPHAL'f til* hoora wlUi plaa- 
lie lyp* Olaxo I.aat« month*, and* w*«. 
Irg HM Spring H»rdwara_______________
BEFORE TOU Buy any furnltura-chrek 
and compara QualUy and Prirr*. Cartar 
Furnitura. 211 Waal 2nd.-110 Runnel*.
FRICED TO SELL- 1*0 R *ld* wnU 
*b*lrlng hi aacallant contlUon. fteinry 
built by Star* Eraft Mfg. Co. Xatlly **- 
•atnhird In I R aactlon* Now In u*a la 
Latrana't 3 cant* to SSfS Mual moTt m 
0 or 1* day*. Bargain IMO AI*o I I  
Nattonal Ctiin Raglalrr*

1 to
B«* Ml. Dial

■57 CHAMPION 2-door ...... $1950
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air ...............................  $1950
’.55 FORD 2-door ............... $ 995
•5.5 CHEVROLET 4-door $ 9.50 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195 
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door $1150 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door $ 950
'53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 895 
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
'52 PACKARD 2-door ............$288
'49 BUICK .............................. $75
'48 CHEVROLET W-ton .. . .  $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-9419

'57 FORD V-8 4-door ........ $1495
'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 9995
'53 FORD W-ton pickup ......  $395
'52 BUICK hardtop ..............  $395

BILL TUNE
(Tattrn Srryir* Station)

USED CARS
1410 E 4th______________ AM 4-6783

A GOOD BUY

1955 Buick Special 
2-door, haratop 
Air Conditioned

gunmaitl grry, 
raglalrr* I ernt ta *3 ao. t l 2S rack- J B
Laarrlla,
Tata*

Lamaaa,

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAN7TO TO buy: u  ibel boat tMUIar,
bammaS* *r awn*, ta. TIekray, AM

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
INS OLOeMOBnX lUPER M* 40oar 
**dan. RadU). haatar, hydramatM. faeiory 
air Mndttlcn^ SMS. iley 't Utad Cart. 
IM i W*M dia.

We Will Pav 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5.337
roR BALR^IMt PoBtfi*. food work 
car Its. sir* at 1404 Wood
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
POR SALE or trad*. 1*33 Inlarnatlontl 
walk-in dallrary. Can b* taan at t it  
Rlllald* or phon* AU 4-Sd33.

TRAILERS M3
41 FOOT m i  MERCURY Manor houaa- 
Irallar. Dolly. Mich, brak* 3* gallon bu- 
tan* bottl*. *7.300. Sp*c* 31, OK Trallar 
Court. ______________________________
VTHT NICE 1*50 "M" Sy*t*m. 11 lo«H, 
2 brdmom tr»ller hou»a Phone Coahoma. 
LYrlc 4-31W! O D O Danial.

NASHUA MOBILE HOMES
4*-n — 10 font wide 2 nr 1 badroomi 
with automatic waahert 
40 and 43 toot — * loot wid*.
1*3* 42 foot, 2 badroomi
It)7  1* foot Traral trailer, wiUi bath
toUrt. larg* rrfrlgerautr and water
haatar.

LASHAWAY 
TRAILER SALES 

East Highway Snyder, Texas 
“ Our 10th. Year”

AUTO ACCES.SORIES Ml
USED AUTO Part*—Orlffla a 0iroup
Wrecklag CompAfij. It«r lin i 
w*y.

cur High-

AUTO SERVICE .MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461

SCOOTER.S A BIKES M3
•RTHWINN' Th* nna«t bicycle Utat 

money ran buy! 13* »* Carll Thikton 
Bicycle and Motorcycle Shnn on* W ot 
3rd

MOTORCYCLES M l#

USED MOTORCTCI.E* Rl» Marlay Good 
condition, aa low a* lias racll TMxton 
Bicycle and Motorcytia ihop. *0* Wait 
3rd

It, IMOTORCYCLE 1»M TRIUMPH 
parfrci condition. Call aflar * 
AM *Atll

p m

FOR SALE, IM* Harley Darldion motor- 
M at l i l t  draamorw, tailcycla.I. Css I 

44Mt

d i?

'dO^.I'LL 0BT XJO WDULONY HAVf ANVAUCC IVITH M6tf Af^OUf^

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3nl Phees AM 4-6M1

*7X* fo is ie s i A * * ^ * '̂ !
T M H  M O A  , --------

9m 9m0 dffy* mmStHf primd 
*U PORD k!*ts«Hi WBg*«

Harmonson Foreign Motors
|I0*S

2002 West 4th AM 4-8143

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
ONLY ONE

New 8 Ft. Wide Mobil* Horn*
W E'LL PAY 1/i THE DOWN PAYMENT 

THE BUYER PAYS THE OTHER HALF AND 
MOVES INI

BURNETT TRAILERS* INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8309

TOP VALUE
USED CARS

/ | q ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 
ic, radio, heater and BRAND 
NEW white wall t i r e t ...........

/|q<% PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door ledan. Ra- 
dio, heater, good tirei.
Clean throughout $550

eater, white

$695
# | F ^  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan.

Radio, heater and standard shift

wall tires 
and Dynaflow

ECONOMY-ECONOMY-ECONOMY
So# The

1958 TR-10 4-door sedan
O N LY ................$1795

a

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd
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DISREGARD PRICES
E' '̂EKY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
JEEP Dl,patch,r. AH 
steel cab.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

LINCOLN P r a m I a r 
hardtop coup#. Air 
conditioned.

'54
m e r c u r y  Montarey 
sedan. 'Air oood.

FORD Cuatomlint 4-
door aedon.

'54 FORD sedan, 
conditioned.

A ir

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop sedan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

FORD Thunderblrd 
(lardtop-soft top.

CADILLAC Coupe De- 
Ville. Air cond.

'53 BUICK c o n v e r t -  
ible coupe.

'53 PONTIAC 4-door ae- 
dan.

FORD Fairlane 4-door 
sedan.

PONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

FORD ranch wagon. 
Premium tires.

BinCK Super hardtop Radio, heater, white

Dial AM 4-S535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# q ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy hardtop. Pu.sh-button shift, radio, 

heater and white wall tirea. Sportona rad C I Q Q C
and while. Only 12.000 actual miles ......  ^  1 ^ 0  J

/ q X  FORD Custom 4-door sodan. Radio, heater, overdrive 
•  ”  and good tiros. ^  1 O  O  C

Light blue color. ONLY .........................  ^ l A a J J
FORD country sedan 4-door. Two,seats. Radio, heater. 
Fordomatic and premium tires.
Two-tone rod and white .........................
PLYM OITH  Belvedere 4-door .sedan. Heater, Hy-Driv* 
transmission and while wall tires. Local one owner 
Perfect mechanic.il condition. BeauUful ^ 0 ^ 8 *
two-lone blue and black .............................  ^ O a * D

/ q O  BUICK Super RivHera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heatar 
white wall tirea and Dynaflow trantmisslon.
Two tone blue and white H w

/ q  q  CHRYSLER Wind.sor Deluxe 4-door aedan. Powerfllte 
transmission, power steering and brakes Air condition 
ing and white wall tires. Two tone
turquoise and white ....................  ..

/ q *  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hydramatic
transmission, whita wall tirea.
I/)w mileage and clean ............ !..r . J

/ q ^  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and 
tinted glass. Two-tone red and whita ... .

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg  ̂ Dial AM 4-6351

- I
1

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
h.-mltop coupe.

CTIEVROLET 
sedan. V-8.

Tudor

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-door.

'53 UNCOLN 
door sedaJ

sport 4-

'53 MERCURY sport 
door sedan.

'53 FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

'53 OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4- 
door sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. Air 
conditioned.

FORD Victoria hard
top coups.

"j e e p  station 
wagon.

CHEVROLETT ipedal 
delivery sedan.

'50 MERCURY six-pas
senger coupe.

Truman Jones ,\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

# q ^  OLDS 2-door sedan. Radio, beater 
and Hydramatic.

/ q * *  OLDS 4-door sedaa. deanost la town Loaded, Indud- 
ing Air CoadiUonlnf.

/ q  q  FORD sUUoo wagoo. A real boy. Low mileage.
One owner.

/ q  q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Extra nice.
3  3  One owner.

i q  q  PONTIAC 4-door aedan Radio, beater, Hydramatle and 
3 3  good Uree One owner. EXTRA NICE!

OTHPnU TO CnOOSK FROM

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
434 la tt 3rd Dial AM 4-463S

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Loaaa

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Pormian Building 
Cara Avallablo At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1)01 E .ft  4fb AM 4.7421

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
Hara'a Your Chanca To Play It Cool 

In ThoM AIR CONDITIONED Dandiot'
At Tho Rod Houao

t g y  FORD Falrlano ’SOO’ Victoria 4-door. Power steering. 
3 /  power brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDI- 

TIONER. Hurry — Hurry — Hurry ....

i C A  CADILLAC Coupe De VlUe. Power steering, power 
3 * *  brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. FuUy equip

ped. New inside and out, and perfect in 
every way. BeauUful black and white finish ' r  * *  ^  *w

/ q ^  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Power equipment 
3 0  all the way. and also FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER 

A locally-owned auto with very low 
mileage. NICE — NICE ....................

# q  ̂  PACKARD Super Clipper 4-door Power steering, power 
3 0  brakes and FACTORY AIR .CONDITIONER. Pretty 

charcoal and whita finish. A truly fine 
car at a bargain price .........................

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Power ataering, power 
3  *9 brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDmONER. Talk about 

a CREAM PUFF, well here it U. Powder 
blue color,* and really a beauty for only

/ q  q  BUICK Ceiitury 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
3  J  flow tran.smission and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

Rod and white two-tone finish. 236 horao- 
power and ready to go. Yours for only

# q q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aedan.
3 J  Morc-O-MaUc tran.smi.ssion and FACTORY AIR CON

DITIONER. 35.000 actual milts. Locally 
owned and driven ...................................

$1595
Radio, heater, 

{ AIR CON-

$1595
BUICK Century Caballera staUon wagon. Power aUar- 

3  #  ing. power brakea and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER 
$.400 actual milea. This is the chanca of C 0 7 0 E  
a UfeUma. NEW CAR WARRANTY .. . .  ^ 3 / t 3

1956 VOLKSWAGEN 
1956 RENAULT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
R ID  HOUSI OP BAirOAINS 

Bukk-Catiiilaa Doalor 
5TH AT ORiOO



HELD OVER OPEN U :t t  
FEATURES AT

A M U . Mat.. 7««. Eve., H i 
ChlMrea

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!

THE BRIDGE'ON THEV. >.RT^JER-‘K W A I

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
2 TECHNICOLOR FEATURES

reCMMRAMA
TeCMNCOLOa

TlRfSA WmCHT 
CAMiRON MirCHEU v  

xyn poovosT
aOG(* NAKAGAW*

JOOU
■ M m u im
im K T T ta

JAW Aweao ai-wATi
• 3

TONIGHT AND TIESDAY 
OPEN 7:N

IM  m m - m  rmtiime
PMLIlWIIARPraiUUIIIE

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
DOUBLE FEATURE

STRANOiST I  
OS AU I  

horro r  TAlESIf14-
M*aR BANa 
ZiVASMAatR

l»»“ KARL 0 f f ^

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building
Phene AM A4621

Tomorrow

is too late!
la Um ant tn  cracUl ytart i lUtt 
flnd room for tome 25 inillioti 
mora peopit and automobilet. Our 
population and aconomy ara at- 
panding that fatt.

TWa proMm affecti your family 
and aeighborhood. For most of 
tba new fSmiliet will ute exiMing 
fadfltiaa~alM roadA. The increase 
oavraar and tear will be enormous, 
la jroar community, there could 
be aarioui overcrowding, mora 
traffle . . .  poorer achools, parks, 
pUygrounda, neighborhood facili- 
tica of an kindi.

Host Nations 
Braced For 
U.S. Onslaught

B j JOY MILLER
Tho AsiociaUd Prott

In shops and hotels around the 
world, cash registers are oiled to 
staccato precision, and kindly 
forebearance to Americans is re
hearsed like a fine art.

It happens every year when the 
winter is past and the voice of the 
tourist is heard in the land. But 
this season is expected to set rec
ords, and host countries are 
braced for the onslaught.

As travelers go, Americans are 
popular enough. Most visitors 
from the United States are well 
liked. But there is always the 
regrettable exception.

In Moscow he tries to show vod
ka veterans how Americans can 
handle the stuff. *He succeeds, 
alas I In London he expounds on 
the barbarity of not having cen
tral heating. In Tokyo he insists 
he must visit the Emperor. And 
in Buenos Aires, the Paris of Lat
in America, he saunters down 
fashionable Florida Avenue in 
bright T-shirt and slacks.

Usually more bumbling than 
downright ill-mannered, he is baf
fled by currency, language and 
all the odds and ends of foreign 
Uving that his well-thumbed “ How 
to Travel in----------"  never got

I * 'SW!

f:

Ike Visitor

If' »tr-

Her Secret Strapless

In rnstody of police, this woman, I 
identified at Mrs. Edith Finch ' 
of Brookline, Mass., is driven to < 
a hospital for observation after 
she tried to approach President 
Elsenhower as he left the Smith- 
soninn Inslitntion In Washington.

around to mentioning
Indeed, there are things your 

best Baedeker won't tell you.
Do you know, for example, that 

Spaniards find overtipping offen
sive* Or that it is l »d  form in 
England to wear a raincoat and 
carry an umbrella at the same 
time? Or that the feelthy pictures 
peddled on Pahs streets are most
ly photographs of nude statues in 
Um  Louvre Museum?

These t r a v e l  tidbits come 
straight from an Associated Press 
world survey of how tourist coun
tries regard America’s sunshine 
expatriates. The survey shows 
thM although generally well be
haved. Yankees possess some ac
coutrements and attitudes that in
spire meet hosts from Tipperary 
to Tasmania to roll their eyes 
heavenward ia wordless pleas for 
strength.

Yeggs Set Fire 
To Warehouse

City Folk Best 
Customers Of
Farm Bulletins

By OVID A. M.kRTIN
AicocUted P r »u  Farm Reportar

V^H IN G TO N  liB -  It is the 
homemaker and the consumer — 
more often the suburbanite—rath
er than the farmer who turns 
most frequently to the Agirculture 
Department for “ how-to^o-it" in
formation.

This fact has led to the sugges
tion that perhaps the department 
no longer meets the needs of 
farmers anxious to learn how to 
be better and more efficient pro
ducers.

JERSEY CITY. S 3  iB-Some 
nights it just doesn't pay for a 
dishonest safecracker to get out of 
bed. i

A group of them did last night 
and ended up scrambling for their 
lives.

I Police said the yeggs had just 
I started working on a safe at the 
Swift Trucking Co. warehnu.se 

' here when sparks from their 
' torch apparently ignited a sheaf 
of records nearby.

The thieves, unable to beat out 
the flames, beat a quick retreat 
from the one-story brick building 
—minus their intended loot.

In supplying requested informa
tion, the department distributes 
more than eight million bulletins 
and pamphlets annually They 
cover a multitude of subjects in 
the farm. food, nutritional, home
making marketing and agricultur
al economics fields. There are 
nearly SOO different ones.

The bulletin most in demand is 
“ A National Food Guide"—a nu
tritional food guide for the home
maker. This bulletin tells of the 
body's need for different food ele
ments and lists foods which sup
ply the various elements 

Since its publication in 1943. 
nearly 15 million copies have been 
distributed.

Next on the list is a pamphlet 
entitled “ Home Canning of Fruits 
and Vegetables "

Third is a bulletin titled “ Grow
ing Vegetables in Town and City.’ ’ 

These top three bulletins have 
a total circulation of 3.5 million 
copies.

If a bulletin win not supply the 
information requested by an in- 

i quirer, special letters are pre- 
I pared by specialists in the particu- 
' iar fields F'xcept for some in 
I technical fields, there is no charge 
for the bulletins nor for the in- 

I formation supplied by letter 
I The first purely farm type bul- 
! letin to show up in the 10 most 
popular bulletins is one entitled 
"TTie Farm Garden ”  It ranks 
sixth. Ahead of it are other such 
consumer-homemaker pamphlets 
such as “ Money Saving Dishes.“  
“ Stain Removal From Fabrics— 
Home Methods.'*

A Hollywood V-ette Vossorette . . .  a discreetly 
padded strapless in fine white cotton broadcloth . . . 
cross-elastic bock and front hooked. Sizes AB 32-36

5.95

Hari-Kari

A Lindane dry vaporizer that 
means death to house pests and 
irisects . .  . simply hong it and
pfug it in . . .  will not harm 
humans, pets or food . . . one 
filling with lindane pellets 
lasts two months with con
tinuous operation

5.95

Foundation Deportment Gift Shop

Firemen who pul out the flames 
said damage to the building wa.s 
moderate.

Stray Locomotive 
Chugs Down Street

The daoew M Might growing and 
ipraading ia acuta. The threat of 
aiuma niaing your taxes and low- 
oriag your property values is very 
raal. The time to act is now. Tu- 
asaiTOW is too late. Keep up your 
osra home. Work with your neigh- 
bora ia community-improvement 
poupa.

•iH t saw by writing for practical, 
Mhedva iafarraatioa to:

TOBY'S
Drivt-ln Grocery

Na. 1 IN I Gregg 
Na. 2 1«M E. 4th

Will Malt* Your 
Woek-End Outing 

Most Ploasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. — Star- 
tied police halted a stray loco
motive towing a small string of 
miniature railroad cars along a 
downtown street.

They identified the tuxedo-clad 
engineer as John O. Spice, 27, a 
Midland. Tex.. Geologist. Spice 
told officers he and a feminine 
companion, in evening dress, took 
the rolling stock from a parking 
lot after leaving a party.

The train is used during the 
day to take cu.stomers from the 
parking lot to a department store 

Spice was booked on a charge 
of operating an unregistered ve
hicle on a public road.

Interwoven Junior Socks

Special spun . . . soft cotton 

Sport socks for tha 

boys . . . assortment of 

colors and designs . . .

Sizes 7 to 10

»  - 55c Pair

Boys' Deportment

Classic Casual
Designed by Glamour Deb 
for busy days and dotes . . . 
in victtn6 or red kofolope 
and white buck with a cushiony 
sole

6.95

Shoe Deportment

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 28, 1958

293 Candidates Toss Hats
Into Texas Political Ring

By GARTH JONER
AUSTIN — With only eight 

more shopping days left for state 
political jobs, 293 candidates have 
declared they want places In the 
Texas Senate or House

That includes one Republican— 
Arthur Bishop Jr , candidate for 
representative from Dallas.

The other 25>2 candidates, plus 
others sure to announce before the 
May 5 filing deadline, will slug it 
out in the Democratic primary 
July 26 fur the 165 House and Sen
ate jobs. Sixteen senators do not 
have to run this >*ear because 
they are midway in their four- 
year terms.

Statistics furnished Saturday by 
the Texa.s l.egislative Service, 
which specializes in reporting of
ficial 9cts of the Legislature, show 
there will be six and possibly sev
en contested races for the Senate 
That doesn't count U  Gov. Ben 
Ramsey's bid for re-election.

has opposition and four of Dallas' 
seven House seats are contested.

Five of Fort Worth's seven 
House seats are contested.

Six of San Antonio's seven 
House posts will go to the best 
vote getters.

Here are the contested races for 
the Senate, by districts:

3; 'Sen. Otis Lock not a candi
date; Martin Dies Jr..Lufkin; E. 
E Shackleford. Kirbyville; Ed
ward McFarland. Lufkin; Frank 
rarpenter. Sour Lake; George 
Goetz. San Augustine.

6. 'Sen. Searcy Bracewell not 
a candidatei. Rep. Robert Baker, 

i Rep. Carlton Moore Sr., Charles 
Murphy Jr., all of Houston.

8: Sen. George Parkhouse <re-

election). Rep Robert Sutton. Jack 
Johnson. Joe Smith. Morris .Mar
tin, all of Dallas.

11: Sen William Moore, Bryan 
(re-election); Bowlen Bonid, Tea
gue.

16: <Sen. Carlos Ashley not a 
candidate). Harold Kennedy, Mar
ble Falls; Louis Crump. San Saba. 
Sylvester l^wis. Lampasas; Joe 
Swanner, Brownwood.

Valley Tomato 
Harvest Due

17: Sen. Jimmy Phillips, Angle- 
ton < re-election); Rep A. R. 
Schwartz. Galveston imay run).

24: Sen. David Ratliff, Stamford 
<re-election); Rep Robert Patter
son. Snyder.

30 Sen. Andv Rogers. Childress 
1 re-election); Rep Leroy Saul, 
Kress.

DEAR ABBY

McALLEN (#)—The tomato har
vest starts this week in the lower 
Rio Grande V a ll^  with a profit
able season well into June expect
ed.

A winter of vegetable-killing 
weather, making a late season in 
the valley and across Florida, has 
almost insured high prices for the 
crop in Northern markets.

Mexico has been shipping toma
toes into the United States for 
weeks as d e m a n d  increased. 
Thirty-pound lugs crossing the bor
der at Nogales. Ariz., last week 
brought $6

Tomato growers and shippers in 
the valley believe the g o ^  price 
will hold up at least briefly before 
carlo! shipments begin next week 
or late this week. May 5 should 
see some carlot shipments, pro
ducers said.

Quality is excellent compared to 
other years, tomato men said.

Cucumbers started moving from 
the valley last week in light vol
ume. Uke tomatoes, they are 
about three weeks late

There are 63 contested races in 
the Hou.se, not counting five races 
w here I he incumbent is not run
ning but only one would-be suc
cessor ha.s announced

The political battling will be 
particularly strong in the big 
cities.

Houston will name a new sena
tor to succeed Sen. Searcy Brace- 
well. who is not a candidate, and 
seven of the eight House seats 
from Hou-ston are being contested.

Dallas Sen George Parkhou.se
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Baylor Gels 
Cancer Fund

AUSTIN (̂ )—Two scienti.sts and 
the Baylor University college of 
medicine have received American 
cancer Society grants totaling 
(50.884.

The grants are part of a nation
wide total of 107 res»3rch awards 
amounting lo (2,180.954.

Baylor's medical branch will get 
(15,000 to encourage research by 
its faculty and students* Dr. J. 
Layton Cochran, president of the 
Texas division of the society, said 
yesterday.

Dr. Arthur Kirschbaum. a Bay
lor faculty member, received (17,- 
116 to establish the role of a non- 
cellular agent or agents in the in
duction of mouse leukemia.

Dr. Thomas Osdene at the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor In
stitute of the University of Texas, 
in Houston, received (18,768 for re
search designed to produce three 
types of possible anti-cancer com
pounds from a class of chemicals 
known as amino add antagonists.

The grants are in addition to 
more than $382,000 in cancer re
search granta already made by 
the s o c i^  to Texas instituUoos 
and adeatlsta.

CREAM OF TH E CROP

WH€F
TIM E mm

M l)

In music or m oviog. . .  It is 

training that counts I Our pack* 

ers and craters are moving 

experts. Use spacious vans, 

protective covering. Tane ia 

T O D A Y ...ca ll AM 4-8722.

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I don't have any 
love problems to be solved but 
I think you can help me. I'm a 
patient in a veterans' hospital. 
My buddies and I have lots of 
time to read and watch TV and 
we never miss reading your column 
or watching Arthur Godfrey's pro
gram. A while back you were a 
guest on Godfrey’s show and he 
read a collection of your best 
letters He howled and so did the 
audience. Where can we get a 
collection of the “ choice" letters 
like Godfrey had? AN ABBY FAN 

DEAR FAN: I'm glad you ask
ed that question beranse m.r first 
book (published by Prentice Hall) 
will be released April 28th, Today! 
It’a a collectioa of all the "rheire'' 
Abby letters and I ’ve named It. 
"DEAR ABBY" (wot else?). I 
hope yon like i t

DEAR ABBY: When my boy
friend came to pick me up for our 
Saturday night date he took one 
look at my new sack dress and 
refused to take me out until I 
changed it. I paid a good price for 
that dress and it happens to be 
very nice. 1 put on another dress 
(a sheath from last year) but had 
a mi.serable time because we fought 
all evening over that sack dress, 
was he right in making me 
change?

UP TO DATE 
DEAR UP: I think women 

should dress to please men. If 
yon changed into last year’s sheath. 
I'd say sack or no sack, he’s got 
yon "in the bag.”

DEAR ABBY: My niece is get
ting married in August and she is 
my sistM''s only child so they are 
going all-out on the wedding. My 
daughter has always been a good 
cousin to this girl but when it 
came time to chooee bridesmaids 
she overlooked my daughtar. Whso

I a.sked my sister the reason, she 
told me that they were having 
only bridesmaids with long hair 
in the bridal party and my daugh
ter's hair would not be long enough 
by Augu.st. Do you think this is a 
good enough excuse?

AUNT HATTY 
DEAR AUNT: It sounds foolish 

to me.

DEAR ABBY: I came across 
a strong box full of letters in the 
trunk of our car I had the ga
rage man u.se a blowtorch to open 
it. The letters were from a mar
ried woman who is in love with 
my husband. They are so full of 
mush and love talk it would nau
seate you. Believe me. she leaves 
nothing to the imagination. I know 
her and her husband and they live 
in this town. Should I send the 
letters to HER husband and let 
him handle it in his own way?

BOILING OVER 
DEAR ROILING: DON’T send 

the lettei% te her hasband. Let 
your bushand know yon found them 
and try to settle it pearefnily, In
volving as few Innocent parties 
as possible.

DEAR ABBY: Saw the letter 
from the neighbor who complained 
because the bachelor in the apart
ment below snored so loud he kept 
her awake nights. I am a lady 
who is looking for a nice man. If 
he is between 45 and 60. please 
send me his name as I am very 
hard of hearing. LOOKING

CONFIDENTIAL TO "PITCH
ING WOO": Belter warm np an
other pitcher. She Is throwing yon 
enrret. <

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
smrelope.

Theatre Man Dies
NEW YORK IR-Philip Moeller. 

78. playwright, director, and a 
founder of the Theatre Guild, died 
Saturday. Moeller, who directed 
the guild's first play, “ Bonds of 
Interest," in 1916, also was a film 
director but had been in virtual 
retirement since the late 1930s.
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Riot Of Colors 
Hails Age Of 
Missile Men

By JACK LEFLER
COOKE AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif, un — On the site of an 
libandoned armored and infantry 
camp here, the age of the missile 
base and the missileman is emerg
ing in a riot of pastel hues.

Barracks in creamy white. 
Training and administration build
ings in dreamy green. Hospital 
in calm, quieting buff.

The oid foot slogger of World 
War II days would hardly know 
what to make of it. Who ever 
heard of a barracks latrine with 
tile walls and individual stall 
showers?

The Air Force, in order to hold 
on to its highly trained missile
men, Is providing deluxe accom
modations at Cooke AFB, now un
der construction as the first base 
capable of firing 5,500-mile inter
continental ballistic missiles.

The 100-million-dollar construc
tion program has moved along so 
swiftly that the first missile fir
ings are only months away. The 
base is 168 miles northwest of 
Los Angeles.

The 1st Missile Division, first 
unit of its kind, is under the 
Strategic Air Command. It is 
commanded by MaJ. Gen. David 
Wade.

The missile men, due to arrive 
in the fall, will be welded into 
crews of some 500 men each in 
training periods variously span
ning sessions of weeks or months.

Their training completed, the 
crews will be sent out to man 
ICBM bases in the United States 
and IRBM bases overseas.

Most of the training will be 
done with the missiles “ tied 
down** in their launching pads. 
In this way, simulated firings can 
be made without expenditure of 
missiles.

German-American 
Clubs Provide 
Social Bridge

MUNICH, Germany t^w-Once a 
week, about two dozen German 
and American men gather for 
beer, lunch and chitchat

This is a meeting of the Ger- 
man-American Gub, a postwar 
institution in many West German 
towns and cities There are about 
SO such clubs, with a total mem
bership of more than 5.000

The president of the Munich 
club, which has 200 members, is 
Lt. Col. Bolton Pierce. 45. Lake
land, Fla., deputy commander of 
the US. Army’s Munich area 
command

Why did he join the club?
“ Well.”  Pierce replied, “ it’s 

hard to meet Germans otherwise 
Most American military personnel 
live in their little settlements and 
do nothing but shuttle between 
their offices, the PX and the com
missary and never get out and 
meet people.

“ This is also partly the fault of 
the Germans. I sometimes think 
they’re a little suspicious of us. 
Also, they’re not as friendly and 
open as the average American”

Once a month, the club has a 
social event, to which wives are 
in\ited The social affairs have 
ranged from bingo parties to boat 
rides.

German-American clubs also 
have sponsored vacations for refu
gee rtildren from Communist 
F.ast Germany and provide sever
al scholarships for German and 
American exchange students.

’''-i

Ignored
John Gates, foreground, former editor of the Daily Worker, tarns 
and walks away as former undercover agent Herbert PUlbrick 
approaches him backstage at Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas. The two appeared on a student forum at the school. Gates, 
who Identifies himself as a former Communist, refused to pose for 
photographers with Phllbrick.

Pinpoint Accuracy 
Big Missile Problem

Called Living 
In Glass House

COMMERCE, Tex. OP- The 
proper role of a free press in 

I community progress requires it 
to live in a glass house and Uke 
it, a Texas editor widely known 
In the nation's newspaper frater
nity and in industrial circles, said 

I Saturday.
Carl Estes, publisher of the 

Longview News and Journal, spoke 
at the 1958 awards banquet of the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press Assn.

I at East Texas State College.
He declared it is the institutional 

I duty of newspapers to fight vigor
ously for the progress of their 
communities and fearlessly for the 

I rights of the average citizen.
But he said the office* of pub- 

I Ushers and editors must always 
be open to hear the suggestions 

I as well as the criticism of the 
pubUc. He outUned what he term- 

I ed “ the role”  of a fighting news
paper”  in serving the needs of its 

I community and people.
Returning to his former home 

I town as guest of the Press Club 
at East Texas State CoUege where 

I he was a former student, Estes 
addressed TIPA representatives 

I from Abilene Christian College, 
Howard Payne. McMurry, Mid
western, Navarro, Odessa, Sam 
Houston State. Southwest Texas 

I State, San Angelo, Sul Ross State 
Texas A&I, Texas Wesleyan and 

I West Texas State
Publisher and Mrs. Estes were 

honored at a reception prior to 
I the banquet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Chaney. Business 

I and civic leaders of Commerce 
and officers and faculty members 

I of East Texas State attended 
Estes said successful community 

I building froih an economic stand 
point cannot be accomplished un
less along with materiad progress 
goes civic enlightment. education 
al advancement, cultural achieve
ment and reUgious endeavor 

“ Humanity,”  he added, "has in 
each of these fields well recognized 
needs which must be met.”

'Eyes In The Sky' Keep Out 
Crooks In Gambling Parlors

By BE.Vf PRICK
WASHINGTON UB-With today’s 

maps neither the United States 
nor Russia could hit the broad 
side of a barn with a 5.000 mile 
range missile — but they might 
get close.

In fact, so far as is known pub
licly, the United States does not 
know with precision the location 
of Moscow in relation, say, to the 
Air Force’s intercontinental mis
sile base being built near Chey
enne, Wyo.

For the military tactician and 
strategist — not to mention the 
rest of mankind—this lack of 
knowledge poses fearful problems 
in event of war.

Do you s h o o t  the so-called 
“ clean”  hydrogen bombs and try 
for a big bla.st near miss? Or do 
you aim simply at some vast area 
with the obje^ of wiping out whole 
populations by poisoning the land 
and winds with r a d i o a c t i v e  
fallout?

Pinpoint accuracy was no great 
problem in World War II. The 
best artillery usually fired at a 
maximum range of 25 miles and 
the results could be observed vis
ually from spotter planes. Bombs 
were carried over great distances 
by airplanes and dropped with 
great accuracy. Again the results 
codld be observed.

Today matters are different. 
Unless combatants learn to shoot 
long range mittsiles with near pin
point accuracy, substituting blast 
effect for radioactivity, they could 
wind up destroying themselves as 
well as the enemy.

Nobody knows the exact size

Snak« Roundup
OKENE, Okla. OB-The 19th an

nual Okeene Rattlesnake Roundup 
was termed a success by the 
Chief Rattler of the International 
As.sn. of Rattlesnake Hunters, 
Harold Smith, after a total of 3.- 
924 rattlers weighing 4,476 pounds i 
were sold at auction. The longest 
was 6 feet inches.

and shape of the earth, 
means that the theoretical ceil 
of the globe is 
is the center which is used

atreference point in projecting 
distances.

Even if maps were extremely 
accurate the missile men still 
confronted with problons over 
which they have no control. Cross 
winds of 250 miles per hour or 
more at high altitudes undoubted
ly would affect the missile’s tra 
jectory.

Further, the pull of gravity 
variel from place to place over 
the earth and. despite the Mtitude 
at which missiles are flown, this 
would affect their flight path

In brief, a long range missile 
aimed at Detroit. M i^ .. might 
well wind up in Chicago or some
where in Canada.

The United States and Russia 
do not even agree on the circum
ference of the earth at the 
Equator. The Russians use 24.901 
83 miles, while the latest U. S 
calculation is 24,901 .'.4 miles.

The difference is small, to be 
sure, but In figuring target dis 
tances over extreme ranges, the 
variation could be vital.

It is worth noting that during 
World War II. U S. military men 
found that only 37 per cent of the 
earth’s surface had been mapped 
with any degree of accuracy.

Violinist Dios
OSLO, Norway UB — Hugo 

I Kramm, 68, conductor and violin
ist and former music director of 
the Norwegian State Broadcasting 

I Corp., died Sunday of a heart ail
ment.

• By ED OLSEN
RENO, Nev. IB — The gambler 

feeding quarters into the slot ma
chine may think it’s just a mir
rored panel hanging overhead.

To the man following the little 
white ball around the roulette 
wheel it may look a bit like the 
shiny cabin suspended from a 
dirigible.

But, to the men who run the 
gambling casino, it’s as important 
as the croupier at the dice table 
or the pretty gal in the booth whq 
changes silver dollars into dimps 
and quarters.

The shiny panel hides an “ eye 
in the sky,”  protecting the honest 
players from the larcenous few.

“ Eyes in the sky”  is the tag 
pinn^ on the men who work be
hind one-way mirrors in the in
tricate system of catwalks and 
observation posts gambler Bill 
Harrah uses in his casinos on 
Lake Tahoe and in Reno.

They are keen-eyed men, armed 
with powerful field glasses and 
radios, who can spot a “ cross- 
roader”  — or an overflowing ash 
tray — more than 100 feet away.

The “ crossroader”  is the visit
ing professional cheat who may

Pranksters Blamed 
In Bomb Incident

DALLAS (B — Investigators 
blamed pranksters for two phoe 
phorous grenades hurled into a va
cant lot in North Dallas.

Battalion fire chief R. S. Carter 
said the blasts from the military- 
type grenades rocked a block of 
homes but there was no damage 
They blew up in a flash of flame 
and white smoke.

One grenade went off last night, 
the other the evening before.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Eatlre Steck Ladica* Aid Men’s

J. T. Granthom
1999 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

have anything up his sleeve from 
a high-speed drill to a harness 
which can produce an ace at the 
drop of a face card in a bla<± 
jack game.

The drills, operated by flash
light batteries, are used to make 
needle-sized holes in sbt ma
chines. enabling the crooked play
er to line up the big pay jackpot 
bars by inserting thin, stiff wires.

The slot drillers are the hardest 
to spot, but they’re becoming a 
vanishing breed in places like 
Harrah’s, along with the “ hand- 
muckers.”  the “ pressers" and the 
“ pushers”  — all trade terms of 
other types of cheats.

The “ eyes in the sky”  are too 
sharp.

“ Trying to cheat us is like try
ing to steal a cop’s motorcycle.”  
says the quiet.-spoken Harrah, a 
46-year-old gambler who thinks a 
legal casino should be run on the 
same business principles as a de
partment store.

This led him to call on profes
sional business and research firms 
for guidance in expanding his op
eration to the point where the 
three clubs now employ about 
1,500 persons at an annual pay 
roll of 54 million dollars — more 
than it costs to run the city of 
Reno.

Employes as well as patrons 
are under constant surveillwce of 
the “ eyes in the sky”  — not so 
much for fear they might cheat 
the house or the public, but to 
keep them courtesy-minded.

A change girl in one of the

clubs forgot to smile one night 
when she handed a patron a roll 
of nickels for the slot machines. 
She got a reminder within min
utes from the “ eyes in the sky.”

Tiny details of the dirty ash
tray, the spilled drink, the little 
old lady who ought to have a stool 
— occupy most of the time of the 
men behind the mirrors.

'After all,”  says Louis Tyler, 
security chief of the Lake Tahoe 
clubs, “ the only thing we have to 
sell is good will and entertain
ment. We want to make it so even 
the fellow who loses money goes 
home and tells his friends there’s 
no better place in Nevada to lose 
It.”

If You Aro 
Inoligiblo For NSLI

Let us tell you how you can still 
apply for old line legal reserve life 
insurance similar to your old GI In
surance. If you are under age 45 
and in good health, you may quail 
fy, usually without physical exam 
ination, for the same basic low 
NSLI rates charged by the Gov 
ernment during World War II. 
(Slightly higher rates for older 
ages.)

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa
tion and date of birth to Time 
l i fe  Insurance Co., Dept. 70A, San 
Antonio I, Texas.

(Advertltemeat)
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STOMACH ULCERS 
DWTo EXCESS ACID
QUICK K U C F  OR NO COST
AsL A b ou t  15 Day Trial OTTor:
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CARVER PHARMACY 
COLLINS BROTHERS DRUGS 
CUNNINGHAM B PHILLIPS. 

DRUGS
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMA*

CY
ELUOTT’S SELF SERVICR 

DRUG
HARDESTY’S PHARMACY 
MORT DENTON REXALL 

PHARMACY 
SETTLE’S DRUG CO. 
WALKERS PHARMACY

AisthmaFormula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Slope AtUcka in Minutes.

fl«w T«te. N. T. ( SyMUU -T h « Mthms 
formula proicribcd raora than any 
•thtr by doctors for thair privata 
patients it now availabla to asthma 
auffarera without praseription.

Madical tests proved this formula 
stops asthma attacks in minutes and 
eivat hours of freedom from recur
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so effective that it 
is the physicians’ Icadinf asthma 
prescription—to safe that now it can 
M sold — without proscription — in 
Uny tahloU cailod PrinatoneO.

..  Relief Laete for Houret
Primatsno opens bronchial tubea  ̂

loosens mucous conrestion, raliovoe 
taut ntrvout tsnsion. All this with* 
out takiac painful injections.

Thosocrotis—Primatonacorabinea 
3 madicinas (in full preacriptioa 
stranrth) found most sffsetivo ia 
combination for asthma distraaa. 
Each performs a special pnrpoaa.

So look forward to sleep at nirbt 
and freedom from asthma ipasma 
...get Primatana. at any drufstora. 
Only 98f—monay-back-guarantao. 

pisis. wtwwiS

HANDMADE BOOTS
All hendmade boots in stock 
which sell regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sixes, coL 
ora and pattarns. Time is linv 
Hed, so HURRYI *35

WARD
BOOT. SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd ' Diel AM 4-BS12

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
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Miss England 1958
Jaa« Capper, IT, rata a pretty 
flgara aHer heiag crawae4 Miat 
Eagttah 1959 la Laadra. She’S • 
feat 8 ai4 meaiaret S5-23-M. 
Naw a atara rierti. aha waata la 
ba a aadal as 4aaraa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
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r ^  ■ i ,> ■ •
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Feor Of Roin
DALLAS IB — Policeman R. R 

Scrivner figured a thief with more 
fear of weekend downpours than 
retribution took his raincoat from 
a patrol car. The black rubber 
coat carries the word “ police”  
in big letters across the back— 
and the white letters glow in the 
dark.

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION I 
AIR CONDITION 
Your Car .............

DOWNI
’ 1 0

Wp Service All Makes Step ahead
A. R

2903 W. Wall MU t-Tsnl 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUKTT OF HOWARD 

In Uie name and by Uia anUiortty of 
tha State o( Ttxai. Notica ia hartby 
tlvm  aa folloara:

To: MART R. and S W PRUDEN
and any and all otbor peraona. Includlns 
adveraa elalmanU. ownlnt or havlny or 
elatmint any Icfal or oquitabla Interent 
In or Uen upon tha (ollovini deacrlbod

rwrty deUnqurnt to PlaintUf U ) harr- 
for taara, to-wit: Lot S and Lot S. 
Block n . Bauer Addition to Uie City ot 

Big Sprtnf. Howard County. Teiaa. which 
said property la delinquent to Plaintiff (a) 
for taxea to tha follovlna amount*: 

SMtl. azcluatve o( Interoat. penaltlea. 
and coat*, and there 1* Included In thia 
•ult In addition to the ta>ei all «ald tn- 
tarttt. penaltlea. and coata tboreon. al
lowed by law up to and tncludlnt the
day of judgment herein.

You arc nereby notified that >uit haa 
been broufht by THE CITT OP BIO 
IPKfNO AHO THE BIO SPRING INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT aa Plaln- 
Uffi. agalnat Mary R and 8. W Pruden 
aa Defcndanta. by potitlon filed on the 
llth day of April. ItM. hi a certain
iult atyled THE CITT OP BIO SPRING 
and THE BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT va Mary R and 8. 
W. Pruden for collactlon of the Uxea on 
tald property and that laM ault la now 
pending In the Dtatrlct Court ot Howard 
County, Texaa. llSth Judicial Dlitriet. 
and UM fllo number rt aatd ault la
T-I7M. Uiat the namea of all taxfaic unlta 
which aaaeaa and oollect Utxea oa the
property hertinabova tNaerlbed. not made 
partlea to this ault are THE STATE OP 
n X A S . THE CODNTT OP HOWARD 
Mid THE HOWARD COUNTT JUNIOR 
COLLEGE

Plaintiff and an other taxing unlU who 
up their tax clalma herein aeek 

repovory «  delinquent ad valorom taxea
may aot

to  tha
and to addll.— — -— ----
ponaltlet. and eotta tnewed

hcretnahova deaertbed.property
Mltlon t  ̂ ^

aw to Mid toeludtag Um % y of.judg;

to tho toxat an tntoraat.
■ Taw thera-

forecloaure of Mena. It any. accurtag tbc 
payment ot aame. aa provided by tow 

An partlea to thIa ault. Including plato- 
ttff. detendanta. and tntervenori. ahall I 
take notice that clalma not only for anv I 
taxea which were delinquent on laid I
prop
but all taxea becoming delinquent there-1 
on at any time thereafter up to the day |

iroperty al tha time thia ault waa filed.
llnqi 
up I

at Judgment, toeludlng all uiteraat. pen-1 
altlea. and coats allowed by law thereon. I 
may. upon roquaat therefor, bo recovered I 
herein without further citation or notict | 
to any partlea herein, and all said par 
ties ahall taka notica of and plead and I 
answer to all claims and pleadlngt now | 
on flit and which may hereafter be filed I 
to tald cause by an other parties hertin. i 
and aU of those I axing unlta abovt named i 
who may tntenreno herein and aat up I 
their reapcctlve tax claims agatnit tald | 
property.

Tou are hereby eommanded to appear I 
and defend tuch ault an the first Monday I 
after the enilratlon of forty-two (U> dayt I 
from and after the date of taauance hero-1 
of. tho tame being the 3Ut day of May. I 
A D., ISSt (which la the return day of | 
tuch citation), before the honorable Dlt- 
trlct Court of Howard County, Texaa. to I 
be held at tbc courthouae thereof, then I 
and thera to thow causa why fudgmtm 
than not bo rendered for such taxea. I 
penaltlea. toterett. and coata. and eon-1 
demntng awtd properly and ordering lore-1 
closure of the eoDttItutkmal and atatu-l 
tory tax Itona thereon tor taxM due tne I
Rlalntlff (a) and the taxing unlta parties I 
creto. and Iboae who may Inlervcno here-1 

to. toycther with all tniereat. penaltlea, |

new blue Chevron Supreme
It's a new grade of gasoline designed not on4y 
to release full power from today's super^^ars... 
t>ut balanced to supply all the other qualities 
a car needs for every kind of driving:

C J

and coata allowed by law up to and tn- 
eludtog the day of judgment hereto, and | 
all coata of this ault.

Isaued and given bnder my hand and I 
teal ot said court to the Ctly of Big I 
Spring. Howard County, Ttxsa, this the I 
Itth day at April. A. D., INS.
Itoal) WADS CHOATE

dork ot tho DUtrIct Court I 
Howard County, Ttxaa

“Ragukir'* ua«ra: Chavron aavaa 2 woys
I t ’a the only regular with Detergent-Action to 
(l)increaiie gas mileage and (2) end carboretor 
depoaits—biggest cause of engine repair.

Get Chevron Regular at Um red pemp.

U «e eviotion anti-knock fluid . . .  to vaporiae harmful engine deposHs that tNiose “ping 
high octane aircraft fuel slsmonfs . . .  to satisfy the criticsd octane needs of today’s cars 
DeNsgenS-AcMen Coeipeewd. . .  to dean the cadbereSor ae yon drisn; jnereoM mBeags

AT T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  C H E V R O N

we take better care of your car
C H E V R O N  D E A L E R S  ' S T A N D A R D  S T A T I O N S

^ 4
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Ballet Helped Her
G«raM lM  FltigcraM impravre h^r pasture by taking ballet les- 
aaaa wbllc itill a yaaag girl. In tada.v's diacuitlan with Hally wood 
Beauty reader*, sbe gives same helpful eserrise*. Geraldine U 
naan ta be seen In “ Ten North Frederirk.”

ROUND TOWN
W H S L i k i IW P lckU

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Recommends Ways To 
Correct Poor Posture

By LYDIA LANE i
HOLLVWOOD-When Geraldina 

FiUgerald relumed to Hollywood i 
recant ly. I had the plea<turc of in-1 
tervMwing her on the "Tao North | 
FYedenck" set We chatted about 
all the fan mail she had been 
cetting since many of her old 
f»lm.s were released for TV.

“ Just look at this." she ex
claimed. showing me a drawer 
stuffed with letters. "Aren't they 
wonderful* I can't beUeve it my
self. It's quite gratifying that so 
many people remember me "

As she walked toward me and 
sat down. I noticed what wonder
ful posture she has When 1 re
marked about this, she beamed.

‘ "This is a compliment I've 
worked eery hard for." she be
gan "As a child I had miserable 
posture, and my family wars for
ever telling* me to stand up 
straight But nagging is no solu
tion

"Posture Is not a cause but an 
effect. I was terribly shy and my 
inner fading of withdrawing from 
people reflected itself in rounded 
shoulders and a slumped chest.

"In desperation my family tent 
me to a ballot school—not with any 
idea of making me a dancer but 
rather to correct my carnage and

give me poise. This type of ex- 
erci.smg was new to me and I re
sponded enthusiastically. My mus
cles which had been cramped so 
long began to loosen and before 
long 1 wanted to stand tall

"In the beginning I didn't learn 
any fancy routines—but rather I 
woAed out at the ballet bar, con
centrating on developing muscles 
to that I would have no problem 
erith balance.

"The control one gets of her 
body from ballet stays with her 
and makes her want to keep her 
body from ever getting flabby or 
stiff. One muscle that we use to 
little that it loses iu  tone very 
early is the upper part of the 
arm. Hare is an exercise I've 
found helpful."

Geraldine extended her arm and. 
keeping bar hand and lower arm 
Immobile, moved the elbow and 
upper arm back and forth.

"It Is not hard." she Insisted. 
"Let me hold your hand to you 
can’t turn It. But try the sxer- 
cite ”

The result was my upper arm 
rotating the way hers did.

"You can practice this exar- 
dse." she aovlacd. "by holding 
onto something shoulder high and 
concentrating on an elbow twist."

After going the rounds of the 
Garden Club Yard Pilgrimage 
Sunday most of us are firmly re
solved to take up our shovel and 
hoe and make our yards attrac
tive, too. Most of the women will 
probably come up with something 
pretty and neat. I'll probably come 
up with a good visit with my 
neighbors who also get out in the 
yard, start with much vigor and 
end up resting in a shady place 
only shortly after starting. This 
is a pleasant way to spend the 
morning but that's not the way 
to get a weU turned yard.

It was surprising how many 
blooming flowers and plants held 
up under the hail and strong wind 
that hit Big Spring only a week 
ago Many who showed their 
yards had transplanted as late as 
Thursday to replace plants that 
had been hurt too much. MRS 
J. R. HATCH not only has a 
wealth of shrubs, roses, cannas, 
iris, and other plants but her 
sons and Mr Hatch are getting a 
vegetable garden going.

It's interesting to visit the cut
ting garden at the OBIE BRIS
TOW home. I was fascinated by 
the names of the various plants 
but more so in one that seemed 
to be named something like ‘ I | 
Wanna B e" I wondered if that 
was something like those brave 
plants that try to come up in our i 
rocky yard. They wanna be some-1 
thing, too, but sometime the strug-1 
gle is too much.

MRS. E. R. WOOD, who has only 
recently moved into her home at 
1517 Tuscon, told her hostesses to 
be sure to wear their hat with 
the most flowers on it as she 
had so few blooming flowers and 
pUnU. MRS. HERBERT WHIT- 
.\F:Y obliged by wearing a black 
tailor with a band of fresh yellow 
daisies.

At the home of DR. AND MRS. 
G. T. HALL an Interesting bit 
of workmaiuhip is the treatment 
of vine on the west garden wall. 
Mrs Hall has trimmed the growth 
to that it appears to be growing 
in well defin^ squares

'The GIL JONES yard is a good 
example of what can be done with 
a new yard and lota of hard work. 
'Phey have used St. Augustine 
grass instead of Bermuda srhich 
many West Texans favor.

Shade and a seat were the most 
welcomed sight of the afternoon 
as the sun b m  down and the aft
ernoon became more humid At 
BRUCE FRAZIER S home they 
could have shown a rock pile from 
a shady place and been the hit of 
the totu*. Of course the Fraziers 
have much more to show than 
rocks. The many levels of their 
grounds make a most beautiful 
setting for their rock house and 
the interest of the family In gar
dening and' of using the natural 
landscape make keeping the 
grounds a pleasure. Cokes were 
served here to more than 250 pil
grimage guests

eral days here befoca going to 
Houston.

Double
Couple

Ring Ceremony Unites 
In Lomax Saturday Night

The XY2 Club of Big Spring 
was highly complimented by visit
ing wives of the American Busi
ness Club members for their won
derful hospitality during the con
vention here the pa.st weekend.

The brunch Saturday morning 
was a gala affair, well planned 
and entertaining It seemed nature 
had a "m ad" on at our ABClub 
members. Remember when they 
sponsored the relays and for the 
two days of the show we couldn't 
see for the sand Saturday morn
ing the ladies had to hurry from 
their cars to the building to keep 
the flowers on their hats from 
drooping with the drizzle.

Wedding vows, of Mrs. Jewel 
Stephens and Louis Southerland 
were solemnized Saturday eve
ning at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blis- 
sard. Rt. 2, Lornax.

The Rev Cecil Rhodes, West 
Side Baptist minister, read the 
double ring ceremony as the cou
ple stood before an archway of 
rosebuds and greenery.

Mrs Southerland wore a semi- 
formal gown of baby blue lace de
signed with full skirt and topped 
with a bolero. She carried a bou
quet of yellow roses over a white 
Bible Her "something old”  was 
a ring borrowed from her mother.

Mrs. Bobby Elzarado was her

Caubles Have Son
MR AND MRS J. P LANC.\S- 

TER and children. DEDE, .MERE
DITH AND DAMD, of Kermit and 
J. J. tJAKEi P I C K L E  and 
daughter, PEGGY, of AUSTIN, 
were weekend guests of MR. AND 
MRS MILLER HARRIS and J. B. 
PICKLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Cauble, 204 
Lexington, are the parents of a 
son. Kyle Scott, bom at 12:37 this 
morning at .Malone & Hogan Hos
pital The infant weighed 4 pounds 
9 ounces. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Essie llubbell, 706's Nolan, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cauble, Glass
cock Co. Great-grandfather is J. 

D. Baker, Coleman.

Placement Show Is 
Set For Wednesday

Enticing names have been given 
to flower arrangements to be 
shown in the placement show, slat
ed for Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Hensley, 518 Edwards 
Circle

Flower Flair for the Home is 
the general title of the event, to be 
open to the public from 3 to 7 
p m.. under the sponsorship of the 
Big Spring Garden Club.

As a lw y i  ^n a placement show.

Touring Texas Points

MRS GRADY D U L I N O  ar
rived Sunday afternoon from Tul
sa for a visit with MARIE MC
DONALD. She plans to spend sev-

Mrs Della K Agnell and her 
son Col Peter W Agnell. who is 
assigned to USAF headqi^rters in 
Wa.shington. D C , are touring 
points in Texas on a brief holiday 
and expect to return here soon 
Highlights have been a visit in 
Tyler with her only brother and 
his wife, the William H RusselLs; 
a stop at the Chandor Gardens in 
Weatherford, which is Mrs. .Kg- 
ncU's old home town; and visits 
to Gilmer, Waco and Austin.

Trim And Fit Class
Bobo Hardy, general secretary 

of the YMCA. issues a reminder 
that the final senes of Trim and 
Fit classes to be offered this se
mester will begin at 9:30 a m 
Tuesday. Registration for the 16 
hour-long sessions, to be conduct 
ed by Mrs. Gene Eads on Tues 
days through Fridays, may be ac 
compUshed by contacting the Y 
Fee for the course is 65 for non 
members; gratis for Y  members

certain areas are designated to be 
decorated with special, appro
priate arrangements. Five areas 
in the Hen-sley home will be high
lighted — the living room, dining 
room, bedrooms, family room and 
the patio.

In the living room. Lamplight 
will be the arrangement u s^  on 
an end table, while on the coffee 
table. Gossip will be the display. 
Echo will apply to twin arrange
ments on the buffet In the dining 
room, and flowers in a server 
used as a container will be titled 
Piping Hot.

What more fitting name for a 
dresser adornment than Reflec
tions; for a bouquet using a fan 
M an accessory the name of Fan 
Flair is applied.

On the patio, where tea will be 
served. Western Rhythm will be 
stressed in the floral decor.

In the horticultural exhibits will 
be four cla.sses; annuals; peren
nials; bulbs, tubers, corms and 
rhizomes; and flowering treee, 
shrubs and vines.

Staging of the show la under the 
supervision of Mrs. Allen Hamil
ton and Mrs. Robert Stripling. 
Mrs. J. I. Balch is general chair
man. The educational display is to 
be arranged by Mrs. Hensley.

mother’s matron of honor and 
Jimmy Stephens, eldest son of 
the bride, gave his mother in mar
riage. Another son, Charles Lee 
Stephens, acted as best man.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, the table held a white 
cutwork cloth centered with an 
arrangement of pink roses. Blue 
candles in crystal candelabra 
flanked the centerpiece, and crys
tal and silver appointments were 
used in serving. Assisting here 
were Mrs. Jackie Touchstone and 
Mickey Lynn Lawson, nieces of 
the bride. The three-tiered wed
ding cake, iced in white and dec
orated with blue roses, held a 
miniature bridal couple.

For the wedding trip to El 
Paso and points in New Mexico, 
Mrs. Southerland chose a white

two-piece dress and white acces
sories. Her corsage was fashion
ed from the yellow rose* in her 
bridal bouquet.

Upon their return, Xhe couple 
wiU reside in Big SplAng unUl 
June when they Will move to 
Snyder. He is employed by an 
oil company there. Until her mar
riage, Mrs. Southerland wsa em
ployed u  a nurse at Cowper

...... .
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Hyperion 
Council Has 
Luncheon

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4^841 1211 Scurry

Highlights of her trip to Europe 
last fall were shared by Mrs. E. 
V. Spence with the 30 guests at 
the Hyperion Council luncheon 
Saturday at the Wagon Wheel.

Shades of purple and lavender 
were used in decorating the tables. 
Bouquets of iris provided accents 
and one large arrangement of 
iris combined with day hlie* mark
ed the head table.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. council pres
ident. had charge of the business 
meeting when her fellow council 
officers were recognized. They 
include Mrs. Ell McComb, sec
retary; Mr*. Lloyd Wasson, treas
urer; and the presidents of the 
six Hyperion clubs who serve as 
vice presidents within the council.

Presidents are Mrs. Norman 
Read. 1905; Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
1930; Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
1946; Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
1948; Mrs. Jackson Friedlander, 
1953; and Mrs. Conny Wade, Ju
bilee.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Oab Aad 

BE LOVELY 
For Only 

IS.M A Week.
Xm O iTMtmal s
M l M ■aw*.

N * DtaraMaf, 
M FAST . . ,

w scaa
m  e a s t  . . .

•saraM»«e
Fra* Trial 
TraaUiaal

FSaaa AM S-tTSI 
m$ Oraje SA
Ftesr aacart

a place -to live
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Fellowship Day
Set For Friday

In observance of May Fellow
ship Day, Friday, the United Coun
cil of Church Women will sponsor 
a luncheon and a program In Fel
lowship Hall of Wesley Methodist 
Church. The event, open to the 
public, will come on a day when 
some 10 million American church 
women will focus their attention on 
the theme ‘ IWanled, a place to 
live.”

Every seven and a half seconds

Attend Eagles Meet 
In Midland Sunday

A delegation from Big Spring 
attended the district meeting of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles and 
the Auxiliary, Sunday in Midland. 
Sessions were held at the FOE 
Hall, where four of the .state of
ficers wpre presented.

Included in the group from here 
were Mr. and Mrs A. M. Ripps, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Wise. W. M. 
Cochran. Roy Bell. Mrs J. M. 
O’Donnell. Mrs. Steve Wells, Mrs. 
Floyd DaltoB and Mrs. Ralph Wil-

Reeses Are Home
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese of 

Big Spring have returwad from a 
twa-weMt vacation trip. They yisit-. 
ed Iriwwli and relatives in San 
Aateeia aad aavaral South and

a naw baby is bom ta tba Unitad 
States. Many of these babies are 
bom in city or country slums 
where rat-infested alleyways serve 
as children’s playgrounds, where 
good water and sanitation are 
lacking and illness runs rampant, 
where fires flare and occupants 
are maimed or killed. Out of the 
nation’s slums march disease. Ju
venile delinquency, mental illness 
and crime

To combat these evils, Ameri
can church women have banded 
together to .study housing in their 
own communities and to arouse 
remedial action when the need for 
it is discovered.

Speakers for the Big Spring ob- 
.servance will be Louis Jean 
Thompson, engineer, who will pre
sent the local housing situation. 
Nell McFell of Abilene, district 
president of the Church Women, 
will outline channels through 
which the church woman can work 
to improve the housing situation.

Mrs. Frank Wilson heads the 
local organization, and Mrs. H. N. 
Clemow is chairman of the May 
F'ellowship Day program.'

Returns Home
Mr*. Royce Satterwhite returned 

Saturday from a two-week stay in 
Carlsbad. N. M., with her mother, 
Mr*. J. E. Edgar. Mrs. Edgar un
derwent surgery and is conva
lescing satisfactorily. Mrs. Satter
white was accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. Cheater C. Jaynes of

All Women Are Invited
To See A  Lifesaving Film,

BREAST SELF-EXAMINATION r r

to be presented FREE
W EDNESDAY, MAY 7

RITZ And STATE THEATRES . . . .  1:15 P.M.

RIO THEATRE (Spanish Version). . . 8:00 P.M.

LAKEVIEW  S C H O O L ..............................8:00 P.M.

panel of physicians will be present after the showing, to help give
complete information.

Millions of American women have seen this film, and now know the simplest and most 

thorough way to examine their breasts for signs that may mean cancer —  while it is 

in ita early stage, and the chancea for cure are best.

Doctors assure us that periodic Breast Self-Examination has already saved the lives of 

thousands of women and could save many thousands more every year. ^

Presfntcd By th« Locol Chapter Of The American Cancer Society

END OF MONTH
DACRON SLIPS s t? *02 .4 0  . .  X

NYLON GOWNS *2

PIECE GOODS
Terry Cloth Pen Sheen Cab. 
Sailcloth Crape 66^ Y d .

PIECE GOODS
Dacron And Cotton,
Regulated CoHon, Novelty Cotton s tr ,.
DACRON PANELS White

41x82 . .  1
ONE GROUP

CAFE CURTAINS

^ 1
Velance . . .  SOf

ONE GROUPDraw Drapes $444
ONE GROUPDraw Drapes ’5
48-lNCH PRINTEDDrapery Materici h "
PLISSE, WOVEN GINGHAM, PRINTS

Wash Dress a r t .  *1"
CLEARANCE

Belter Dresses 
*3" Te *5“

Toddler Dresses *1
CLEARANCE

Girls' Better Dresses
>2“ To >4“

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUTS OF

DdlldS Blouses ^2
MEN'S STRIPED SHEEN

Buckle Backs $2“
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE BETTER

Sport Shirts 2 ,.‘5
ONE GROUP BROKEN SIZES

Men's Suits ‘25
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Poplin Shirts

4R0'

FAMO
1-LB.
PAC,
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ENER;

Yd.

Yd.

’1

$1

$

»Fr

$1

WD GETS 4R0UN0I
DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN 3 for 23
WHITE SWAN 
V4-LB. PKG. . .

FRYERS»  3 9I I I I  ■ ■ ilO  ........w w
ROAST
ROAST

ARM
ROUND, LB.

PRIME 
RIB, LB. . . .

c

fRANÎ lydef
R A C O A

•  •  •

FAMOUS 
1-LB. TRAY  
PAC, LB. .

SO iWANY W A Y S

KIM
TEA
OEEO KS"“’..38'

Try Our (ouniry Kilchen

R I S C E I T S
CANS

ARMOUR'S STAR, ALL MEAT 
CELLO PKG.. LB...........................

STEAK ........79
STEAK 75
STEAK ...... 69*
STEAK ....98*
ROAST "H? 53*
GROUND BEEF F " ’ 4 9 '

APPLE BUnER 29*
SALT S" 10*

TISSUE 4  39*
PEACHES s. 39*

UNGRADED
DOZEN
GUARANTEED

RODISD STEAK F 79
TO M A TO  JUICE 25
PEARS .... 35
MILK
JEWEL OIL

KIMBELL 
TALL CAN 2 for 23

FULL
QUART

HONEY
lO Y
LB. CANSALMOA 

CAKE MIA
DOd FOOD
FLOUR

MILK ..... 49*
APPLES  31*

$100COFFEE WHITE 
SWAN 
6-OZ. JAR.

Welchade s. 3 qts.*l

PILLSBURY 
ASST'D. 
PKG............

c

RED 
HEART 
LB. CAN

PILLSBURY
25-LB.
BAG............

3 for 39
$ 1 0 0

PICKLES r- 39
SHERBET GANDY

FULL
GALLON

COFFEE ¥L......... 79*
Apple Sauce S 17*

PORK &  BEAAS E‘“ 19*
CUCUMBERS
CARROTS ir 5*
SQUASH ir-........ 5*

GREEN  ONIONS 3  10'

FRESH
CRISP
LB. . . .

$

FROZE! FOORS
TACOS ROSA RITA 

LGE. PKG. 49c
ORANGE JUICE 2  For 39c

COSTAL 
6-OZ. CANLEMONADE 

PERCH FILLETS

9 8 * ^
Kraut S“ 3 for 39 
PEAS EH.. 3 for 19* 
TUXA

B ELL PEPPER rr" 29*

LB. PKG.

CU T OKRA  
STRAWBERRIES 
FISH STICKS  
BREADED SHRIMP 
ENGLISH PEAS

GULP STREAM  
10-OZ. PKG. . .

STAR KIST 
GREEN 
LARGE CAN

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES LADY FAIR 
18-OZ.............

POTATO SALAH™  49*
Two Locofions!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGO



A Bible Thought For Today
Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen 
the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the 
kingdom which he hath promised to them that love 
him? (James 2:5) ^

We Can Use Housing Units Now
There seems to be a disposition on 

the part of many to regard our housing 
.bind as something on a futures basis, and 
indeed the biggest demand is forecast for 
mid-summer or early autumn.

But that doesn’t mean that there it 
no market for living quarters now Quite 
the contrary, for no good apartment or 
house goes begging.

The program of residential building it 
being stepped up, and the stage is being 
set for an even greater acceleration. All 
of this may begin to take up some of 
the slack—or hold us on even ground— 
but the time for its effect is months 
hence

Therefore, the appeals voiced only a

short time ago for renovation, remodel
ing or re activation of apartment space 
is still pressing.

People coming to work on the
base housing project or In other pursuits, 
and young couples and (amilies assign
ed to the air base, are looking for a 
good place to stay.

If you're in a position to put that add
ed hou.sing unit on the market, don't 
delay. You’ll perform a greater service 
than by waiting for a few months Y ihi 
nesxint be hesitant about the demand 
a year from now. All indications point to 
a firm demand for good units for a long, 
long time.

We're Sold, Let's Plan Delivery
We're pretty well agreed on one thing 

—our city can stand a thorough clean 
up. paint up, fix up campaign

It's such a big ta.sk that the Chamber 
of Commerce health .and sanitation com
mittee got firm support in its recom
mendation that the promotion of this 
effort not be confined to one week, but 
that it be spread over a least a couple 
and be regarded further as a sort of con
tinuing project.

Within another fortnight vve should be 
past the windy season, at least the worst

of it. so the chances of blustery weather 
spoiling our work will have diminished. 
Within a fortnight, we'll be getting right 
in the middle of the fly sea.son, too. un- 
les.s something is done about this pros
pect Moreover, the mosquito sea.son 
won't be so far behind, and the weeds 
will have a firm hold on us.

All of which weighs heavily in favor of 
getting the show on the road. There's 
nothing like a good plan and getting 
it sold to the public, hut we’re getting 
to the time when delivery will be in 
order

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Votê rs Cooler On Summit Meeting

PRINCETON. N. J - In  the opinion of 
many Americans, the road to the Sum
mit is so wellpaved with Soviet stum
bling blocks that it's hardly worth the 
trip.

It's true that majority sentiment in the 
oountry today is in favor of a meeting 
between President Eisenhower and Nikita 
Khrushchev But it’s nothing like that re
corded on many occasions in the past 
since the beginning of the "cold war ”

■As many voters across the country 
commented to Gallup Poll repiorlers' 
’ ’The Russians just want a propaganda 
victory."

On the other hand, those holding that 
sentiment are considerably outnumbered 
by those voters who feel that "at least, 
talking is better than fighting "

No matter how they feel about the 
principle of a high-level meeting, vot
ers are coo! toward the idea of holding 
it in the United States—and flatly against 
such a meeting taking place in the Sov iet 
Union.

A preferred location — to the largest 
number of Americans—would he in some 
other country such as Switzerland 

■A 55-year-old Iowa farmer had much 
the same reservation.s " I ’m against a 
meeting”  he told our reporter, the Rus
sians only want it on their ow n terms ’ ’ 

The Institute's corps of nearly opin
ion reporters on this assignment were 
measuring "grass roots”  sentiment on 
this question

"Do you favor or oppose a 'summit 
meeting’ between Eisenhower and 
Khrushchev of Russia'*"

Per rent
Favor summit meeting ................  52
Oppose meeting   25
I ’ndecided on meeting ..............  25

What the figures also show is that—as 
alternating "hard" and "soft " talk from 
the Russians fills the diplomatic a ir -  
many voters are undecided about the 
merits of a Summit conference at this 
time

A M-yearold aircraft inspector from 
Santa Monica, T a lif. said " I  Just don't 
know what to think—it frightens me both 
w ays ’ ’

Yet he went on to 'ay: "You would 
think it would be po'sitde for an under
standing to come from such a meeting ’’ 

In his hope for a successful meeting 
—despite his misgivings — this man re
flects a basic American attitude that it is 
always better to "talk it over "

In the past that attitude has always 
resulted in overwhelming approval of 
high-level talks bc-tween the leaders of the 
West and Russia In the spring of 1948. 
for example, two out of three .Americans 
wanted President Truman to meet with 
Marshal Stalin and other world leaders 
to try and work out their differences 

.Again in 1953. shortly after Georgi Ma
lenkov in Russia and Eisenhower in the 
I'nited States took over the leadership of 
their respective nations close to eight out 
of 10 Americans favored the two meet
ing with rhurchill of England 

President h'isenhower actually went to 
the Sununit in Geneva in the summer of 
1955 with a vote of confidence from "79

per cent of all Americans who thought 
the conference was a good idea.

Analysia of reports from across the 
country today indicates that the American 
public still looks hopefully to the confer
ence table as a place to seek an easing 
of tensions Recent Soviet maneuverings, 
however have left many voters wonder
ing whether the time to go to the con
ference is now.

W HAT OTHERS SAY
The Russian embassy in Washington re

cently circulated what piurported to be 
the text of an interview that M Serge 
Groussard. correspondent of the French 
Conservative newspaper. l.e Figaro, had 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev in Mos
cow.

However, the text did not contain the 
uncomplimentary references that I.e 
Figaro said Khrushchev made about 
Jews while discussing the failure of the 
Soviet efforts to «et up an autonomous 
Jewish region at Birobidjan in the Soviet 
Far East

A statement by the .UnencaLn Commit
tee for Liberation apparently explains this 
mystery. It points out that Khrushchev's 
remarks about Jews were omitted from 
the text of the Le Figaro Interview broad
cast by Radio Moscow on its home 
.service program on March 27 .So the So
viet embassy was just being consistent.

In explaining why the Birobidjan proj
ect failed. Khrush^ev Implied that the 
Jews were a race apart by saying, ac
cording to I.e Figaro a version. "They do 
not like collective work and group dis
cipline. they are individualists ” He also 
took an apparent slap at Israel

According to the American ( ’ommitt«-e 
for Liberation. Khrushchev's comments 
were the first official Rus.sian admission 
that the Birobidjan project had failed, 
although many Jews had known about its 
failure for many years

Foreign newspapermen long have had 
to contend with censorship in filing dis
patches from Russia. It is interesting to 
note that the censors — or Khrushchev 
himself — edited Khrashchev s copy to 
eliminaie the references to Birobidjan and 
the anti-Semitism expressed It would be 
even more interesting 'to know how \jt 
Figaro's correspondent got hit dispatch 
out of Moscow to his newspaper

-PHILADELF’ IIIA Rt LI.ETIN
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A snuill liand of humanitarians, moat 
of them vvomen. for ye.nrs have cam
paigned for force civilized methods of 
slaughter on American meat packers 
Thev- have brought to light senseless 
cruelties in the killing of livestock. They 
have jogged the consciences of their 
countrymen into recollection that a de
cent concern for even the least of (loti's 
creatures is a hallmark of humanity. 
The specific measure of their accomplish
ment is to he found in the passage by 
the House of Representatives on Feb 4 of 
the Poage hill providing that after Dec. 
.51. 1959, the Federal (loverrunefit will 
buy no livestock products which have not 
been slaughtered In accordance with 
methods approved as humane by the Sec
retary of Agriculture.

A Senate companion to the Poage bill, 
sponsored by Sen. Humphrey, is to he 
given ronsidoration by the Senate Agri
culture Committee . . It makes no pro
hibitive or unreasonable demands upon 
meal packers. In es.sence. it would re
quire nothing more than that animals 
should be rendered unconscious before 
they are killed by anesthetizing them 
with carbon dioxide or by stunning them 
with electric tongs or a captive bolt pis- 
lol—methods which several progressive 
packing houses have instituted voluntar
ily.

-WASHINGTON POST
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PONCA cm ’, Okla. lir-Bob Duroy. 
who lives north of here, awoke to see 
flames leaping from his water pump 
house a short distance from his home.

He raced otside in sub-freezing weath
er. pushed over the burning building and 
doused the flamea with three buckets nf 
cold water

Then ha remembered; He had run out 
in tborta, undarihirt and bara faet.

--

76 Trombones

O  WJ a m e s  M a r
Busiest Days Are Still Ahead

WASHINGTON This busy
Congress, bewildered first by the 
Sputniks and then by the reces
sion. has its busiest days ahead.

When the legislators quit for 
1957 last summer there had been 
no Sputniks and they were not 
very conscious of the dropping 
American economy 

They could look forward—so It 
seemed—to be a fairly routine 
session in 1958 and then the cam
paigns for the November elections 

But then the Soviets sent up 
their Sputniks Congress came 
back in January excited about the 
missile race, hardly noticing the 
deepening recession 

By this time this country got 
up Its three little satellites the 
broadening gloom of the recession 
hit Congress square in the face 

Between January and nov* Con
gress has srorki^ pretty hard, 
passing legislation which could be 
called anti-recession measures 

But the Congress members, like 
the F.isenhower administration.

have shown some bewilderment in 
coping with thia recession prob
lem

How to get the economy back 
on the track without derailing it 
by doing too much or too little 
too lOon or too late'

Now Congrew ii in its closing 
months of 1968 with its biggest 
and most heated issues ahead.

Hers are some of the major 
tasks awaiting completion by Con
gress

1 The election campaign Even 
when Its work is done it must go 
home and face the voters All 435 
House seats and 34 of the 96 Sen
ate seats are at stake next No
vember

2 Unemployment pay It's 
struggling with a bill to give ex
tra benefits to jobless people who 
have already exhausted theirs or 
who never got any at all.

3 The recession Even unem
ployment pay may not he enough.

H a l B o y l e
Out-Of-This-World Report

NEW YORK ^i-H e was a t>T>» 
col guy from out of town, a fel
low who wouldn't be noticed here 

He was small but well devel
oped His three esrs were within 
hearing distance Hi* eyes—all 
four of them—though narrow and 
dark had an air of utter simplic
ity

The antennae that protruded 
from his forehead were borne 
with a boyish air. one tilted as if 
eager to hear from a world he 
never had heard from, one bent 
to feel the world he knew 

H is eyes, though green  and pro
truding. seemed nrdin.xry for a 
Monday in Manhattan Those who 
noticed he had four arms during 
the subway crush tended to ad
mire them and overlooked his 
other head

Fortunately, his first reports 
hack from his stramled flying 
samer were recorde*!

They follow
"The place called the e.irih is 

warm’ and habitable At the hour 
of landing it was populated 

"The inhabitants range from 
large aggreasive t^o-Iegged crea
tures who call themselves men to 
small aggreasive creatures whom 
men call insects ’The Insect* have 
six legs, and a vocabulary of their 
own, which this expedition is not 
momentarily able to understand 

"Earth seems to be involved in 
a time of .stniggle 

"Thev all have their rituals, the

men and the insects, and they all 
seem to have their goals The goal 
between the men and the inaects 
seem.* to be the same' extermina
tion Whether thry have two or 
SIX legs, they are bent on destroy
ing each other.

"There appears no area of 
agreement Some men light other 
men. some inaects fight other in
sects. all men fight all insects, 
■ome insect.' fight ail men

• It is a disparate place ’The 
contending people argue whether 
one man wins against each other 
They all assume that their war 
against each other is more impor
tant than their war against the 
Insects.

’ •‘The insects attack all men. al
so many of their own kind, and 
they utilize their mandibles for 
fo ^  rather than discussion. They 
would rather digest than dis
course

"The people seem to feel that if 
they can just whip each other, 
thev can then handle the insects. 
The insect* rarely fight back 
They fasten and feed

"To summarize; earth it rough- 
1v spheroid, turns on an axis, 
slants, which determine* Its 
weather, is available for explora
tion

Poliliral assessment: positive 
11 cotild be made a nice rest re
sort by a higher power."

Death Of A Dilemma

Free-Loading Pup
RICH.MOND. Va r  -  Girl a 

stray dog. walked into Mrs Carol 
Williams back yard and gave birth 
to 10 puppies Wh«-n news of the 
bleRsed event got around the 
neighborhood one of Girl's great 
secrets was revealed Si'vrrnI 
persons were feeding her regular
ly when she paid daily calls and 
each thought she was the dog s 
sole source of fond All had won
dered why sometimes she wasn't 
hungry.

On-The-Job Training

MR. BREGER

Tough Eggs
BETTSVILLE, Ohio '/P -  They 

hatch a tough egg in these parts 
A truck owned by the North

Ontral Egg and Poult rv Co. ca-
■ ‘  Ohreened off Ohio 12 near here, slid 

5.57 feet along a roadside ditch 
and knocked down two utility 
poles. Police said not a single egg 
was broken.

Storek Birth
MASON CITY. Iowa OP -  The 

stork paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack T Storck recently The nine- 
pound girl born at a hospital here 
was their first.

MexJern Firebug

Year’i  resolution*—only the one against paying in
come tax

ROCKLAND. Mass P  -  The 
adage, "Tots and matches cau.se 
fires." has gone modt'rn Firemen 
extinguished a bedroom hlar« 
eaua^. (hey said, by a tot play
ing with a cigaretta lighter.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Make The Hubcaps Less Appealing

The light-fingered gentry has given the 
motoring public a bad time in recent 
years by lifting conspicuous parts of ve
hicles and peddling the loot to individuals 
who ask no questions because they know 
a quick profit when they see one.

Nothing about an automobile is simpler 
to steal nor easier to sell, from all indi
cations, than its hubcaps. 'The car owners, 
in many instance!, don’t complain too 
much because they know their insurance 
covers such items.

Last year, auto owners anted up $17 
millions to replace hubcaps spirited away 
by thieves.

Any number of methods have been pro
posed to combat the evil. Some have 
suggested that the "fences" who handle 
the stolen goods be put under constant 
surveillance and prosecuted when they 
handle such loot. Others have come forth 
with the plan to build the hubcaps in 
such a way that they can be locked to 
the w’heel. Still others campaign for a 
branding sya(em^ in the manner the cat
tle owner !n othw years used to distin
guish his stock from that of 'iWs neigh
bor's.

•Any or all of the plans might work, if 
given a thorough trial, but none is going 
to be tried until the public decides it

has had enough of a bad thing and con* 
eludes that the loss is coming out of hi* 
pocket, whether or not he is covered by 
insurance. ''

The average motorist can help, by Im
pressing upon the manufacturer the fact 
that he wjants a little less garish hubcap..

The hubcaps on some modern horse
less carriages, if bought singularly or in 
lots, cost a king’s ransom.

It hasn’t always been that way. The 
automobile owner of 30 to 35 years ago 
didn’t have to worry about someone 
stealing his hubcaps becau.se there was 
no market for them.

The hubcaps of that day and time 
were built big enough only to stick a 
little axle grease In them. They weren’t 
decorative, only a single piece of metal 
was used to cover the ends of the zudes. 
They served to protect the bearings and 
the wheel nuts from the elements.

The hubcaps on the American automo
bile began to grow along about 1925 or 
1926 and they haven't stopped yet. By 
1941. they were made to extend nearly 
to the rim. The design caught on so well 
it hasn't changed much since that time.

They can go back to the design of three 
decades ago, as far as I ’m concerned.

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
The Brussels Fair Has Made A Hit

If the recession gets worse, far 
more action may be needed,

4 Reciprocal trade and foreign 
aid. President Eisenhower wants 
both renewed He seems certain 
to get both The qiieetion is In 
what form '

5 Streamlining the Defen.se De
partment Eisenhower in.sists on 
action it's cn angry issue, with 
tome lawmakers mighty stubborn 
against him.

6. Pension and welfare funds. 
The Senate almost surely will ap
prove this week a measure to pro
tect such funds for employes Rut 
this can't become law until the 
House also acts.

7 More regulatioa* on unions 
Before it leavee. Congress may 
have to tackle major labor legis
lation. which may also put clamps 
on employers too

8 Outer space Congreas is wres
tling in this new field with the 
idea of setting up an outer sp.ire 
agency. The question here is Ci
vilian or mibtary control of it '

9 Appixipriations Ihis is the 
problem Congress fact's every 
year: Voting enough money to 
keep the government running

l j * t  year wa* stormy, with Con
gress embroiled over civil right*. 
Thu has been a fairly quiet year, 
but an uneasy one. and inU-nse.

WORLD’S FAIR, Brussels—And now, 
as I bid a fond farewell to the Bnii- 
sels World’s Fair, I have but one re
gret—that I have only one pair of feet 
to give to my country and the exposition. 
I. who hates crowds and world's fairs, 
have fallen in love with th# Brussels 
exposition, beautiful to the eye and chal
lenging to the mind.

It seems improbable tha t there
breathes an American visitor with soul 
so dead he will not be thrilled by the 
I '  S pavilion That Is Important, hut 
more important is the fact that so far 
swarms of Kiiropean visitors have not 
only been excited by the building but 
delighted with the American exhibits.

For once Uncle Sam is trying ‘ the 
soft sell "  and the success of this ap
proach is already obvious with non- 
Americans Nowhere in our building do 
we hint that the United State* is the big
gest. the best, the richest or the moat 
powerful ’The "hard sell" L* out in favor 
of displays that show, with humor, how 
we live 5>ome American* are disappoint
ed in our exhibits, but the important 
thing L* that they Impress the people we 
need to impress

Visitor* from all over the world are 
amused by such simnie things as a Jew
eler's case, lined with crimson velvet, on 
whirh rest, not diamonds but five big 
Idaho baking potatoes (Would that Aunt 
Nellie Virginia and Au.it Kittie and
all the Idaho kith and kin could aee 
them '»

For once, we have stolen "understate
ment’* from the British, and are profiting 
by it. Uncle Sam L* lucky, too. in the 
choice of his commi.ssioner general to 
the fair. Howard S Cullman, a hard- 
he.ided businessman who has been Broad
way’s moat successful angel for more 
than 20 year*

There’s no hu.sines* like show busi
ness Cullman and hi* wife. Peggy, are

experts, and there’s no business as full 
o( show business as a World’s Fair. Our 
exhibit* prove it.

Hamstrung for money by a recalcitrant 
congressman. Brooklyn’s John J. Rooney, 
Uncle Sam has nevertheless come up 
with a splendid building and exhibit, al
though he has had leas to spend on this 
important propaganda mission than even 
tiny Holland—whose building and exhib
its are on the sensational aide.

President Eisenhower has been getting 
his lumps recently, but he deserves a 
posie for his brilliant insistence that vot
ing machines be included in the U. .S. 
exhibit There are six such machines. 
They are crowded from morning till 
night

Yesterday. I counted five persons 
crowded behind the curtain of one ma
chine; there is always a mob waiting to 
get liehind the nirtains and examine this 
fascinating adjunct to democracy.

Now, as I pack my typewriter, there ia 
only one time to decry the fact there is 
no space to tell a h ^  the huge and 
amazing exhibit nf the Belgian Congo; 
the splendid art exhibit, a fine resume of 
modern painting and sculpture; the ex
hilarating science displays, the exquisite 
Iranian exhibits e( cetera, et cetera, et 
cetera.

All I ever know of night life it second
hand Pub-crawler* among my friend* 
tell me the fair has plenty of it on its 
big midway

The sophisticates add that Brussels 
night life can teach Paris a thing or 
two. And today some breathless friend* 
told me they had patronized a night club 
with a variety show "like Sullivan with
out clothes”  Mnce the prospect of Ed 
Sullivan minus attire Is not apt to raise 
the blood pressure. I can only presumo 
thev meant the acts were on the half 
BheU.

Anyway, this fair has aornething for 
everyone, from egghead to Tommy Man- 
rille

b? XTnlt#4 Utt )

LA MESA. Calif liT—.An injurtsl 
hand resulted tn the creation of 
three additional sice presidents of 
the Helix Irrigation District 

Ft M IiC\-y. board of directors 
president cmild not sign pa>Toll 
checks at a hoard meeting due to 
an injured hand The only other 
meniher authorized to sign chetk* 
was absent.

.A resolution was quickly passed 
to sol\e the problem The remain
ing hoard members were made 
Mce presidents.

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Congress Won't Antagonize Labor

LONGLAC. Onf (fi—An Inspec
tor from the district fire mar
shal’s office was showing instruc
tional film.' to the local brigade 
when the alarm sounded. The fire
fighters answered the alarm and 
were back in a few minutes to 
watch the rest of the films.

WA.NHINGTON—The story of the year 
is being unfolded right now in Congress

It's the story of bow labor union money- 
contributed heavily in recent political 
campaigns keeps a majority of member* 
of Congress from enacting laws that 
would do away with the racket* whereby 
the dues of the workingmen are stolen 
or misused

It s the story also of how Congre**. 
though knowing full well how boyroits 
of innocent parties are u*ed to fiirthw the 
aims of labor unions, doe* nothing by 
way of legislation to correct the abuses

It’* the soton- of how goons and hired 
thugs intimidate American citizens who 
venture to assert their right to work 
and to cross picket lines.

Plenty of outcries are heard when 
"civil rights" are denied in other fields 
nf constitutional law, but no such tiippnrt 
is given the simple proposition that the 
American citizen mu.st be free to join or 
not tn join a union and. if he d^llnen, 
that he must not for such reason alone 
be deprived of his job.

Today, in certain trades, a citizen can
not earn a livelihood unless he consents 
to become, against his will, a member of 
a labor union whirh can use his dues 
money to finance the election of candidates 
for public office with whose views the 
worker happens not to agree. Here is 
"thought control" and a denial of the ha.sic 
principles embodied in the Constitution 
itself.

Today to cross a picket line in a big 
strike is to jeopardize one’s life. I.ocal 
police authorities are intimidated by the 
political power of labor unions and do not 
give adequate protection to the citizen 
Companies that are not parties to a strike 
are sometime! boycotted if they buy ma
terials or good.* from a company that is 
having a labor dispute.

Financial irregularities have been di.s- 
rlosed in about five major unions Many 
of the other big unions have not been 
investigated as yel. Senator McClellan of 
Arkansas, Democrat, has thrown the 
aearchlight on the misuse of union funds. 
The newspapers have been printing arti
cles about it for .several months.

Now, however, the time has come for 
action. But it looks as if a majority in 
Congress is itself intimidated Privately 
many members say they would like to go 
ahead, but the Democratic party—which 
is more beholden to the labor unions than 
are the Republicans—doesn’t want to put 
the legislation through this year because 
it fears that individual momhert might be 
hurt In the coming congressional elections.

Tb« plaa all along has b M  In burp

the legislation in committee in the Senate 
There was to be no voting on bro.id 
aspects of the lalw-umon problem But 
Senator William Knowl.ind of California. 
Republican leader. to«'k the bit in hi* 
teeth Is 't week and derided to try for 
roll-eall voles which would make every 
member an'wrer to all the people and net 
.hist to the lahorunion lobbies

At first if w is reported that there 
wouldn't be a chance for action Senator 
Knowland. howeicr. determined to attach 
his proposals to the pending legislation 
on labor-union wrif.ire and pension funds. 
He knew that the Senate committee on la
bor wouldn’t report out any broad leg is- 
lafion, so he decided to try to amend tha 
bill on the floor of the Senate. The Demo
cratic leadership had to submit the matter 
fo a vote or be put In the position of 
sidetracking the legislation.

A chaqge came as the Democratic lead
ership In the Senate derided to go ahead 
with the voting The Knowland proposi
tions were defeated

Meanwhile. President Eisenhower was 
advi.sed that he could not ha indifferent 
to the opportunity opened up by Senator 
Knowland't move. So Secretary of La
bor Mitchell proposed some amendirnenis 
^•1 beyond the welfare-and-pension 
provision.* and sought corrective action 
on boycotts and picketing. He also spon
sored a formula to insure secret elections 
of labor-union officers.

Though three days of debate were sched
uled for the Senate, the result was fore
closed in advance. There were so many 
conflicting nirrents that whatever the 
Senate finally pas'od seemed already 
doomed lo inaction in the House of Rep
resentatives. The Democratic leadership 
In the Hou.*e i* ready to block legislation 
that the labor-union leaders oppose.

This labor-union dictatorship, using mih 
lions of dollars of workers’ dues to ex
ert political influence in staving off cor
rective legislation, sUIl is on top. That's 
the story of the year—and. it might be 
added, the political scandal of the year.

iCeprrlfM. I»U. New Tork Herald Tribune lac )

Worl(j Students
LOGAN, Utah oP — Students attending 

Utah Suie University represent 31 dif- 
fwent nationaliUes. Iran with .50 stii- 
denis has the largest number of the 153 
foralfB studnU attendlnf the unlvirilty.
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RATH'S 
BLACKHAWK  
LB......................SLICED BACON

„  ...----- ............................................ ,

[Q U t i r  CAN, LIM II I
FOLGER'S

o r a n M d r n k

HAMS SWIFT PREMIUM 
OR EAR

OR W HOLI 
POUND .................

HAMS r  49‘ !F __ 53*
4 FISHERMAN, 1 POUND BOX FRESH GROUND, LB.

PERCH FILLETS . . 39c H AM BURGER______39c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER C U T ,  POUND

J K O T f " "  “t  CHUCK ROAST 59
CORN go

^  DEL M O NT

WINN ALL, NO. 303 CAN P EA R S ........................2 5 C  e  . .LIMA BEANS . 2 For 25c HOT ROLL MI X . . .  28c
m  m wmgn ^  M  ■ ■  ■ ■  M  SIZZL-SPRAY, CAN

APPLESAUCE 10* *’* InstanV'coffee . 4U
DROMEDARY, 10 0 1 . BOX, CHOCOLATE MACARONI. 1 4  OZ. BAG POTATOES .  .  2 Fof 25C  

POUND CAKE MIX 25c SK IN N ER 'S ............. 25c  ______________ _ in oz p i^
PAR. 18 OZ. GLASS [ Iw E E T  MCKIHS, 10 O r

€RAPE JELLY
PARD, 1 POUND CAN

29*
CASE OF 48 CANS

DOG FOOD 2 1”  27‘ '6
COLD TIP, NO. 303 CAN JOHNSON'S

GREEN BEANS 2 For 25c BABY SOAP. . 3 For 49c
HAPPY VA LE, 303 CAN SOFT SKIN, REG. 98*, PLUS TAX

SW EET PEAS . 2 For 25c HAND CREAM . . .
LANOLIN PLUS, $2.50 SIZE

HAIR SPRAY
CRISP, CALIFORNIA,

LETTUCE
r u b y  r e d , p o u n d  ___
grapefruit . . 10c
f a n c y , y e l l o w , p o u n d

SQUASH

GREEN PEAS
W INTER GARDEN, W HOLt,

OKRA .................................A • • •

.................................. SILVERDALE, ® ^ Q r
poTIr̂  far ;kg b r u S. SPROUTS 19c
5?R H ';t,® M 'isT?.0 OR SPINACH, HILLS-O-HOMR

GREENS 14 OZ. PKG-

PricRS Effectivt 
Mon. - Tuts. - Wed. 
Double Stomp Day 
WEDNESDAY With 
$2.50 Purchase 
Or More.

FRESH, BUNCHTURNIPS-TOPS 10c i q q
Store Location. 
1009 11th Place

• •

1
i

1009 11th Place 
IIT H  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER ' " " " i
OPEN DAILY T IL  7 P.M.
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS

I
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SAWYfR?

[W iF t f ; /MI'S IM THE DOEHOUSE.SIR. HE COULDN'T 
' EXPIAIM HE YUAS OOIKQ AH UNDERCOVER 
JO» FOR THE MAVY. SHE THINKS HE’S KEN 
PIAYINR AROUND WITH THOSE UDY SKIM- 

- ^ D W ERS/^

f A

AH, 1 s k ! MAYIE I  cam fw that up.
KINASTOH, CALL MRS. SAWYER. INVITE 
HER AND MR. SAWYER TO HAVE DiHNER 
WITH US -TONIOUT AT OUR HOXCL.
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PHOOey— BASEBALL  
ISN'T vyHAT IT 
U SED  TO BE —

v :

g-i v e  m e  t h e
GOOD OLD DAYS

VYHAT'S 
'(X WRONG ?

EVERYTH IN G  IS 
G E T T IN G  TOO

m o d e r n -
l o o k

HUMPMRCV S
SCTTMUPOHR 
TRAMMS 
QUARTERS*

M M / NNATRSHA 
M tn C R E ff  OH-
Btcueeise, ms.
ITNOtWHTHA

BUT I THINKI SHOULD'
WARN H3U THAT THC IMPRESSION 
X HAVE SO SKILLFULLY BUILT UP
n o u i r e r A i s e i

6U0«y, FWnEMCE.'MVAPPARENT 
[ FRANKNESS THREW YOU OFF 6UAR0!
1 — AND MV SaVEKY TEAVltS 5UG6EST 

A WNOiELOCRiy.
6ENTLEMAN!

'•••SAfR— /

MEANWHILE, AFTER A lATE ASSIGNMENT. STUART MORSE "JUST 
I HAPPENS* TD FIND HIMSELF OUTSIDE PATTY'S APARTMENT!

THANKS, JUNE. JUri 
~ WANT «  SRDP AT 

THE HOSPITALBEFORE Goma
MOME/J

IT MIGHT BE A 600D PEA 
F YOU COULD BE A-THE 
HOSPITAL TOMORROW. JUNE /R WOULD uap FOR you to
K  WITH JK WHEN I  GNE 
DEREK THE ANSWER AFTER 

OAKES'EXAMINATION.

WERE^TOUR 
B P E A K F V ^  
B A S S E TT !/  
KMSORRV I 
KEPTM OU 
WAITlNCi —

OMLLALF- 
iD E A Q B O r 

Y O i/R Ksow?v.
| W E L L ,T W  
AAAKESrr 
OKMff

•OME0OOV 
HERE IS 

TALXIN'TDTH' 
CWAA*NULS.*f

r r s  EITHER 7V4' BEiO/ED  
POLICE CHIEF. 7H' FINE CXE 
AN!pyOR,OR HIS INNCOCEATT 

.YO U NG  D O TTER!* BUT; 
K M C H O N E O 'T H E M . 
B IRO S t s r r ?

CAlAfT B E T M 'P C X IC E  
C H IE F -A a P O U C E M B 4  
IS H O B M S T H -C A IN T
b e v o ; m a y o r - y o '
IS TOO FINE- 
OLE !* -

U K B T D  
m e e t Y O R K  
MNERCENT 

YOUN6DOnriK!!

O A Q IF l HAD
m illio n  d o l l a r s

COULOIMARRV 
O R L l WANTP

COURSE^
NOT

W O M E N  M A P R V  "yi
: - v  VPOP LCA/E-

N O T  M O N E Y

8

SORRY, CA^ TDUU have R> HOP 
OFF THAT 6oK. fiOTTA CETOUT 
SOME BLUEPRINTS THAT ART 

IN  THERE.

POOR CAPTAIN b l o w !  I  CAN 
EASY SEE HES BC6INMIN0 TO 
FEEL l ik e  A  BnOWII UP 
ORPNAN'ROUNO h ere

n i

I  W EAR T E a  
TOPE COUSIN ORVIL 
SOT w is s E iF  sw crr u p  
p u r t y  b a d  l a s t

NIGHT. WAW

OREAT STARS 
ABOVElfyE OONT 

MEAN rr, PAW?!:

STOP THAT INFUNNEL 
BLUBBER'N', N\A\N- 
ME GOT IT IN TH' LINE 

O' DUTY ______

SNIF
SNIF VE OUGHT TO BE PLUMB 

PROUD OF a '  ORVIL- 
OEFENOlN' HIS STILUOJSE 

TMAT-A-WAY

C S R AN O M A,C AN  I  
S O R R O W  S O M E  
S O A P  A N ’ W A T E R
r e a l  q u i c k  T»

S U R E . M E O F W a  B U T
w w y a l l  t m is  s u d d e n
D E S IR E  P O R  
C L E A N L IN E S S ?

26
OMA.
KIMN-

OH, A LL  US K ID S  A R E  > 
PLAYIN ' DETECTIVE .

. . .A N ' I  W A N T A  D ISG U ISE  
MYSELF.// f------

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your CImiyot 
U Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado.|nt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Utod Cloanors, Guarantaod. 
Guarantaod Sorvka For All Makoa— Ront Cloanors, SOf Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg
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1 ONLY WISH THIS 1 
CXJR WEIX>IN6 day. MUNDy.' 
.BUT AS LONS AS I'M THC 
KEV YVITNCSS AT THAT 
MOBSTER'S tr ial  ON 

TH* COAST—

Z WANT TD BE A
tO O O  OFFICER'S 

WIFE, KERRY/-. 
AND X PROMISE 
MCVBR TO STAMP

I ' a  JUST SPEND THE NEXT 1 
FEW OAVS BUYIHE MV *MRS. ^  
DRAKE * 001HES.. ANP MAMNE 
ML THE ARRANGEMENTS FOR

■f̂ agsSg 
* %
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Adrortising In Tko Most Effoctiro Monnor In TKa Most IffectiTt Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331
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ACBOaS
LBMiam
L W m p
bitterly 

T. Womn 
rsia

ULBocky

U. Famoos 
eatlMdral 

lA  Nooaht 
lA  Obliterated 
17. Bhv la 

priatlBC 
lA  Aaxioua 
lAFaat 
» .  Plant 

cuttinf 
n .  Propar 
S . Kapraaira 
SS. Sweat 
n s p r ta *  
n .B zetena- 
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a . Ignited

S ITnm arte  
M. Hair aw
J5.Turf 
FT. Protection 
M. Babolda 
« .  Hobby 
L A U a ita  

out"
M. Refute by 

aridenca 
lA A a u il
m . Hallcal 
II. Breakfaat 

food
SA Roofedgai 
M. Dafaca 
S4. Poultry 

product 
85. Ringlet 
M. WrltiiM 

fluid
ST. Flail egm
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1sQdiaaa 
3 3  Q 3 D C  

□ G ia  a a Q a a  
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□ 3 3  a n Q E ] 3  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ a m  B a n
Bolwtian of Seturdajr'a Pwate

1 Minute 
marina

D ow n
LMoakabood

t. Calamltoua 
LProphat 
A Aatiqna 
APaat 
T.Cradria 
ATrwia- 
parent
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I. Bafflee 
10 Houae 

addiUon 
11. Pedal 

extremity
16. Part of a 

calyx
17. Ripened 
19. Fxlge
21. Ominoua
23. Imitate
24. Flowed
26. Corer
27. Jap. cola
25. Donkey 
30. Garden

tool
IF.FaUflowar 
36. Obtain 
SAObaaa
50. Notaohaad 
41. Ancient

AMatte
peopto

4A Hungarian
coin

49. Dagraa
47. Gama 

flih
46. Tree 

covering 
46. Collection 
90. Equality
51. Winnow 
5t. Note of

Uia tcale
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With Tommy Hort

A party close to the situation says the NCAA acted In the Glenn 
Gregory case and penalized SMU more because of the particulars 

j. ~ which led to the signing of the
famed Abilene star rather than 
because of the summer job he held.

In other words, the legislative 
body didn't like the manner which 
Gregory and his family were en
tertain^ by some of the alumni 
who recTiit for the Mustangs.

Still, the reprimand was no more 
serious than the one handed the 
University of Oklahoma a couple 
of years ago and that one didn’t 
hurt Bud Wilkinson’s program In 
any way,

* t •
Fall football practices in Con

ference AA, A, B and eight-man 
schools can begin Aug. 25 this 
year.

The Class AAAA and AAA teams 
must wait until Aug. 29, before 
launching workouts.

• • #

STEERS, ABILENE MEET HERE 
A T 4 : 1 5 0 ’ CL0CKTUESDAY

This week’s baseball play in 
District 2-AAAA will make or 
break the Big Spring’ chances for 
a first place finish.

The Steers are now 2-2 in con
ference standings, having won from 
Midland and San Angelo while 
Isoing to Abilene and .Odessa in 
first half competition.

Roy Baird will send his charges

out three times in the next six 
days and the Bovines face a rug
ged challenge in each game.

The resident nine opens hostili
ties here Tuesday afternoon, at 
which time they take on Abilene, 
the defending champion, in the 
local park. Game time is 4:15 
p.m.

Big Spring hasn’t been able to

beat Abilene since baseball was 
resumed here shortly after World 
War II but the Steers have come 
very close. Last time out. Lefty 
Chubby Moser hurled a five-hit
ter again^ the Eagles but lost, 
1-0, when nis mates failed to get 
him any runs.

Moser will be on the firing line

Though the two schools main- 
pleasant relations in othertain pl<

sports, the basketball teams of 
R. D. ROSS Snyder and Big Spring will not

meet again in 1958-59.
• • • •

Of all the Snyder boys who Coach Speedy Moffett brought over 
here to play baseball the other day, only one Is a senior.

He Is Gary Vice, who slapped that first Inning home run that 
did so ranch to sink Big Spring.

The situation in New Orleans must be hopeless.
Mayor DeLesseps Morrison moved heaven and earth to keep the 

city's franchise in the Southern Association, after the Pelicans had 
drawn less than 75,000 paid and taken a bath in red ink.

The Pels’ attendance is down considerably from last year, how
ever.

# • • •
Fred Thompson, the 175-ponnd athlete from Stinnett who be

comes eligible for track and field at HCJC nest season, would 
score heavily In the decathlon. If such a thing were staged in 
junior college ranks. He’s that versatile.

The good-looking freshman is one of five brothers (sons of n 
ranching couple, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Thompson), all of whom ran 
track. Marshall, Fred’s younger brother, 1s in West Texas State.

Thompson lettered In basketball four years and football four 
years at Stinnett.

• * • •
R. D. Ross, the Lamesa miler who rooms with ’Thompson (and who 

won’t become Eligible here until next year, either) is the only son of 
an only son.

Ho was bom in Stamford but his family has rosided in Lnmaoa 
the past 4W years, where they operate a laundrymat.

K. D.’s best time in the mile was 4:29.0, run at the state meet. 
He’s done the SM in 2 00 3 and the two mile in 9:15.0.

Ross’ initials stand for Ralph Doyle. Or "Run, Dera’it,’ ’ which 
ever you prefer, he says.

He and Thompson should pick up a lot of points for the Hawks
in 1959.

IN FINAL WARMUP

Jayhawk Golfers 
T 0 Oppose A CC

HCJC's talented golf team will 
try to wind up a perfect season 
for match play in a practice meet 
with Abilene Clwisitan College's 
varsity forces at the Big Spring 
Countnr Chib this eftamoon.

Crnvrned West Zone champions 
last weekend, the Jayhawks will 
be playing their final warmup 
before going to Paris for the State 
Junior College .tournament 

The Jayhawks defeated Abilene

Odessans Win 
Tennis Crown

The Odessa Junior College team 
of Fred Martin and Danny Car
penter was crowned men's dou
bles champions in the West Zone 
tennis tournament staged her last 
weekend.

The Wranglers copped the title 
in the HCJC gvm let# Saturday 
night by defeating the Clarendon 
learn of Pete White and Buts 
Bailey, 8-1, 8-1.

White and Bailey had attained 
the last night title by aidelining 
Hugh Odom and Richard llmstot 
of Odeeaa, 8-3, 8-3, while Martin 
and Carpenter subdued the Gar- 
endon team of Owen Johnson and 
Ted Bedwell in the semi-finals, 
4A. 8-1. 7-1.

Champions in other divi.sions:
Women's singles — Flo Marvin. 

Odessa.
Women’s doubles—Elaine Lewla 

and Kay Ford, Amarillo
Men’s singles—Fred Martin and 

Danny Carpenter have reached 
finals and will meet this week in 
Odessa to determine the titlist.

The tournament here was start
ed on the outdoor courts at the 
City Park but darkness forced the 
players inside Saturday night.

Christian, 4-2, In match play lait 
week in Abilene.

HC beat out the co-favorite, 
Odessa Junior College, by a sin
gle stroke in the zone meet at the 
County Chib here Saturday, 
breaking the Wranglers’ thre^ 
year rrign.

Bobby Bluhm. Jerry Scott. Bun- 
ky Grinnes and Donald Lovelady 
will wear HCJC colors today 
■gainst the Wildcats.

Bluhm and Scott will probably 
leave Saturday for Paris, along 
with their coach. Harold Davit. 
The meet starts Monday and ex
tends through the following day 
and Coach Davis wants his boys 
to get in a practice round or two 
at Spring Lake Country Gub, site 
of the state meet, before official 
play begins.

Bluhm copped medal honors In 
the zone tournament by shooting 
a four-under-par 58

Wins First Heat
MONTGOMERY. AU (yt-VIrgn 

Fields of Waco, Tex., won the first 
b**at in Gass B yesterday at the 
2Wh annual spe^ races of the 
Montgomery Motorcycle Club.

Dodgers' Gate 
May Be Tops

LOS ANCEI,ES (JB -  If they 
maintain their present boxoffioe 
pace, the Los Angeles Dodgers 
will beat Milwaukee’s baseball at
tendance record this year.

The Dodgers' performances In 
Memorial Coliseum have been 
mediocre in several instances. But 
their fans are loyal and forgiving, 
and how owner Walter O'Malley 
loves them.

"Why, they're amazing," O’Mal
ley said. "These Los Angelea 
people have demonstrated that 
they aren’t the front-running typa 
—the kind that stays away when 
the team loses.

"We took a bad pasting from 
the Cubs Thursday—15-2 wasn’t 
It?—and the next night we beat 
St. IxhiLs and the crowd of 60.635 
(he didn't equivocate here) set a 
new National I.eague attendance 
record for a night game."

Persons, Smith Are Named 
Officials In New Circuit

Anna Smith, Big Spring High 
School coach, has bwn named 
•ncretary-treasurer of the newly 
named Texas High School Volley- 
bnll A.ssociation, which held Its 
stale tnumament in Abilene last 
weekend.

The organization is not yet 
affiliated with the Texas Inter- 
acholastic iM ga t but officials 
have hope that it will be taken 
over in tima by the TIL.

•1. L. Sherman of Gsco wa.s 
selected as president of the THSVA. 
f'ody Fondren of Phillips will 
Mnra aa first v k *  president while

Floyd R. Parsons of Big Spring win be the second vice president.
Parsons and a committee con

sisting of Miss Smith, Fondren, 
Allene Stovall. Snyder; and May 
Ella James, Fort Stockton, will 
draw up a constitution and by
laws for the organization.

Hardin-Sirmnons Univer.sity, AW- 
lene, will serve as a site for 
the state tournament again in 19Sg, 
it was announced. TWe meet svill 
be held April U-B.

Big Spring won the Class AAAA 
state crown for the second year 
in a row last weekend, defeating 
Pampa in tha finals, 19-18.

Final Handoff On Relay
Charley Dobbs Is shown pasting the bnton to Millard Bennett In the final handoff of the mile relay 
race of the West Zone track and field meet here Sainrdny, long after the HCJC pair and their team
mates had nailed dosra first place la team staadlngs. The Jayhawks were clocked la 3:27.7H la 
the relay. Kirk Fanikner and John TIndle were other members of the team.

Canadian Wins Top Cash
Vegas Tourney

LAS VEGAS. Nev. («)-The golf
ing parade heads for Texas and 
the National Invitational at Fort 
Worth today with Stan Leonard of 
Canada, turprisa srinner of the 
840.(X)0 Tournament of Champions 
leading the procession.

Victor in but one major open in 
the United States. Ute Greensboro 
last year. Leonard, a youngish 43- 
year-old professional from Van
couver, B. C., tucked away 910,- 
000 for his efforts here.

Leonard, winner of six Canadian 
PGA championshipe, came out on 
top by one stroke in a dramatic 
seesaw duel with the pace-setting 
Billy Casper of Apple Valley, 
Calif.

His rounds of the straight 89’s 
capped by Sunday's brilliant 68 
gave Leonard a 72-fao)e pcort of 
275. This 13-under-par total broka 
the tournament record of 279 set 
by Art Wall Jr., in 19M.

Casper's rounds of< 65-70-71-70- 
278 over tl)« par-72 Desert Inn 
Country Gub course want to pot 
on one disastrous hola.

This was the 403-yard 17th wHh 
its traaeheroua water hazard.

He drove into the pood, hit into 
it again and wound up with a 
double bogey six 

He and Leonard were all evan

going into the 17th. Leonard went 
one over par on the last hole but 
the damage to Casper was done. 
He settled for $5,000 s e c o n d  
money.

Casper for the fourth day led 
the way by one stroke, and for 
the last round it was over Leonard 
and Tommy Bolt.

Bolt got an eagle and a birdie 
on the first two holes, and then 
bolted to a 74 and a tia for fourth.

Frank Stranahan moved into 
the third spot with a 71 for 280.

Gene LitUer, who had won this 
event for th m  straight years, 
finished with a 88, 381 and a tie 
with Bolt.

Ken Venturi, the pre-tournament

favorite, came in at 283, one shot 
behind Dutch Harrison and Arnold 
Palmer, and tied with G e o r g e  
Bayer and Gardner Dickinson.

Stan Leonard . 
bUly Oaeper 
Trank glranahaa 
Toenmy Bolt 
Gene LIttler 
Dutch HarrUKMi 
Arnold Palmer . 
Ken Venlurt .... 
Georae Bayer .. 
G DlaklnHia 
Paul Hamey ... 
Billy MaiiwaO 
Jimmy Demarat 
Lumrl Hebert 
Dtck Mayer 
Walker Burkem* 
R. de Vicenao . 
Rovta Johnaoa ,. 
Bill Johneton ... 
Ed Olirar ......
Oouf Toed 
Al bawl'link

SIO.0M. «M M e«»~rs 
U.OM. (S-70-T1-TO-ZT(
SZ.MO. ts-n-TS-n—ISO 
t l .M . «MT-71-7«-Sll 
SI.MO. M-7t-7l-SS-lSI 

. SI. >10. 7».7»-7»7*-Sn 
SI.310. 72ee 73-70-»2 
Sl.MO. 7S-71-71-00-3«1 
SI.MO. 7B40e0-71-'J03

tl.MO, 7>-7MS-7t-3t3 
14M. 7V7147-7S-3M 
SLIM. 73 71-74-70-3M 

. H IM. 7X71 77 70- 2M 
Sl.MO. 71-717X71—M7 
Sl.MO. 70-7I-C0-73-SS7 

. SI.140. 71-00-74-74-Sn 
. il.lOO. 70.71-7S-71- 
.. Sl.SM 7W717S-73-ZM 
. SI oso. aVTS-71-71-MO 

Sl.OM, TOTS70-00- 
SI.MO. 7Z 74-70-7S—Ml 

SLOUO. Tt-TXTO-TS—SOI

THEY W IN, THOUGH

Only 2 Holdovers 
In Dodger Lineup

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AM TRirAV LRAG IE  
Boatoa 7, Wauhtnfton 3 
Detroit S. Cleveland S. ftnt tama 
Detroit at Clavrland. aecond fame. SMt- 

Donad. rain
Haw York al aalltmarv. X pMipooad. 

rain
W L Prt. OB

New York .........................  I  3 777 —
Kanaaa City ........................  7 t « 3a l
waehlnftan ....................... a t am |tk
Clerciand .......................  7 S S3S 2
Detroit .............................  7 0 SM 1
Baltimora ........................  4 a tno 34
Boatoa ............................... 4 S .MS I
Chleaco   2 s in i

NATIONAL irA O t 'E  
Phlladalphia S, Mllwaukea 2 
PUtiburah at Cincinnati. 2. poatpaoad. rala 
Loa Anfiet IS, St Leult S 
Chteaeo S. Ban Piwaciaco 4

W L Pe4. Oa
Ban Tranclaco ................... S 4 .047 —
Milwaukee .......................  7 4 4M 4
Chlcato ............................. 7 4 434 4
pniaburrh ........................  S 5 2
Cincinnati ......................... 4 S 444 '4
Loa Anrelea . : .....................  S T .417 S
Phlladeinhla .....................  4 a too 3
•1. LouU 3 S .772 44

WOyDAT'S OAMF.S 
No lam ei trhtdulad.

TEXAS LE AO m  
Tulaa Il-t. AuMln X2 
San Antonio M . Victoria 2-4 
Rouaton S-S. Corpui Chrlatl 3-S 
Dalian al Tort Worth. F7>d. rain.

W L Pei. OR
Tulia .................................. 7 2 777 —
San Antoni* ........................  7 S 77; 4
Austin ........................  s 4 400 1 4
Houston ..............................t  S .54,1 2
Corpus ChrtsH .................... 4 4 . 342 4
Tort Worth .......................... 2 5 .MS 4
DcDaa 1 S 107 44

MONDAT'.A S tR E b lX E  
Austin at Tulaa 
San Antonio at Victoria 
Houstoa al Corpus chntl 
Dallas at Port Worth

Milwaukee Better 
Than '57: Smith

MILWAUKEE (9»-Mayo Smith, 
studious looking manager of tha 
Philadelphia Phils, thinks the Mil
waukee Braves are belter this 
year than last when tliey won the 
National League pennant by eight 
games.

" I  can’t classify the degree In 
terms of percentages or games," 
Smith hastened to add Sunday, 
"but there is no doubt in my 
mind they are stronger."

"Players like Harry Hanebrink 
and Mel Roach give them great 
maneuverability," S m i t h  said. 
"They have tremendous pitching 
depth. And when Wes Covington 
gets back, he’ll help their attack ”  
"With that pitching staff," Smith 

continued, "the BravH aren't go
ing into any prolonged slumps. 
The pitching Juat wai t M tham."

By Tho Aaaoelalod Pr*ta

DiiUIusionad Loa Angelas fans 
have bean asking whether these 
are the same Dodgers who made 
Brooklyn famous and ivho can 
blame them?

Sunday's starting Dodgar lineup 
against St. Louis showed only two 
incumhenU from the one which 
faced the New York Yankees in 
the final game of the 1956 World 
Series — Gil Hodges at first base 
and Junior Gilliam at second.

Crone w e r e  third baseman 
Jackie Robin.son. catcher Hoy 
Campanclla and left fielder Sandy

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASaOCIATSB PRESS

St'NDAT
MUaa. Raly- Mine Boaaaao. US. ItaM. 

eulpaintad Joay Maztm. 1SS4. Cl*yrlaiis. 
IS.

Panama-jMua Santamaria. 1M4. Mn*- 
Ria. Miipetnled Prtucr Johnnon. M4, Naw 
York. 10.

SATl'RDAY
Wtndaor. Ont —Wlir Oreayr*. IM. Bd- 

monten, atappad Cobey McClutkey, 1S7. 
Charlottelown. N 8.4 

KollTwnod. CaJIf-Eridlt Oaanora. UL 
Let Anttlra. knocked out Julian Vclae- 
qun. 1SI4. Lea Anialet. 10.

San Dtcko. Calif -^Immy Martinet. ISO. 
PhoeiUt. outpointed Woody Wtnalow, IH. 
tea Die(n. 10.

Melboumr Met Cbriet. IJSV,. Auatrall*. 
oijtpolnled Oemano Cayallerl. IN, Itaiy, 
12.

Alice Bautr Leader 
In Dallas Tourney

DALLAS (J’)— The women’s golf 
tour moved on Sunday leaving an 
uncompleted Dallas ()pen.

The Dallas tournament was post
poned until September yesterday 
when heavy rains swept the Glen 
Lakes Country Club course, creat
ing flood conditions.

The tournament was halted as 
Alice Bauer of Sara.sota. Fla., took 
the lead. She had a 1-under-par 70 
In the first round to tie Betsy 
Rawls of Spartanburg. S.C., for 
the lead. Yesterday in the second 
round Miss Bauer was 1-over-par 
through four holes and Mi.s.s Rawls 
two over through five when the 
tournament was stopped.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By THE ASROCIATED PBTS.A 
BotUnt Data Lob*. Cuba, droya tn IS* 

IhrM runa with a noma run and dmiblr 
Sunday aa fha Cuba anappad San Prancia 
co'a four-iama nlnnlnf airrak, 5-4.

Pltchtnt --Jack Sanford. Phllllat halMd 
lb* Brarat with nra hlla Sunday 
Phllad*k>hla d*f*at*d Mllwaukea 4-t lo 
praveni tb* Braraa from takina *v«r Brat
•Mm  m um WiiiiBsi I msii*.
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again tomorrow. He relishes the 
chance to face the Eagles.

On Thursday, the Steers visit 
San Angelo for a makeup game 
with Jack Wilkinson's Bobcats. 
The game was to have been play
ed last Saturday but a threat of 
rain caused postponement of the 
engagement.

Billy Roger could get the mound 
call for Big Spring in that one.

The Steers have won a total of 
ten games this season and Moser 
and Roger have split the mound 
victories down the middle.

On Saturday, the Longhorns visit 
Odes.sa for an afternoon joust with 
Julian Pressley’s Bronchos.

At the present time. Midland 
and Abilene are tied for the top 
spot in the standings. Abilene’s 
only loss was to Midland. Big 
Spring gave Midland its only re
versal.

Big Spring is only one game 
off the pace and would be in 
the driver’s seat, if it could win 
all three starts this week.

Salvador Sarmiento will proba
bly receive Moser’s slants tomor
row. George Peacock will be at 
first base. Bernard McMahon at 
second. Pidge Daniels at short
stop, Jackie Thomas at third, Wil
son Bell in left field, Preston 
Hollis in center and Wayne Fields 
in right.

Fields has blossomed out as the 
leading bat threat of th« club in 
recent games.

Abilene will send either Roger 
Mac Evans or Don Nichols to the 
mound against Big Spring to
morrow.

Abilene and Midland play their 
makeup game Thursday in Abi
lene.

Nichols has won five games 
without a loss for Abilene and his 
last two starts have been shut
outs (against Big Spring Odessa). 
Evans is 6-1.

Other .starters for Abilene, and 
their batting averages. Include: 

Bill Sides, catdier .382; Alan 
Peake, first base, .314; Ken Ben
tley. second base. .200; Joe Ellis, 
shortstop. .139; Giarles Harrison, 
third base, .300; Randy Hurst, 
left field, .182; Jerry Dehlinger, 
center field, SM; and Pat Aim 
strong, right field, .354.

Hebert Winner 
Of Lafayette 
Links Tourney

L.\FA^'ETTE. La, i^ J a y  He
bert will get a warm welcome 
from officials of the Lafayette 
Open golf tournament any time he 
want.s to try his luck again in the 
$15,000 event.

Hebert, a I.;afayette native and 
the hometown favorite of the gal
lery. made the first edition of the 
tournament a whopping success 
Sunday as he card^ his fourth 
straight sub par round to win the 
$2,000 first prize money. Most of 
the 4.000 fans who followed tlw 
former IxMiisiano Stats ace in the 
hope that he lyould surge ahead, 
and he got bttter with each round 
» Hebert, now playing out of San
ford, Fla., trailed after each of the 
first three rounds, but fired a four 
under-par 67 in Sunday’s finals for 
a 72-hole total of 273, five strokes 
better than his nearest challengers 
and 11 strokes under par.

His earlier rounds over the 6.800- 
yard Oakbourne Country Gub 
course were 69, 69 and 68.

Going into the final round one 
stroke behind Leo Biagetti of St. 
Paul, Minn., and Bill Collins of 
GrtKssingers, N, Y., Hebert shot his 
best round. He had thre« birdie# 
and a bogie on the front nins and 
two birdies on the back side.

Biagetti, playing in the same 
threesome with Hebert, took 
two over par 73 and finished in a 
tie for second at 278. In the dead
lock with him was Bob Sosburg 
of Palo Alto. Calif., who had 
final 69.

Collins had a final round 7$ and

dropped to a 280 ind a Uo fbr
sixth.

Tied for fourth at 279 were Gay 
Brewer Jr. of Paradise, Fla., aad 
Bert Weaver of Beaumont, Tex.

----------------------------------------  4

Amoros and on the bench were 
short.slop Pee Wee Reese, right 
fielder Carl Furlllo and center 
fielder Duke Snider. In their 
stead were Dirk Gray at third 
Rube Walker behind the plate 
Norm Larker in left field. Don 
Zimmer at short.stop, Elmer Vain 
in right and Gino Gmoli in cen
ter.

The revamped ex-Brooklynitea 
didn’t fare badly either. With 
Larker, Gray, Gmoli and Walker 
playing key roles, the tran.splant- 
ed Dodgers walloped St IxHiis 10 3 
to win their first series of the 
year, two games to one.

The San Francisco Giants, had 
their four-game vrinning streak 
snapped by the Chicago Cubs, 5-4. 
In the National League’s only oth
er game. Philadelphia conquered 
Milwaukee 8̂ 2.

A doubleheader between Pitts
burgh and the Redlegs In Cincin
nati was postponed because of 
rain.

Rain limited American League 
activity u> only two games, 
washing out a doubleheada be
tween the New York Yankees and 
Baltimore, a single game between 
Kansas City and Chicago and the 
second game of a twin WU be
tween Detroit and Geveland.

The Tigers defeated the Indians 
9-5 in the opener. Boston’s strug
gling Red Sox c r ^  out of the 
cellar, finally beating Washington 
7-5 after the Senators had whipped 
them five in a row.

Local Team Grabs 
Class D Honors

SAN ANGELO Of)-Clo#ing rush
es carried three late contenders 
to championships in the windup 
of the Texas State Bowling Assn 
Tournament yesterday.

Leaders in other divisions of the 
26th annual meet, held the past 
six weekends, held on to claim 
the titles.

Donald Harpsr, a Lamarque, 
Tex., 15-year-old, rolled a 649 to 
capture the Gass D singles crown. 
It also put him on top in Clan D 
all-e3’ents with a nine-game total 
of 1.687.

A1.SO jumping ahead to claim 
champioaships the final weekend 
were G. W. Veazey Jr. of Houston 
with s 852 series in Class B slngl 
and Cecil Bowden of Dallas with 
a 1,758 for the Class B all-events 
crown.

Other winners Included:
Class A—Singles. Maet Preske 

Dallas; doubles, Irwin Gore and 
Jimmy Doolen. Wichita Falls; all 
events, Doolen. 1.931.

Gass C—Singles. A. O. Watson 
Fort Worth; doubles, Coye Evans 
and Eugene Stewart. Fort Worth: 
■11-events, I>en Sykora and Chari 
Fulkerson, Dallas, tied at 1,716.

Class D—Doubles. Prte Kappas 
and Don Wilson. Big Spring.

Golf, Net Crowns 
To Be Determined

■ r 77i* AttMlaUd Tr*<*

Southwest Conference golf and 
tennis team champion.ships will ho 
determined this week. It may be 
the week before a decision Is 
reached.

The golf race finds Arkansas In 
first place at 2.5-11 Texas Chris
tian Is close behind at 22-14 and 
Texas A4M still is in the race at 
1812.

Texu  Christian made its last 
bid Monday when the Horned 
Frogs played Texas Tech at Fort 
Worth. Tuesday Texas AAM has 
a crucial test with Texas at Austin 
and Friday closes out against Bay
lor at College Station. Saturday 
Arkansan meets Texas Tech at 
Fayetteville to wind things up.

In tennis, Rica is well in front 
with 18-4 but the Owls mu.st play 
Southern Methodist at Dallas and 
Texas Christian at Fort Worth. 
Texas Tech, in second place with 
19-11, and Texas, third with 12-10, 
nf)eet Texas Christian and Texas 
AAM respectively.

Texas and Rice also have two 
double.# matches to make up. They 
rouldn t fini.sh their meet last 
week because of rain. Rice won 
all the singles.

Golfers Head 
For Colonial

FORT WOR’n i, Tex. (9t-Forty- 
eight of tho country's top mlfers 
were arriving today to find Ken 
Venturi, the year’s biggest win
ner, favored to win the $29,000 
Colonial National Invitation.

And right In the middle of Ben 
Hogan’s Alley" when K# won 

four of the toumamenta. Each 
vear since then he has been a top 
favorite but the past flva years 
have found somebody els# earn
ing In with first money.

So the golf Tviiters, In makhig 
their annual choice, sriected Vox 
turl by a bare margin over Arn
old Palmer, the Masters chamgit- 
on. and rated Hogan third, waO 
away from Venturi and Palmar.

Before Venturi starU cooittng 
the first place nrwney, however, 
he should be told that not stnea 
1953, when Hogan woa tlw cham
pionship. have tha writsre baaa 
right and only once la tha lari 
three years was the man who 
took tha title even mentioned In 
the prognostications.

Two of tha playera-rrad Hawk
ins and Dava Ragan—already a n  
here and Ragan praedoad ea tha 
7.021-yard Colonial Courea. IW  
hea\7 raina caused k to be cloaed 
yesterday and few of tha golfars 
will arrive in tima today to teri 
it.

Venturi, winner of thraa tourna
ments, has taken tlw mori flrri 
place* but the top money-wlniier 
is Palmer with $19,183 S3. Palmer 
is a 2-toumament winner and so 
IS Bill Casper, the runner-up In 
money earnings with $13,881.19. 
Venturi has won $13,731 25 

The Colonial tournament will 
have 12 golfers who have won 18 
of the 18 tourTiaments played this 
vear. The only wlnnen missing 
from the field are E. J. Harrison, 
who took first money at Ttjuana. 
and Doug Ford, winner at Psnaa- 
cola

Soph League Opens 1958 
Season On Three Fronts

By Tha A.tioctatad PrtM

T V  Sophomore I<eague, a cir
cuit with high-priced players but 
a low operating budget, opens the 
sea.son Monday night.

With six major league clubs fur
nishing the players and with ex- 
pen.ses low enough that attendance 
of .35,000 can meet the costs for 
each city, the Icaj^e—a brand new 
plan in professional baseball— 
launches a 120-game sdiedule with 
these openings;

Midland at San Angelo.
Plainview at Artesla.
Carlsbad at Hobbs.
On these clubs are some fop 

bonus r o o k i e s  from the big 
leagues Rut they aren’t costing 
league msmbers any more than

their salaries The salary limit Is 
$3,200 a month per club.

President Grady Terry of Mid
land said he held high hopes for 
the league returning West Texas 
and New Mexico to an attendance 
quota higher than the Southwest
ern Viigue of last year. The 
Sophomore Vague replaces that 
circuit.

Managers and big league .spon
sors of the clubs are:

Travis Jackson. Midland—Mil
waukee; Wayne Wallace, Hobbs— 
St. Louis; Tony York, Carlsbad— 
Chicago (Tubs; Al Kubski, 5>an An
gelo—Pittsburgh; Jodie Phipps. 
Artesia—San Francisco; V i n c e  
Phimbo, Plainviaw-^^ansaa Gty.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 
SHELL 9ERVICB

IM l Oregg 
DUI AM 4-7181

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat̂ l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Non-Cancallablt
Hotpitalization

Insuranca
V w er rates-Broader coveraga 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

L IT
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Yo«r 
Hoipital Billtl

4V7 Raaacls-— AM 4-78M

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•H ORKOO

"DRIVI-IN WINDOW”
Keys Made Wkfla Tea WMI

M B

Bv Jove...

They’ve G<a It!

A t  l o n g  l a s t , , .

Straight Cream 
Of Kentucky 
Is Back!
T h ^ r e a l  

K entucky  
b o u r b o n , ^ ,  

g e n u i n e  a n d  

o r i g i n a l !

iMrkaa

»»»—S T R A IG H T - ^

B O U R B O N

STRAISNT KENTUCKT 90U8B0N RNIS- 
RET. 4 Tt A83 010,90 NOOf-CltEAM 08 
RCNTUCRY OIST. CO.. FRANRFORT, KY
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SPRING'S BEST BU YS FO R TU ESD A Y

WARDS^
IT e O M B IIV  W M O

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44261

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

PRE-SEASON OFF! m WARDS 
APORATIVE

LPumpi,

P oe t

LSpoh

LET WARI
COOLER
PADS

PACK YOUR 
EW PIIHR  

NOTia THE 
DlFPERENa IT MAKESI

CALL AM 4-8261

★  RED STAR SPECIAL
New Location

212 £. 3rd
32-Pc. Set

rw  *

m
pii
•ltd aci 
•olid colon^

>wn on tho 
^Budgot Plan

4p or crack—  
^dropped! S«r 

|ht —  dinner 
plaU*. cup* 

of three 
colorm.

>1 Tiresfone
STORES

212 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5S64

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Ceromio
Figurine

^^€u'cfe\y

M  At Mala Dial AM 44171

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
W ELCOM E" PO O R  M A T  

OF r u b b e r B * * * ^ ^

■''nil

r . 'y  T i y  ec , .V ,x
this 1 
proctkol 
and moi:

WE
IE

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Special^urchose

'O u r Easy 
Casters

2.99
★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★

For Tuesday

SPECIAL PURCHASE

jC o -Io In

rch.

♦

Big 4-Quart Dolly Madison 
Electric

Ice Cream Freezers
Reg. $27.50 

Tuesday Onl]

- -  aPa'\ w w

W a W W V e V

Enjoy Home'
Ice Cream All Summer.

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Oregg Dial AM 4-5351

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
Another New Decca

Phonograph
THE

CRAWFORD
$AA9S

7 ' 't.

-V ..V

r /  ’<.

?  • 'iV '

»MS 
ell wood 

'cobinet with 
mohogony 
veneer. 
Automatic 

a ^ h ig h  fidelity 
S.dAconsole de- 
I^ A « -  4-«peed 

^automatic 
ger.

akert. 
(etponse 

from 50 to 
15,000 CPS.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Cleon Up Your Cor Now 
ComAlete

WASI

47e:eCeL

$3.1.50 
AM 3-3341 F d

Te Pickup and Deliytry

FRYAR’S
GULF SERVICE
Corner E. 4th ond Goliod

RED STAR SPECIAL
2-Pc. EARLY AMERICAN

Living Room Suite
Foom Rubber Cuthiont, Zip-On 

Coven. r A  $399.95

T S V 5 T
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